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VOLUME LiV.

INAUGURATIONDAY
lew City Gofernment Was Organized
Monday at tbe City Rooms.
CeMMITTEE APPOINTME(ITS
It is Now City Clerk Clair and Chief En
gineer Davies-Selection of Some
Leading Offloials Coes Over Until
Next Tnesday.
The new olky goTernment of tbe;oit/ of
WatervlUe was oigaoized Monday.
At ten o'olook Monday forenoon the tmo
branohea ntet and were aworn In by the
olty clerk. Tbe board of aldermen
organized with Gedeon Fioher as ohalrman. In the common oounoil J. M.
Greaney of ward 0 waa ohosen president,
but two bnlluti failing to decide tbe
question of a elerk, the matter wag post
poned to some future time.
After tbe mayor-eleot bad been notlfled
by a oommlttee consisting of Alderman
Foster and Connollman Prince that tbe
city oounoil was in waiting, Rev. B. C.
Wblltemore offered prayer and tbe mayor
delivered bis address which was as fol
lows:
Gentlemen of ^he City Connoil;
I' It is with some embarrassment that 1
address you, knowing as 1 do, that as
Mayor of this oity 1 follow In the foot
steps of a polished gentleman, an orator,
pulitioian and siatesman.
I hope I shall be pardoned the dlgreseiun If 1 saFi that it la a matter of great
satisfaction to me that we have, a part cf
us at least, been chosen to our respeotlve
offices by a praolioally unanimous vote, or
certainly without an organized opposi
tion. This I think should stimulate us
to greater effort and a more determined
purpose to promote tbe Interests' of our
city in every department wblob may come
uuder out supervision.
I see before me a olty oounoil composed
of men of good sense, sound judgement
and business ability, and i.i you gentle
men, I appeal for support aud encourage
ment for tbe coming year, aud In return
• will assure you,iOne and all, of my most
hearty support aud co-optraiiun In every
effort which yon may undertake for the
advancement of tbe bosloess ioterests and
moral welfare of the olty.
' Before making reoommendatlons, I
want to oall ydur attention to the flnaucial ooodi.lon of tbe olty. There are now
outstanding bonds to tbe amount of (330,OOO 00 r interest bearing nUtes, $80,000 00.;
total interest beating debt, $260,000.00.
This, however is not the aoiusl Indebtadness, as there ^Is in tbe bands of the
oity treasurer
$ 9,127.72
Cash to tbe amount of
27.180.49
Unoolleoted taxes
293 99
Tax titles held by city
2,275.60
Btook iff liquor ageuoy
Totsl
$88,877.80
This deducted from tbe follow
ing total:
Interest betffiog debt
$260,000.00
Coupons unpaid
2,263.00
High Soboot undrawn balance
162.63
WlsoBSset K. K. undrawn bal
ance
8,000.00
$260,416 68
Leaves actual debt of oity
$221,637 83
Ot this bonded debt, $10,000 becomes
due annually for tbe oext eight years, and
must be provided for either by taxation or
reissue of bonds
In 1909, $86,000 will beoome^due.
Tbe interest on tbe bonded debt alone
for tbe eomlng year will be $9,100, wblob
added to tbe $10,000 wblob becomes due,
makes a total of $10,100, which most be
provided for—a yearly expenditure snfflutent to build a good City ball in three
years, a High sobool building in two
years, a Grammar sohoul building In one
year, or a central fire station In tbe same
time.
I have heard prominent citizens say,
when they wanted some large expenditure
ot the olty funds, that a muoiolpal debt
WHS a blessing, but I regard It as a curse,
and recommend thepayment of tbe $1,000
which becomes due this year, and believe
it can be done without luoreasing tbe tax
rate.
I also reobmmend the ooutlnuance of
the paving on Maiu street past the Bay
View betel, also that a small amount of
macadam road be built.
I am aware It we are to pay any of the
bonded debt, we must out our pHrmanent
Improvemeurs down to a very small figure
aud will not therefore ocoupy your valua
ble time in eoumeratloK the many needed
liiiprovementd, which we cannot possibly
have.
I think it better to dlsouas the needs of
the various departments at a later date,
when we have had more time to oonsulr.
With tbe heads of eaob.
Both branches then passed orders au
thorizing oummlttees to arrange tbe sala
ries and to appoint joint standing oommlttees for the coming year; also to au
thorize the olty treasurer to pay the pay
slips of the street oommlBsloner aud to
establish tha boud of the olty treasurer at
12(1,000. Both bodies tjhen adjourued to
1.30 thft afternoon.
At 1.30iD the afternoon the olty oounoil
met again and lu Jolnii assembly elected
the following subordinate ofSoers;
City Clerk, F. W. Clatr; Treasurer
and Collector, P. A. Knauff; Assessor for
three years, C. K. Gray; City Phy
sician, L. G. Bunker; City Solleltor, D. P.
yostet; Auditor, H. D. Batea; Chief
Boglueer, Geo. F. Davies; First Assist
ant Engineer, W. H. Savage ; Second Asdttant, W. H. Banoonrt; Supeilntendent
of Bnrlala, F. Badlnglon.
I
If Was voted to pass over tba eleotlon ot
ifiwt oonunlisloner aad auUtant ai••Mors.
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616 FACTORY CLOSED.

WOMAN INTHS CASE.
NEW SCHOOL BOARD
The minor offiosrs are the eame ee laet
yeer with the exception of pound keeper,
Qeoige F. GUnum’s. ‘Housekeeper"
who la Geo. F. lerry.
BbetHoraoe Porinton Chainnui—Nupeoted to Meke SotMtioiial DiedOi^^'-^
In executive eseelon F. A. Knanff waa
wsons Ropairt in Sohool BnUding
Elevon Hundred Shoo Operatives
But
Cannot
Accept
the
Amendments
elected clerk of the overaeari of the poor
nies-lbs. Heleu BUkeley Hell
Diaonssed—Other Boooiiiinendations.
at laat year’a ealary.
Quit Work at North Bfookfield.
Poeseseion.
to Hay-Pauncefote Treaty.
new alky Mhoot board mat In tba
The following are the Joint standing
The following dUpatoh sppoarod In It
anperlntandant of aobooPs offloa on Mon
oommlttee appotntmenta:
ARBITRATORS
ON
THE
GROUND.
Boston
pspsts Monday:
On Acoonnts: Mayor Blalsdell; Alder* REPLY IS OFFICIALLY RECEIVED. day avanlng and pvootodad to organin.
Brldgsporl,
Maroh 10.—Ssnsatlonal'
Haraoa
Purlin
waa
nnantmonaly
aleotmen Perkins and Berry; Connollmen
dlsoloanres
ara
sxptoM
from Mrs. Holon
ad chairman of tha board for tha ananlng Both Sides Appear to Be
Frinoe, Deoker and Webber.
Blakeley
Hall
In
(be
oonteat
by doaew
Canal
Question
Likely
to
Rest
year.
Buperintandant
ot
Sohoola
Wyman
On Beils and Clocks: Aldermen Foster
of elalments for the wealth left by Qeo.
Equaily Obstinate.
than addraaaad tha naw board and among
aod Picher; Connollmen Hallo well, But
For the Present.
Franeia Oilman, the aootDtrto mlUlonahrw
otbar tblnga noommandad that tba High
ler (ind Fuller.
.
^
•obool bonding, which at pr aant bad 'North Brookfield, Maas., March IZ— of Blaok Rook.
On Claims: Mayor Blalsdell; AiderWashington, March li—The reply of ly oiowdad, abould ha ra *odelad and
Tha
final
eolation
of
all
tha
epeonlalloQ
^
men Barton and Watdwell; ConnoUmeu
Bte British government to the amend- thoronghly canovatad ao oa to battar ao- The shoe factory ot E. A A. Batche^der whioh ia agitating Brtdge^rt iMta wllh
Webber, Mltobell and Greaney.
has closed because ot an almost unani
ments to the Hay-Punncefote treaty,
On Finance: Aldermen Perkins and made by the senate, was received yes eommodata tba aradenta, and It In tha ' mous strike of the 1150 operative ona parson alone, and I'bal parSOn
Berry; Connollmen Mitchell, Pierce and terday by the British ambassador and fatura a naw High aobool building abould i against the announced reduction of 10 Hall. That aba la pnparad with'a i
that will aoattar oonstarnatlon amoait,
ba built tha preaant High aobool building percent in the pay.
Ronrke.
communicated to Secretary Hay.
oonstaatanta
for tho estate la not doo
eould
ba
uaed
aa
a
Grammar
aobool.
Tha
;
On Fire Dept.: Aldermen Ploher and The secretary aud tbe ambassador
The strikers are determined to rMist
Procter; Counollmen Prince, Jepson and were closeted toother for half an hour. growth In High aobool attandaooe' waa the reduction ot 10 percent, and retuae In Bridgeport. What (hla anrprlia trillJM' M tho qaaatlon that la parplsxlniii;,^^
Greaney.
At the conclusion of the conference It abown by tbe report that In 1890 tha | to listen to any proposals in that di-1
oyatyhody,
frectlon;
the
owners
ot
the
factor^
affe
ichool
bad
only
40
boye
and
78
girla
^
On New Streets: Aldermen Procter was stated that the British government
and Barton; CouucllmenGreaney, Webber did not see Its way clear to the accept whereas today tbe toll shows 70 boys and believed to bo equally obstinate as tdj There la a paralstan^ rumor in olronls* .
ance of the senate amendments. These 74 girls. Mr. Wyman also suggested that the granting of’any concession In, their tlon today that GllmSn Waa aeorafUr*;^^
and Preble.
decision to reduce the pay. There has
On Rules and Ordlnanoes: Aldermen amendments were treated In detail at tbe whole board visit the High aobool on not been any disturbance, aud the po-1 married within tha last few years. WhMt.'
some
length,
in
argumentative
fashion,
ba martlsd, however, la a quMtlon tbjie'
Friday
afternoon
wblob
waa
agreed
to.
Ward well and Barton; Conncllmen Preble,
, '
the purpose of the British government Baperlntendentl Wyman also suggested lice do not anticipate any trouble.
,
''
Pierce ami Ssrtisbury.
of the firm, who has to deal wltli floda no ready anawer.
I being to show that It had sound reason nnmerona Improvements and repairs theOnestrikers
Mrs. Hdll waa willing to talk to a
On Street Lights: Mayor Blalidell;.
cannot
come
hero
before
declining to accept them. After
Aldermen Ploher and Foster; Counoll- i disposing of the details, the note con- needed in the Grammar and common tomorrow, so it is probable tlie matj^er pordr today, hot refused (o' tell whathar
will have to stand as it Is until that she was the legallv adopted danght^ Of
meo Jepson, Decker and Pierce.
I eluded with an expression of regret that schools of the olty.
time,
although ho is quoted os saying tbe dead man or whether she l^aS lA hex
It
was
also
reported
that
It
may
become
On New Sidewalks: Mayor Blalsdell; such a course was forced upon the Brit
that the factory ■will not be opened until
Aldermen Poster and Proctor; Council- ish government. There was nothing neoessary to require tbe olty oounoil to ap- a majority of the oiieratlves signify poHesslon a will made by blm alnda ha
signed tbe one drawn tlx yeati ago.
j In the nature of a couuter proposition, pjlol an additional truant offioer to do the
men Rourke, .Preble and Fuller.
their intention to return to work at the
Tbe air of mystery .(hit marked Mrs.
On Printing; Aldenuaii Picher and nor was any opening left for further ,Wotk when the regular offloers, who are new ■schedule of wages.
action by the British government. It
Hall's refnsal to reply to these queattona
Berry; Counollmen Hallo well, Ronrke was stated that If there Is to be a fur-1 members of tha police force, oanoot be had.
Messrs. I’almer and Barry of the
J. wa V ’ aa haU
and Boshan.
state board of arbitration met tho com waa angumented by a tlgnJfloant''shtug of
ther attempt^ to amend^ the Clayton-Bul-,
“““ tbe ofBoieDoy ot the ttaanoy regu.
On Parks; . Alderman Procter and wer treaty, so as to authorize the United Ihaving them prompily mitted of the employes, and after tha abontdera aa she said:Wardwell; Coiiiicilmua Jepson, Salls- States to construct a waterway peross j enforced, something often Impossible uu wards saw Superintendent Wood of the "I have been forbidden to inawMr all
the Isthmus, it remains for the United I der the present arrangement. The up Batclielder factory. They have made snob qoestlona.”
bory and Butler.
Mrt.' Hall la atlll bolding the fort In the
On Public Bi^ldlugs: Alderman Per states to make the overture: the Brit- pointing of tbe different committees was arrangements fur a confcreuco with
Pre.sldent Batchelder. Mr. Palmer is I stately Gilman mansion at Blaok Rook,'
Ish
goverument
simply
drops
tbe
matter
left
nntll
the
next
regular
meeting
of
tbe
kins and Bicher; Counctliasn Deoker,
looking up tbe manufacturers’ side ot very much against tba u'taties of (he bain
at this point.
board.
Mltobell ami Buslian. .
the case. He ascertained the wages
No opportunity offered yesterday af
After oonslderable routine bnelness had paid in tlio Brockton factories, and the I at law. Her brother, Frank Potto, and
On StreeM: Mayor Blalsdell; Aider- ternoon for a conference between the
man Proetur and Foster; Counollmen president and Secretary Hay respecting | been transaoted, tbe board adjourned nn comparison, it Is said, revealed tbe fact I two unknown men, who are snppusad to
that lower wages were^pald here than bs lawyers from New York, are alfo tbara. ^
Prince, Hallowell and Salisbury.
tbe British answer; therefore It can tll next Monday night.
I Mrs. Hall nt at the heed of the |abl,o
elsewhere.
The executive aasstou adjonrued at 3.30 not yet be stated -what action. If any.
-W
President Tobin of tho Boot and Slioe In tbe%reat dlnjng-room today and pre
o'olook uatll Tuesday next, thus leaving^ Vlll be taken by our government. It Is
NAUGHTT DEACON TRACEY
Workers’ union is here in the Interests sided over a lunoh that was almosi a
the seleotion of oity marshal and nine stated that there Is no hurry, even In
of the body he represents, although he btnquet. The table was heavy with
the event that It shall be decided to in
other offioerd as unflolshed business.
vite Great Britain to Join in fresh ne Lies Languislung in Skowbegan Jail— has made no effort to organize a union. I plate and out glass. It la tbls sliver and
In announcing the reduction, ' last
He Can’t Forget the Qld Love.
gotiations as to an Isthmian canal, con
UEOBaK GILMAN HEIBS.
wckik, tbe firm said that it was neces giMS and other furnlshtngi and rare and
gress not being In session to consider a
Deaoon Edward Traoey, not long ago sary for them to take the step In ordei valuable arlloles that the helrs-at-Iavr
The New York papers still glv oon- treaty If one should be framed. The ■o much In the pnbllo eye because of his
to be able to meet llielr competitors, want a.oaretaker appointed to loo^ after.
slderable spaoe to tbe sattleqaent of tbe belief seems to be warranted that there
escapade with his 16 year old aweethoart, but that a system of profit sharing' Mrs. Hall aays she Is tbe only honoawill
be
no
further
negotiations
on
tfie
estate of tha late Geo. F. Gilman. In
subject in the immediate future, nnless Gertrude Hartford ot Smlthfield, Is under would be introduced in a few months. ^ kvspsr.aud that she will remain ao nntll
Bubetauce It says t^at no will has been
some event not now foreseen by the $600 bonds to appear at tbs next term of The employes were not satisfied at the tha estate hoi. been*'settled.
diaoovered and a fight has already been officials causes a radical change in the court at Skowbegan. Thu all oomea time and maintained that by economy
Leland Lahgley, a young Engllahman,
commenced over the property.
situation.
about because Tiaoey’s wife alleges that in certain dii'ectlons a reduction of who waa a portege of Qtlman In reoank
Edward F. Norton, a nephew, has filed For the present the text of the Brit
wages
would
be
nnnecessary.
tbe deacou baa been keeping np a clandes
There is some fear that if the troubV years, and who la said to have mneh'
a petition In the surrogate’s olBoe of New ish ans-wer will be withheld from pub
tine acqaaintanoe with MUs Hartford is of long duration it may lead to thi knowledge ot' tbs old man’s Intent to
lication
.on
this
side
of
the
water,,
at
York in which he asks that be be ap
since the erring pelt returned repentant withdrawal from this town of tbe shoe make Mrs. Hall hla legal daughter and
pointed administrator of tbe estate in least, though It Is said tjiat, after tUe
from the olntcbes of the law at Skowhe- factories.
hair, has bean sllenoad. He deellned to
president
has
thoroughly
considered
the
New York and olalxus bis nnole was a
gan
last year.
aea reporters today.
matter,
some
general
statement
may
be
resident of Cooneotlont.
WEAVERS’
STRIKE
SPREADS.
made as to the points developed.
The deaoon dlsappesffed not long ago
It is aasnoaad In Bridgeport that tha
Theopbilns Gilman, a half-brother of The British answer is quite long, aa
and various were the explanations given
Paterson, N, J., March 12.—Ail the flzai will made six years ago, and wblob
Mr. Gilman, has filed a similar petition. such documents go, and would make
for bis absenew. Some said .ba bad weavers at Frank & Dugan’s and Dex gave the bulk of Gilman’s property to
In wblob be alleges that the decedent was about two newspaper columns. Tha
gone to Gonneotlont to be with those ter & Lambert’s silk mills remained Geo. W. Smith of Fairfield, woe destroyed
tone of the reply Is distinctly friendly
a resident of New York state.
he
held dear; others that he had oom- away from wprk yesterday, except one after yoong Smith, who was tba eon of
The value of Mr. Gilman’s estate in throughout, particularly so In the con
mltted snlolde, and so on. Finally girl. At a meeting held yesterday Mrs. Gilman’s slater, married against Ilya
cluding
assurances
of
good
will
and
a
New York state Is said to oonstst of $100,came the report that he was working In a strikes were officially declared on at wishes of the old man. Yonpg Smith
000 in reality and $160,000 in personality desire to co-operate In the realization
lumber oamp in tbe Dea|l river region, both factories. There is no change In was tbe prime favJrlte of Gilman In thoaa
of this undertaking.
and a total estate of between $20,000,0(/0
and Mrs. Traoey egeln resolved that her the strike situation at the Levy Bros.’ days. He was sol op in builaeas by hla
and $76,000 000.
The Hay-Pauncefote negotiations husband •sas true to her. She held not mill. The girl weavers at Frank A patron and nothing waa refused him.
Dugan’s mill had been offered an ad
The heirs interested In tbs pending liti have been in progress for sometmiug
long to this opinion, however, tor one
gations are as follows; Full blood belts, over t-wo ygars, and, owing to the great night recently a vllUger while passing the vance of $2 a week, but they rejected Then he fell In love and there was a row,
this and Joined in the demands ot tho
Mrs. Hall went to the Gilman realdenoa
Alfred Gilman, New ^York; Georgs Mo- Interests involved, they have constitut
men.
Hartford
home
saw
a
man
whom
be
took
four
years ago, soon after this quarrel.
Clellan, Northampton; Edward S. Porol- ed the chief international quc.stlou at
tobeTrtmey leaving the pleoe. He oouiIn his dooltulog years Mr. Gilman la
HIGH WAGES CONTINUE,
val, New York, neiitihws; Caroline Stsm- Issue before the state department. Tfie
muuloated bU findings to friends, who
known to have gtowff very fond ot Mrs.
mon, Brooklyn; Nellie Tuttle, Milwau treaty was signed prior to the opening
of the Fifty-sixth congress, and was with him kept watch upon the place Jong
Hall, who became hla manager and” house
Pittsburg,
March
12.-Notices
were
kee; Oliva Drew, Lynn: Lydia R. Brad submitted to the senate In December,
enough to satisfy them that Traoey was posted late lastjeveiilug by the Bcrwlntl- keeper.” It' beoame rumored around
ford, Skowbegan, Me.; Caroline G. j»ay. It at once encountered opposuiou
still keeping up bis relations with Miss Whlte Coal Mining company at several Bridgeport that Mre. Hall was to be adoptGraozyufkl, Brooklyn; Caroline G. Mc In that body, but, after considerable de
Hartford. Dep&ty Sheriff Chas. Ham of points in tho central Pennsylvania min I'd by tbe millionaire. Someone asked
Clellan, Darien, Ct , nieces; Edward L. lay, was ratified after several amend
Skowbegan went Friday to Wilton, where ing fields, as follows: “The average the old man about It and be fiew Intf. a
ments
had
been
adopted.
The
chief
Is
Norton, New York; George Perolval,
tbe-deaoon
allegea be has been paeslng the advance of 20 percent In wages given a>sl6n. Next da^ at dinner, before ha ■
our employes Ai)rll 1,1000, will bo con
Philadelphia, and tbe infant children of sue was made on what is known as theDavis amendment. While In terms winter with a sister, and took tbe deaoon tinued until April 1, 1002.” Tills no a dozen guests he Is said to have made tha
Milford H. Norton of Philadelphia, grand this did not give the United States a
t
into oustody. He lodged him in tbe Som tice affects about 10,(XF) men. 'I'lie ac aoDouDaement that be Intended to adopt
nephews. Why Frazer, Theopbllus and right to fortify the canal, yet In gen
erset oounty Jail Saturday, where he tion of the company continues in effect Mrs. Hall. and tbA he,' wanted her to
Anna K., all half-brothers and sister, and eral language It expressed the right
awaited a bearluk appointed for. this fore the highest rate of wages ever paid In "inulutaln” tbe Blaok Rook bouse after
Charles B. Gilman of this city are not In of this country to adopt such measures
noun before Judge Priest, whoplaoed blm the central I’eunsylvania fields.
be was dead.
,
*
in
regard
to
the
canal
as
were
deemed
tbe list given above is not known as they
This waa aj saJ^tlie, but no one dared
necessary for the proper maintenance of under $600 bonds as Stated above. At
MILL GIRLS ON STRIKE.
are also blood relations.
last accounts the deacoo was io Jail awaltAmerican authority.
tu sb >w It.
After extended debate in executive iog ball by bis friends, whom tbe author Derby, Conn., March 12.—TiiirtyThe latest olalmaot to arrive In Bridga-/*
VASSALBORO.
session this and two other ameudmeiiIs ities say they think will oome to bis res- seven girl employes of tlie A. II. & c. port oatue this afternoon and said he was
B, Ailing woolen iiillls went on strike the bon ot Charles B. Gilman of Walervlllaw
Mr. and Mrs. William Austin returned to the treaty were adopted, and ilio oue even In this extremity.
treaty -was ratified as amended. 'J'Ue
yesterday, owing to a reduel ion of Mil, a nephew of the late George Francis
from Randolph last Tuesday.
two other aiueudmeiits abrogated ilie
wages, said to amount to from 10 to in.
Mr. S. Whitney of North Vassalboro, Clayton-Rulwer treaty and struck out
percent. Tlie company states that it '“131 Imau.
A
FAMILY
ROW.
editor of Vassalboro Times, was a business
the
provision
of
the
treaty
which
in
has simply removed uu inerease given
Ollier In the village, Friday.
vited other foreign governments to oxthe employes a year ago wlieu biislncss M*»*i-»-i*»iot-»-i-a tod-oi O'l'O I ♦♦ A
Willis Crosby has been quite slob, but pre.ss their approval of It.
William Flynn Is Assulted by His Son- was better.
Is said to be Improving.
*
As the amendments erected conditions
in-law, Fred Lloyd, With a Revolver
HOY KILLED HIMSELF.
A
(>
Percy Williams and Miss Nina Judkins which the British government had not
on Saturday Evening at Vassalboro.
of Lakeside were the guests of their aunt, concurred in when the original treaty
South Tti'i-wlcl., Me., Marcli 12.—Er
Mrs. Edwin Colbath, -Sunday.
was made, it was necessary to present
Trial Justice Foster Investigated on
Ao untsrtalniuent and dance will he
Mrs.'.'Arthur Jackson returned from the instrument in its amended form to Monday a little disturbance that iook nest Peny, 12 years old, iiecldeiitally held lu Citizens’ ball ou St. Pstrlok'a
shot
and
fatally
wounded
himself
yes
Thcirndike last week, where she visit'd tli.at .government for its approval.
place at Vassalboro ou Saturday evening. terday with a revolver, dying two hours eve, under the auiplues ot Tbe North Vashor pttrt3nrfl. ®
The effect of the British answr can
It seems that William Flynn and bU later. It is supposed tliat he was look salboru Glee Club. Copelderabla out of
Howard Parsons arrlvtd dome from not be to restore the life of the Hay- Bon-ln-law Fred Lloyd were not In the ing into the barrel of a revolver when ho
town talent baf*been seentad. Muilo will
Panneefote treaty so far as now ap
Bangor, dunday.
That document bus a distiuel habit of weeping in eaob other’s arms, pressed the trigger, and tlie bullet was be furulifbed by Uldbam’a oroheitra.
Millard Waldron ' and .Fred Jaqulth cf pears.
limitation witliin which it could bs and according to tbe testimony of Flynn, scut into bis liend.
Cross Hill, was lu the village Ftldaj,
ratified,
and no doubt seems to exist on Saturday evenlog at about 8 o’clock
NEW ELECTRIC ROAD PLANNED.
SUFFOCATED IN FIRE.
calling on frlecds.
-.
#
• _,
among offlelals that the period expired Fred Lloyd arrived In town and mot bis
Newton Kiohardson and lyife of Crrss when the senate adjourned. Ttie an father-in-law. There were some loud words
Skowbegan,
Me.,
March
12.—The
Caunaii,
Conn.,
March
12;~A
company,
Hill, visited Mrs Hiohardsnn’a parents, swer is chiefly important, there.’ore, a%
ooDoernlng the fatber-ln-lew’s right to dwelling house of I^wls Weston was Is lieing urguul-/ed to build ui/
Mr. and Mrs William Austlo, Sunday.
making clear the attitude of the British free travel on the street, and Lloyd drew ^
damaged by fire yesterday ufter- electrl; read from tlie Mussueliusetts
government alongside the attituda ot a rsTolver on him. There was then a mix noon. Weston’s sou, aged 4, was found state line, north of here, to Bridgeport,
MRS. LOVINA BROWNf
tlie .’Lmerican government. With the
up wUb jail rights with tbe winner. Flynn in an upper chain bet* behind a bed, with a (iistanre of 70 miles. The plan is to
Mrs. Lovina Brown, fwbo recently died two positions thus clearly defined, it
was unable to get potsession ot the revol one hand and the side of bis face burned, have tills road connect with the pro
death being due, evidently, to suffoca posed Rerl.slilro line from the stato
at Oakland at tbe age of 83 years and five remains to be seen whether the United
ver but after tbe soramble swore out a war tion.
boundary to Pittsfield, Mass., aud with
montes, had been a resident of that town Btates government jvill carry on such
furtiier negotiations as may reconcilo rant against Lloyd for aisanlt with Intent
its couuecUous form a continuous Hue
for about 80 years She was formerly differences aud bring about a common
to kill. The testimony also showed that
to New Vorlv city. ‘
well known In Watervllle where she ground of action.
only Flynn and Lloyd were present at tbe
^HORSE’S TBM PER CHANGED.
Buooessfully oonduoted a boarding bouse
PROCEEDI.N’GS KEIT SECRET, i
dlstnrbanoe. Tbe warrant was served
DEATH OF H. H. STEVENS.
at the corner of Sohool and Elm streets.
by Constable Hoidges. Lloyd pleaded not
Athol, Mass., March 12.—An ordi
Skowbegan, AIo., March IZ—Tho cor
She had no near relative In tbls vloinity Webster, Mass., March 12.—Word has
guilty and waived examination. Jnstloe narily docile horse kicked Wllliaui T. oner’s Jury investlgatiug the suspicious
except an only son, Wllllo F. Brown.
reached hero of the death yesterday In Fotter found probable cause and bound Whitney, aged 30, a teamster, to death death of Rosie I’oiuerUeu reassombleii
Jacksonville, Fla., of Henry H. Stevens,
“I suffered for months from sore throat. tbe millionaire linen manufacturer Lloyd over under $200 bonds to appear at yesterday. The horse had always been yesterday and examined a number of
considered kind and gentle.
new witnesses. No one couuected with
Eoleolrlo Oil onted me In twenty-fonr of this town. Mr. Stevens was promi tbe April term of the Superior oourt.
the Inquest will talk for publication, and
hours.” M. 8. Gist, Hawosvllle, Ky.
FARMERS’ GRAIN HOLDINGS.
nent in tbe affairs of this place. Tbe
the witnesses summoned are all sworn
winters
Mr.
Stevens
spent
at
JacksonYears of anflerlng Nllevad in a night.
Washington, March 12.—The amount to secrecy. Tbe Jury will resivne Ita
No matter bow long yon have had tbe
oougb; It it baeu’t already developed Into rlUe, where, during the past few Itohlng piles yield at ones to tha ooratlva •f wheat In farmers’ bauds on March work today.
oonnunptlon Dr. 'Wood’e Norway Pine moRtto, be had suffered considerable propartlsa ot Doan’s' Ointment. Nevar 1 was 128,100,000 bushels. Corn, 770,falls. At any drug store, 60 oantg.
Syrup
oore It.
i Crom ia number of Ills.
200,000. Oats, about 282,800,000.
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laport of Committee on igricnltnre to
Legislatnre.

SOMEDRASJIC

CRITICISN.

JiMet From the Gknremor of Jitifls*

onii Belating to Bt. Louie Fair.
(SpeoUl to The Moll.)
Angruto, Mwah 8.—In tho Boom
todaj, ^hlt« of * Ewt Maohiaa pnmntAd m bill ankbotlslDg the Inbablwnti
of BmI Maohlu to approprlbte, atoeu
And expand a enm. of money oot to
•Jfoe^ liOOO to be need in eatabllehing a
' generdl hotpital in Waebldgton oonnty
the treatment of pereoni reqnlting the
l .of medloal or inrgioal skill and attondanoe.
BodWell of Hallowell presented at) not
to.amend the laws relating to the Maine
.Indnstrlal Bohuol /for girls. The aot
‘toakes several obanges in tbe^ardiaosblp
srhlbh the trustees ezeioise over the 'lntnaies.
The oommlttee on sgrionltnre, at a
meeting held Thnrsday afternoon nnanimonBly voted to recommend to the legls*
latnte (be abolition of the Board of Agrlonltnre and the creation of the ofi9be of
oommlsBioner of agrtcdltnre, who shall be
elected by joint ballot'of the senate and
bonae of representailveb in the same man
ner as other state offloers, for a term.^of
(wo years, or until bfs snocessor has been
duly elected and-qualified, who shall have
, «harim of all agrion4ural affairs, anthor‘ Ized by the laws ot tie state. The salary
At the oommiesloner shall be .the same as
(bdsecretary of the Board of Agriculture
now receives ($1600) and expenses not to
Azoeed $600, in place of $800 now received.
Be shall also give a bond in the sum of
#10,000 for the faithful discharge of his
dptles. He may appoint superintendents
‘of institutes and employ Snob asslatanoe
as he may deem neoessaiy. He may also
employ a clerk at a salary of not ezceeding $1000. All other matters appertaining
to the Board of Agriculture, as at present
provided by law, shall be managed by the
eommissloner of agriculture in the same
manner as is now done by the secretary of
(be Board of Agriculture, ^hls law is to
take effect on the firgt day of January,
1002, and the election mu^t takd place
during this session of the legislature, if
(be measure has a pasysge.
In the senate Thursday the long debate
on the Bangor-Brewer bridge matter was
enlivened by Senator Weeks of Falrflela
Who made tire humorous speech of the
stsslon and caused roars of laughter by
bis declaration that a cow bad recently
fallen through the rotten plank and
Strained her milk, and that exorbitant
rates of toll are charged for Belgian bares
And Welsh rarebits.
The judiciary committee have voted to
report favorably the bill to amend that
part of the Watervllle city charter relat
ing to the election of members of the
Bbard of Bdudstlon according to the plan
ontllped in The Mall several days ago.
The aot allowing the Union ties &
Electric company to operate In the town
of Belgrade, and granting them the right
to purchase the stocks and bonds of other
companies, was passed to be engrosed by
both branches.
Augusta, March it.—The oommlttee on
was referred the
order to make an investigation into the
management of the Botrd of Agrlouiture
as conducted by the secretary made its
report through Senator Alden Friday.
The report says:
By the admitted testimony of B. Walker
MoReon, secretary of the Boaid of Agri
culture, we find that—
Agrlouiture to which

^Irst, From January 1803 to the 1st
day of Occot.er 1807; no siifllclent boohe
of account wtre ktpt by Mr. McKcen ae
secretary that would iu theiuselves or h)
reference, give a history in detiil fur what
purposes the state's appropriation to this
department were disbursed.
-Second, Frinn January 1803, to the
first day of February, 1806 Seoretary Mo
Keen deposited lu his own name iu the
Traders National bank of Portland, Ihi
monies received fri.in the state thruugt>
the several appropriations- for this depart
ment; and miigled them with his private
funds and drew ^hese monies from this
bank on p rsuual checks;^
Third, Since the first day of February.
1800 reoretary MoKi en bus depeelti d 1
tbO Augur la Sute lleposit and Trust c in
pany, of Augbsta, Maine, on the uooouot
, of B. Walker WoKeen, secretary, lii-i pri
vate fuiios with the funds receivtd in 111
the state, through itio vailous approprl
tlODB for this department, and drawn the
same out (if Hits Irust cunip-iny on utieeks
signed by ninjsf-lf .us seoretary tor bulb
pulillu and pilvatu purposes.
Fuurib, At no time, since bo became
seoretary i f the Board of Agriculture has
Mr. McKeen kept any book uoo. uut or
personal aoouuut whereby he could know
or dlslliigulsb what balances, if any in
the banka belonged to Mm personally,
end whttt belupged to the state.

Fifth,' Feoretary McKeen has received a
eslaty of $1,6U0, and an appropriation of
$8U0 fur the ezpetses of his department.
For Institute work be bos been allowed
to take from the Inslltute approprialloo
(be expenses incurred in this specific

work, whieb wetb gllowed la addltloA to
tbe $800 Allowed for depAr(men( expelKM,
The gtampe end (zpress ohArgee for '(big
depArtmenI were famished bjr tbe stAte.
Sixth, SeorelArp MoKeea taA« act pet•ODAlly filed vonobers of oredltore of hie
deportmenl, whoa money boo bMn paid,
but bAo filed In a Urge Bomber of in*
i^oea. At vonohAre, reoeipti s^bed by
the neme of (he peyee “Per B. WAlker
MoKeea, Beereto^.'' and, on gnoh
vonohere drawn on the AppropriAtlon for
tbi^ departmeni, and in eome iDStanoee
aqUeipated by payment of the warreate
by advADoee on the appioprUtlon.
Seventh, Secretary MoKeea hM de
ferred for monthi tbe payment to acme of
the creditor* of bU department for debte
and premiums al i i ■ 1111 money baa
bean advanced to him by the Stale.
Blgbtb. On January 89tb, 1806 be re
ceived $7,100, for the etlpend due to tbe
varione agrl cultural eocletlea of the State,
and deposited tbe same in tbe Angnata
Trust company. No society was paid
before May of that year lU etlpend, and
eome did not redelve tbelr stipend tot
many months.
Ninth, Ob May 7tb, 1800, Seoretary
MoKeub drew the State stipend for tbe
State Pomologioal aoolety of $1000, and
deposited tbe same in the Augusta Trust
edm^any and made., payment to tbe
societies as foIlowB: $l00, MaylS, 1$06:
$400, ^Ang. 18, 1800 and $600, Sept 8,
1800 These payments were made after
repeated dnns by tbe ofiSoers of tbe eooiety, and after Mr. McKeen bad given
insufficient reasons to them for tbe non
payment.
Eleventh, In one instance, that of H.
M. Plalsted & Sons, money was drawn
on Warrants by Secretary McKeen twice
to oarer tbe same aooonnt. This error,
while apparently an bverelght, and dne to
the imperfect bookkeeping in tbe office of
Seoretary McKeen has never been recti
fied.
Twelfth, In one instance, that of L. W.
Oyer, $16 more was charged np as paid-to
Mr. Dyer than was actually reaeived by
blm. The evidence bearing upon this
incident la snob that there may be an
bonest difference ot opinion as to tbe
merits or demirita of the transaotlon;
and your oommlttee oannot form a united
opinion, and respectfully refer the I/egislatnre to tbe testimony npon the same.
Thirteenth, Tbe testimony generally
sustains Secretary McKeen as to his
effiolenoy in doing institute work, and as
to bis sealous efforts in behalf of the
agricultural interests of (be state. Tbe
exception as given by Mr. R. W. Ellis of
Emden, can be weighed by tbe legislature
in tbe light of Mr. MoKeen’s ezplana,tlon, and year committee would refer to
the same wltbont comment.
Fourteenth, The ovldenoe disuloses that
the Board ot Agrlonlture has been of
little value in tbe maoagement of this de
partment. The m-mbera have not dis
covered tbe look of business methods in
the finanolsd management of tbe depart
ment, or have not corrected this mismtnagement, if it was known to them.
They have bad little, if anything to do
with the institute .work of tbe depart
ment onteide of the counties from which
they were elected.
'
Fifteenth, The outstanding bills of the
department, yonr committee oannot furnlsb, excepting so far os Seoretary MoKeen has given them, and this liss of out
standing bills furnished by Seoretary
McKeen is imperfect, as is apparent from
bis admission that there may be other
unpaid bills of which be has no reoolleotlon and no date; and the Committee
wonld be hampered in any efforts to proonre a list of unpaid bllla on aoooant ot
the praotloe ot Mr. Mukeen in giving
receipts in tbe name of the payee, signed
by himself, which payments could not be
verified excepting by great delay. This
investigation oompela your committee to
say that, In their belief, tbe agricultural
department ot the State as at present
estabtlshed is not for the best Interest of
agrlouiture in the State; and they bellev
It ebould be supplanted by an Agricul
tural Department, whose executive otfioer
shall be elected by tbe Legislature with a
fixed Salary, a fixed allowance fur ex
penses, aud a fixed appruprlallun for itt,
work. And to this end, UDaulinously
reouintueud tho aoouiupanylug bill, and
that the same should pass.
Kutillus Aldon,
J. O’. Dudley,
J. F. t-te.irus,
W. J. Tuoiupson,
'i'humas ,H Uouthby,

Isaao (JUshniun,

Ci.arles H Uuxle,
U B Leathers,
Ueiiry I). Hatiimond,
Beorgo W. Harvey.
The Cniuinlttee on Fiuanclal Affaire
will give u h-ariiig on the ooiuiuuiiioaliiiij fruin Che Guverm-r of Missouri to the
Guv.riiur Ilf Maine, asking that, Mils suit,
sill.11 l.e n preseiiti'd at the Louisian Furo'-nse t'eiili niil'd Kxpu.,it on «C at. Louln
in lyilS, lit the .Stilo House next Tuesday
ll -i-uoon. The In atlng prinulM-s to b.
iiiteies'iing as seve'iil of Miu proinliieut
iiieiiilii rs of the h gisiuture will appear
IxfurQ the Coiiiinutue lu urgumeut in
f kvor ot tlie qui'Bii.iii.

Tim pi-opie of Ml.-bouri are particularly
iirixUius to have Maine represented ut the
St Louis World’s Fair lu 1908, on ao
uiiunl of tho lung ountluued oounuctluu ot
the two states, whluti entered tbe Union
ut the aaiiie time. The middle of tbe
week Governor Hill reuelvtd this tolegram from Hun. A. M. Dookery, Gover
nor ot Mlrsouri:
“I most earnestly request that you
urge tbe leglslainre of your state to make
an appruprlatluu fur an exolblt at tbe 8l.
Louis World’s Fair. Maine and Missouri
oame into tbe Uulon tbe same year; our
people are closely identified. I hope you

wlU'm yonr wifir oleol. to tm bort UMbito
to seeture tbe apAvoprlaMoa. ’ ’
This moralng (be following loram cornmnnioatlon waa taoelveifi and (^smliic#
to tho Senato, wbere 1( woa vefarted to
(ha OoBunKiee on Financial Affairet
Exeoattva DepBr(awB(,
Btate of Mlsaonrl,
Jeffaijeott City.
Maruh 6. 1001.
To His Excellency, Tbe Goverbor Ot
Maine, Angneta, MalnA
My Dear 81r:->-Oonfliming my telegram
of yesterday, I Oeelre to add a alngla
Btatemanl.
Tbe slatea of Maine and Mliaoarl were
admitted into the Union tbe Mme year.
During my eervlou in Oongrest it woi my
pieoture to form.oloae and intimate friendsblpe withtbe dlatlDgnished reprsMUtaUvea
of year Oommonwealth, both in the House
and in the Senate. 1 never bad a oluoer
and a trner friend than tto late Hon.
Nelson Dlngley. Daring sSteen years of
Congressional servloe we were Intimately
assoolated on the great Oommlttee on Ap
propriations, and other oommitteea of (he
Honsa. Mlssoarl enterialne tor (be elate
of Maine sentlmeats of the highest oonsideratlon. and I elnoerely boj^ tbat yonr
state will make ample provision to be
represented at tbe approaobiug World’s
Fair to be held in St. Louis.
With eellngs ot tbe bigbest regard, I
have tbe honor to remain.
Your obedient servant,
(Signed)
A. M. Dookery,
Governor of Missouri.
COMMUNICATION.
'Tbe oltlsei.B movement in WatAville
wal avowedly Inangniated to save tie city
from tbe corruption Inoldeot to partls-tn
mnniolpal elections. The cbaracter of
tbe men appointed to otfioe, nodsr tbe oltlBsns movement will justify or condemn
the movement.
It Is ourrently reported that Charles H.
Farrington is to be appointed city mar■bal. It oannot be. claimed that be baa
oonspionons quallfloatlons for this offlen.
Fur seven years he wai a liquor sellpr in
this olty, and only left that baslness wbeu
be sold out to escape a piMslble jail tent'enoe. At tbe December term of the
superior oonrt, 19U0. be was put under
$600 bonds not to sell liquor In tuts county
fur two years. Does this rt ourd commend
this man to tbe position of marshal f
Is it oonslsieni for a oltlzens movement
pledged to save the olty from partisan
corruption to entrust tbe enforeement of
law in Watervllle. the proteotlon of our
olty against lawlessness to a man who for
Seven years was an'open violator of law in
our olty, and oeased beoanse be must f
Is there not in the olty a man with a
record- for law abldlngoess who has at
least as oonspicnoas qualifiMtlons as Mr.
Farrii gtun for this ulfioe 4vtao can be ap
pointed t
Has Mr. Farrington reformed 1d| the
matter of lawlessnet-s t He went out of a
lawless business because be must; he is
out because under bonds to stay out. This
is tbe reform with a stick from without,
not tbe reform from oh-iioe wltbln.
Bnt if it'ls oonsisteni to seleot a man
with snob a record for marshal, let “me
suggest tbe following eqnally consistent
slate for the polloe forceMarshal, Ohas,
H. Farrington; deputy marshal, James
F. MoManns; polloe, John B. Murphy,
John Davlan, Cbas. fi. Butler,' William
Busbey. All these men except MoManns
are ex-rumsellers, aUd all except Davlan
are under $600 bonds nut to sell liquor in
Ibis county lor two years. All have re
formed under the lash of the law except
MoMbdus and be prumlses to reform.
I do not reoommeud the appointment of
tbe persons named. I.afiSrm, however,
tbat tbe appointment of all will be {as
oonslstent and as justifiable as tbe ap
pointment of one.
*
Wilbur F. Berry.
ROBINSON OPERA COMPANY
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Probably Left no WilL^ Hein in This A Bafigd’Mu ^Ub of ihe New Torii Last Bessiin^ of ihi Objigoing OilyGoT•mmentrBoll of ^ooonnt Passel
:, Spor^Bum’s Ezbibit
^
City so Nottflea.
Mrg. J. B? Tufta, the widow of (be lata
Oborlea B Oilman, bag received a letter
flon Geo. H. Uariiford, who waa George
Giluian’B bead manafcet andtaadoharge
of all bis bnsinesa >affairB inoladiEg.tha
management of the 226 storee of tbe
Great Allantio and Paolflo Tea company.
Tba letter is as fbllows:
New York Oily, Maroh 4,1001.
Mrs. J. E. Tufts, formerly widow ot
Cbarlea B. Gilman deceased, Watervllle,
Maloe. Dear Madam
Mr. George F. Gilman (be half brother
of yoor late tansband, Oharlea B. Gilman,
died yesterday. We ' are nos informed
whether he left a will or not.
Respeotfnily youre.
Geo. H. Hartford.
The Gilman family of (rbloh George
Gilman was a son, oonslsted'of 17 oblldren
by (be two wiveg ot Nathaniel Gilman.
Of these all are dead bnt Tbeopbllus,
Frazer and Anna K., half brotbera and
alater of tbe deosaaed George. All of the
deceased except font died' wltbont Isane.
That la there are eeven direct lines ot
beire bealdea George’a ndopud son which
wonld make eight in all. One ot tbeae
eight will be young Charlie B. Gilman
BOO of the late Charles B. Gilman of this
olty.'
Since tbe death uf George F. Gilman
nnmerons atorlea ocntlnue to appear oonoerolng the eooantrioitlea of (he deceased.
One of tbeae is the legal tronble growing
out of hie having conferred all his rdal
eatato to tals wife. On her death without
issuo her belra Came to olalm tbelf share,
and Mr. Gilman called lata tbe case a
famous law firm of Brldgep >rt. Conn.,
and told them to interpose every legal
obstacle and to check tbe heirs uf bis wife
from taking possession as long as possible.
He thin told his attorneys tbat he left tbe
whole matter in tbelr hands and wanted
them to go abead but not to trouble ^bim
with reports, etc. If they wanted| money
for fees, etc., to draw on him but to put
np a stiff fight and not to bother blm.
Tbe case was fooght for two years wltbont
either side winnibg any apparent advan
tage and 'tbe btlrs offered to compromise.
His attorneys then laid tbe affair before
Mr, Gllmao, who refused tbe heirs offer
but stated bis terms. These in turn were
refused. Mr. Gilman then told bis at
torneys to let tbe fight proceed and to give
them, the heirs, all the law '^bey wanted.
The fight proceeded from oonrt to ountt
until at lost tbe heirs agreed to Mr. Gil
man’s terms. He then bad the papers
drawn up and invited them al( to bis
fajuse for a banquet. When they were
seated eaota found a liberal oheok wbioh
was given in addition to tbe settlement,
which made the sum total equal to the
first offered terms of tbe heirs. Mr. Gil
man bad won the oase to suit himself,
wbioh was all he desired, and was there
fore willing t^pay.
It is also reported in Bridgeport, Conn.,
tbat the eleotrio R. R- wanted to pass
over bla property. Mr Gilmao refused to
sell on any terms. The eleotrio company
then called in tbe commissioners who de
cided tbe amonnt of damage and granted
tbe land by right of eminent domain. Tbe
damage charge was paid by (be company
bnt Mr. Gilman refused to receive it. Tbe
amonnt waa then placed in tbe bank subjeoti|oblB call, where it laid without'
being reoognized to the very last.
One of tbe few Watervllle ipeople who
visited Mr. Gilman was the late Alfred
Pbillips who one day propoeed to Mr.
G^ilman ih-tt he make tbe “olrcuB flald’’
into a park for tbe olty of Watervllle. Mr.
Gilman at otjoe took offense and refused
ever to see Mr. Pbillips again. These are a
few of the stories afloat oonoeruiog the
deceased millionaire

“Maine bee reaton to be proud of her
exblbii at tbe Sitortaman’e Show at
Madison Square Garden In Maw York,”
aaid a Bangor mafi Wednesday, who her
joat returned from a few deye* vlelt to
tbe metropolie, “and nnleae I am greatly
mistaken the display will meanconslderable.to the state next season In (he m>tter of ilollete and oente. The varloiM
Maine exblblte ere attraotlna a good deal
of attention and wllleeonre many.vleltore
to this region, wbioh la noogolked ea
being the beat deer and trout country
and one of the beet mooea bunting
gronnda on the North Amerioan conti
nent. Tbe ehow Is fnlly np to the high
standards of prevlons years and In point
of attendanoe the flret few days have al
ready exceeded tboee of pMt seasons.
“On Monday the exhibits of live game
end wild animsie were greatly/ augmented^by the arrival of oases from Maine that
had bean delayed en rente. One of these
contained a beancifnlly spotted wild oat
which wae given a prominent position In
a cage near tbe entrance to tbe amplthaatre. Ttaoegh (be wildness. of the
animal seemed aomewbat bell^ *by the
adoriimeiit of a fanor oollor, after the
manner of domestloa’’ed felines, the
keepers took preoancions tq prevent tba
esdape of the oat, as happened while I
was at the show a year ago.
“One etoape waa reported during- Mon
day afternoon and for a time It caused
great excitement notil the visitors were
assured tbat the animal at large waa a
’possum and quite harmleas. Tbe ’possum
slipped away from tbe Rainbow Gamp,
headquarters of the Junior Sportsman’s
assooiatloD, and a qnlet stalking expedi
tion by tbe garden attendanu failed to loOoto blm. When 1 left he was etlll at large
In the great New York nllderness,’’
;L0G .ROLLING CONTEST.
- One of tbe moat Interesting features of
the show an Tuesday wi« tbe log rolling
contest wbibh took place in tbe ertlflolal
lake between the Maine and Adirondack
guides. The affair made a great hit and
It is likely that It will be repeated before
tbe end of the show.
Tbe Maine exhibit Is lo obarge ot Game
Warden O. O. Nichols of Fozoroft, who is
on duty In Bangor during tbe bunting sea
son. Among tbe Maine people who are
exciting no little attention Is Samuel
Bootbby of Portland, who Is exhibiting
tbe white deer which was shot by him last
fall near ^roross.
SEIZURE IN 'PORTLAND.
First Seizure of Liquor Under Recent
Decision of Chief Justice Wiswell.
Liquor Deputius Plummer and Leaob
visited the Boston & Maine freight sheds,
in Portland Wednesday and made their
first seizure of liquor under tbev recent
opinion ot Chief Justloa Wiswell, allow
ing the seizure of liquor whiob lies at Its
destination awaiting final delivery.
They fuund In the shed a quantity of
ale and whiskey lu oaeks and barrels, a
portion of it marked by private signs ot
local liquor dealers known tib them. In
one or two were fauosts, apparently in
dicating that some one had been drawing
out a supply at d bad hastily departed at
tbe sheriff’s approach. Two heavy jigger
loads were hauled to the City ball and
deposited In the ou4inty liquor room.
On their way back from tbe second
visit to the shed the sheriffs made a hasty
dash into tbe saloon of Coleman Walsh,
corner of Cotton and Fore streets, and
oanght Walsh with a bottle of whiskey In
his hand and lu tbe aot of serving. He'
was taken into onstudy.

Opened Three Nights’ Engagement
With “Fra Diavolo” at City Hall
The Rubtnson Opera Company, always
popular with Waterville play goers, opened
its engagement in this olty Thnrsday evenlug, presenting “ Fra 'Diavolo'' to a large
audience.
Tbnrsday evening’s performance was fully
np to the standard sec by the oompxuy in
previous jears and was thoroughly en
joyed by all, .the work off both priuoipals
and chorus being first-olass in every re
spect.
. Some old favorites were noticed in the
TICONIC BRIDGE.
THE MAN WITH THE POTATOES.
cast among them being Frank D. Nelson,
The Man With tbe Hoe Is not in It with
Tom Wbyte, Essie Barton, Lizzie Gouzlez
Cold
'Weather
Making
More
Sure
the
The
Man With the Potatoes. Wednesday
and Hilda Warren.
a farmer appearing man entered a place
Early Completion pf the Work.
Mr. Nelson used his powerful baritone
voice with fine effi-ct and was rr> quently
It was uold Thuisday and espei tally for wbere Demon Rum is suld and asked, the
applauded, as, lu fact were the uibers lu tbe workmen on tbe new Tloonlo foot proprietor if he wished to buy some
the oast. 'I'he work ot Messrs. Eigleton bridge but Phil Hosnier.the foreman uf the potatoes to be delivered next week. After
and Stanley, comedians, was ezcelleut, Amerioan Bridge oompany who whs In eome ounversation tne keeper of the place
Mr. Kagletou in partioular, receiving the charge ol tbe work of the oonetruotlon deoldecl tbat be would uut buy uotll be
approbation of the audienoe.
gang, was lu high ■ good humor. Tbe saw tbe goods. More remarks were
Miss GoL.zalev saog as Sweetly as ever three ot four days ot warm Weather wae passed and finally 'J'be Man With tbe
and went through her dlsrubing autin tbe fast softening tbe Ice and if it had kept PutatPS susgesteu that as it was oold the
obaiuber scene lu a very cliarmiag and up the lop might have gone out and then storekeeper set out a little of tbe ardent.
inudeBt way. Miss Batten was admira the Amerioan Bridge company would This was dune aud the stranger sampled
ble as Lady Alluash.
have been under tho neoi salty ot going It and after asking tbe shopkeeper bis
Tonight tbe company will present to quite a lot of additional expense In name left.
After the seizure at the North end Wed’‘Chtmi 8 of Normandy,’’ Saturday alter- order to pUbe tbe spens upon the piers
nesdily
evening; there wes a gettlug to
uoig], “Pirates of Moracoo,’’ and Satur but the cold snap ot yesterday and today
day evouing, “Bohemian Girl.’’
renders that less probable and If every gether of some of the man, wbuaresupthing goes well now the spans will be in pused to sell liquor, and on oompariug
place before the ioe leavi-s the Kennebec. notes It WHS found that The Man With thu
BEGUNNIN(J TO REALIZE.
Tho span on the east sid.’ of the bridge Piitiitues bad visited them all, purobastng
If Maine "ere a little mors evenly
all the Way from a drink to a plot. Ano
divided, t) liMoiilly the sp ■ oli i.l .Senator Is now in pi 'Oe uhd ihat. on tho west side now the gnat question is, was be a spot
will
be
iu
position
by
Friday
night.
Sl-ipl-^cricklsiiig wliat he is plesstd lo
ti-rm iliH exi ravagtttiee eluiwn in tne dm
All the Iron Is now at hand except the ter f
duet ut several dep .rtiiients, wi-iild reo- lve long 3U0 foot center span, whiob was
in-ire consideration. — Wutervilio Mail. stilped on the 4th of this month and ought
( Hep )
Lpi the present rate of Px'raVuganoe to be due here on Monday. It i-ukes about
dinliniip, hs it la likely to do aecofOliig ui four days to rlvi t t-he seotioiis together
-11 tho sigtd, iiiiU the lU'iru even political with red hut tlvets, so that tho bridge will
division will emue in g md tiiiio. There pr votlcally bo ime long, strung, uubr.ikon
Is a limit to the patience even of Maine muss uf steel Acoordlugly, Mr. HosKepiiblluuus
Ihi’V are beslnnlng to
reslizii that orltiotsm uf le, islatlvo ex- mer expects to have tbe bridge so f >r along
travsganoo will never receive Hurlous tion- by next Friday tbat the going uut of tbe
sid'irattou Willie their own party remains Ice will have no (ffi'OC upon the rest of tne
in secure onutrol. Aud -it never will.— construction of tho bridge.
Portland Argus.

A CARD.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree
to refund tbe money on a 60-.ceDt bottle
of Greene’s Warranted Syrup of Tar if it
falls to oute yonr cough or cold. We also
guarantee a 26 cent bottle to prove satisfaotoiy or mutaey refunded
Geo. W. Dorr,
Phillip H. Plalsted.
Alden & Deeban,
R- S. Llgbtbody,
J. h. Fortier,
G. E. Wilson, Fairfield,

WHAT SHALL WE HAVE FOB DBSSBB if
'ibis question arises in the family every
day. Let us answer it today. Try JellU, a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre
pared In (wo minutes. No boiling) no
baking I simply add boiling water and act
to cool. Flavors:—Lemon, Orange, Haapbarry and Strawberry. Get a package at
yoor grooer’a today. 10 ota.

Miatilttiib

The last meeting of the oatgoiog city
OonnoR wes'beld at the olty rooms Wrd.
nrsdey evening (here being a largest!
lendauoe of both branches.
The roll ot aooounte amodntlDg to $ii
164.71 wae pasiwd, ee was an order grant!
Ing to W. 8. Heath Belief Corps the free
Use of Oily ball for tbelr recent fair.
oonolnded tbe bnsinees of the evening.
Oontrarv to the nsnel method of pro.
oeednre pleasnre oeme before builnMe
loet evening. Last year tbe meyor in.
angorated a praotloe (bet seemed to meet
with the spproval of 'the City Oonnoll.
At tbt opening of tbe last eeeilon for (he
year he passed aronnd a box of excellent
olgafeand last night followed op the
preoedent.
The mayor then made a peaceful lutir
speech to (aob branch ot tbe city governnqent thanking them for the cordial gap.
port that has been given him tbe past year
and tbe faltbfnl and Impartial manner in
wbioh the work has been done. Themayor also said that for whatever good
Work had been done the past year, the
members of tbe ooHnoll were entitled to
as muab credit as tbe mayor.
BATH IRON WORKS DEOLINES
Tb Accept $2,750,000 Contract For
Cruiser Under Government's Terms.
'The Bath Iron Works has deolloea flojly to accept tbe contract for tbii ooDst^aotion of one of three pruttoted ornUers
wbioh the navy department h,a nodettaken to contract fur under aut iority oqq.
ferrad by last year’s naval appropriation
bill. The oompany offered to build this
ship for $2,-760,000 and the department,
awarded tbe contract to It. But it wss.
found tbat tbe bidders bad^oot out of the
speolfloations many articles uf iqalpment
and struotural features wbioh tue depart
ment regarded as absolutely nuoesxary tobe Included In .the ooutMot work. The
navy department will therefore Immedi
ately rea'dvertise, oalllng for propoesls for
building this one vessel.
THE 'WEATHER FOR FEBRUABT.
A bskraot of meteorolugloal uDeecvatluoi
taken at the Maine Agrloultural Experi
ment Station, (ot the, month of E'ebtuatfr
1961.
Altitude above tbe sea 160 feet.
Number of clear days,
13
Number of fair days,
6
Number of oluudy days,
It
Amount of enowfaU,
19.60 Inobes
A'vorage for February for 83
,
ywrs,
'31.6
inobei
Total precipitationas water,
1.96 inonee
Average (or February (or 88
years,
4.07 Incbes
Temperature.
Average fur tbemonth.
14.2
Average fur February for 83 years, 16.18^
Highest Februaty 36,
40.0
Highest for February for 88 years, 62,0
Lowfbi, Fabuary 2 and 33,
—18 0
Lowest fur February fur 88 years, —3U.0
Average of warmest day, •Feb
ruary 6,
27.0
Average ot oddest day, Feb
ruary 2,
8
ANOTHER SEIZURE.
Liquor Spotter Hodges of VassalboM
and Rev. W. P. Berry Do Some Bubness.
Liquor Spotter Hodges of North Ysssalboro was in the olty Wednesday afternoon
and aSHlsted Rev. W. F. Berry In getting
a cose against tne North End drug store,
w Spotter Hodges first went to two placos
Iq tbe North end pnrobaslng liquor. Rst.
W. F. Berry then swore out two warrants
and gave them to Spotter Hodges, wbo Is
also a constable, to serve. Nutbing was
found at tbe first place visited, bnt at tbe
North End drug store a small quantity of
whiskey was secured. The proprietor wai
brought before tbe court this morning and
euDtei cod. He appealed aud gave bonds
for his appearance before the court.
Like Tearing tho Heart Strings- ‘It Is Mt
within tbe conception of m.u to iiieniiare my
great sullerings from he rt illsease. for ye»i8 i
O'dured almust coiistaiit cuuiug and teiring
paln^ about my heart, and many a time wmi d
have welcomed death. I>r. Agiiew’s Cuie for the
Heart has worked a veritable mlrac.o.”—TUo&
Hicks, Perth, Oat.—30

LIFE GUARDS.
The Life Guards are two" re^lnitnts of
cavalry forming part of tho B'lriab (''Uss
buld troops. Tnoy am ga laiit suldlew.
and every loyal British heart is pruud 0
them Not‘only the Queen’s li"imol>‘' '
but yours, ours, everyuudv’s rhuuici na
Its life, guards. Tbe need uf
peoially great when tho greatest foe
life, oiseasfcs, flud allies la the
inents, as oolds, iufluei zi,
grip aud pueuiiioula du ill tm'
Iiainth of M .mb The best w tli«t ^
know of to gu ird-agaiiist il’ese clisf '- '
H(ied«
to B reiiutheu the system ,wiih
1' all li'9
Sarsaparilla—the, grenlcst
in
guards. It removes the ouiidi'MU
HAVE YOU SEEN THI^DOG?
whloh thi 8(1 diseases make t'l ir "'.S' fh®’
This is a copy uf a net oe posted the O'SbfuI attaok, gives vigor iv il toll'' h'
mill f'**’
other day at Luke 'View, Bays tbe Hangur the vital organs aud fuuoCiO'
Kftwarmth III t'.e hi "'<*
parts
a
geolal
News:'
k"-"'
ni mber the weak.-r the sis t.iii Ih> riirsitONE LOOKE DOG.
er the (‘kpiiBure tb dlseasa. H""ii'
Bern loofO him bout tree weeks almost parllla makes the sysiom ftrei Rbliok-wblto dug bees tall out off oluse to
/tiielr
iny bully soinebudy flud her keep It I be Fossil Pills.—The dema'id ia proof of out
long to blm.’’
worth. Dr. .igiicw’s hirer Pills arc U nth S '

Jo. Bonvllle.

Lake View P.O.
Feb./20ch. 01 ,
THE HOMEl/IESr MAN IN WATKRVlLbE
as well as the bandsumest, and others are
Invltad to call on any druggist and get
free a trial bottle of Kemp’s Balsam fur
thu Throat and Lungs, a remedy tbat is
guaranteed to cure and relieve all Chronic
and Acute Cougba, Asthma, Bronobltla
and Cooaumptlon. Prloe 26o. and 6O0.

Tl.ci’er

fpssll furm'ih'S al a quarter a box
tor medicine, easier doses, and 0 c-ids j* '
tboiisai d aihne ts iviay arise from ''
,j ut*
liver. Keep the liver right ami you
' (jgji
Sick Headache BlIlousutSS.NauBoa, tons'i~

and sallow 8kln.-31
Sold by Aldeo a Deehan and P. H'
STOPS THKCOOOH

AND WOKK8 OFF THK «<’*' '
Laxative Bromo-Qulnlne Tablets 0
cold In one day. No cute, no pay*.
26 cents. .

,

FLAT CONTRADICTION
Of Statements by Secretai^ Lopez of
the Philippine Commission.
^HITELAW REiD IS QUESTiONED
And Gives What He Considers
an Exact Answer.
New York, March 9.—The following
correspondence between L. K. Fuller,
secretary of the Philippine Information
society (Boston), and Whltelaw Reid,
one of the American members of the
commission, throws light upon the fail
ure of the Philippine representatives to
be heard before the treaty commissionera in Paris:
Mr. Fuller’s letter is dated Boston,
Feb. 20, lObl, and says:
“On page 171 of ‘Problems of Ex
pansion* r find ‘every time Mr. Agonolllo approached any member of th«
-commission on the subject he was court
eously Invited to send the commission
ers a written request for a hearing,
which would, at any rate, receive Im.
mediate consideration. No such re
quest ever came, and any Filipino who
wrote for a hearing In Paris Was heard.’
“The statement of Mr. Slxto r,opez,
secretary of the Philippine commission,
as to Its efforts to obtain a hearing from
the treaty commission, is to the effect
that Senor Agonclllo called repeatedly
upon Senator Davis, to whom he had
received a letter of Introduction, ask
ing the senator, to assure him a hearing
before the treaty commissioners. Mr.
Lopez says that the senator made no
suggestion that n written request be
made to the commission, but stated that
be himself would present Mr. Agonclllo’s request for a hearing.
“May I now enquire whether Senator
Davis did ever present the request of
Senor Agonclllo, and whether, to your
knowledge, any member of the commis
sion advised either him or Mr. Lopez to
present such a written request?
“Mr. Lopez further states that the
Philippine representatives called upon
and left cards for each American mon\ber of the commission, which court(, y,
he says, was In no way noticed. Can
you Inform me. In your own case, wheth
er this card was received, and. If so. If
the advances of Senor Agonclllo were
in any way reciprocated?
“In regard to your statement that
‘any Filipino who wrote for a hearing
In Paris was heard,’ might I Inquire,
whether, as a matter of fact, any F'illplno was so heard? If so the mention
senate document 62.
“An Inquiry which has been made of
the Philippine Information'society as
, to this matter Is my excuse for appeal
ing to you for a more specific state
ment.”
To the above Mr. Reid replied:
“Owing to my absence your letter of
Feb. 26 has only now reached me, re
ferring ' to my statement about Mr.
Agoncillo’s reported efforts to get a
bearing before the peace commissioners
in Paris, and propounding certain ques
tions on the subject, which I take pleasare In answering at once.
“l~Senator Davis, on at least two
occasions, reported to the pekce com
missioners the req'uest Mr. Agonclllo
had made orally to him for a hearing.
Each time Senator Davis was author
ized by the commissioners to request
Mr. Agonclllo to present the application
in writing, and to assure him that It
would have early attention. Senator
Davis reported to the commission each
time that he had communicated to Mr.
Agonclllo its answer.
Perhaps I
ought to add that on more than one oc
casion I brought the subject up In the
commission, and Inquired of Senator
Davis whether any such written ap
plication had yet come from Mr. Agonclllo. I was told that none had come,
and that. Instead, Mr. Agonclllo was re
ported to be frequenting the headquar
ters of the Spanish commissioners and
the Spanish embassy.
“2—In my own case, Mr. Agonclllo's
card was received, and my card was
duly left upon him within 24 hours.
“3—As a matter of fact ‘any Filipino
was so heard.’ One was heard at con
siderable length and more than once.
But the hearing was, at his own request,
kept secret. He was a man of standing
in the community in Luzon.
“You say you ask the questions in
order to furnish Information. It might
be well, then, to let it be furnlsbed gen
erally,- and I suggest giviug It to the
Associated Press. I am therefore tak
ing the liberty of handing your letter
and his rei)ly to Melville E. Stone, the
general manager. I shall be out of
reach myself, being on a lailway train
for the next five days, but Mr. Stone -will
make no use of .vour letter if you tele
graph him direct at the New York of
fice.”
The secretary of the Philippine In
formation society requested of tlie As
sociated Pross'brlef delay lu thei>ubllcetlon of the above, and then sent a
long letter from Slxto Lopez, expand
ing and adding to his stalemenis al
ready quot«!d in Secretary Fuller's let
ter. This was telegraphed to M’hitelaw Reid In California. lie answered,
thanking the agent of the Associated
Press for tlie courtesy, butsaying that
his own letter was exact, and that he
saw, no reason for making any adilitional statement.

COLBT COLLEGE.
iDisouBsioii Of'.The QueBtdon Of .Oon’
tinning The Women’s OoU^

Tho Messago
at SpHng

[Zion’s Advooato.]

If we msy^tmet the reports In the Boston^pspers, It would seem that there le anliiipreMloa on .the part of tome of the
alumni of Oolby that the trnsteee of the
college have not exerted tbemeelvea ae
much as they ehonld to retain Pneldent
Butler. It It ptpper, therefore, to eay
that not a tingle member of the board
wae Informed oonoernlng President Har
per’s negotiations with Preiideut Butler
until th(.ee negotiations bsd been oonenmmated. The one member of the
board to whom President Butler first
oommnnioated bit aooeptanoe of Presi
dent Harper’s offer, at onoe telegraphed
to Preeldent Harper, asking him to with
hold the anuonnoement of Dr. Butler’a
aooeptanoe. He thought the trnsteee of
the college ehonld ha Informed oonoernlog the result'of Preeldent Herpar’s ne
gotiations and be given an opportanity
to have some share lu matters of so muoh
Impo tanoe to the college. But the reply
that came back from Cbioago was. In
sahttanoe, “ItUto late; the annonnoement bes already been luade.” In other
words, not only had President Butler aooepted Pretldcnt Harper’s offer, but the
announo, mrut of his aooeptanoe bad alread'y beeu made, both at the nnlversll.v
and In the Chloago papers. Under these
olroumstBOors, any snob exertion on the
part of the trustees ae was suggested at
the meetlug lu Boston, wee ueetees. The
desire to retila President Butler at Golb;
was as strong in the board of trustees as
In the Boston alumni, but the faots, so
far as they have come to our knowledge,
are as we have stated.
There also seems to be a wrong im
pression In the minds of some of the Bos
ton alumni oonoerulng wbat they call
-'co-iduontlou” at Colby. There has
oeen no such thing as oo-eduoatlon at
Colby since President Small organized
the mea’e college and the women’s oollege. Nor Is it true, as often stated, that,
since women were admitted to Colby, the
number of men has decreased.
The report of the registrar of the oollege, aa above, shows on the contrary,
that Id the last decade fifty-seven more
men entered Colby than in the preoeding
(Icoade, and tbatJn that preoeedlug decade
cine more men entered Colby than in the
deoade In which the doors of the oollege
were first thrown open to women.
We recognize the faot that, on the part
of some of the alumni and friends of the
oollege, there has been, and is, an objeo
tlon to the present arrangement. The
whole matter Is In the hands of a com
mittee of the trustees, wblob will report
at the approaching oomioenoeraent. As
is well known, it Is proposed by some of
the alumul that the present arrangement
shall oease In 19U6, and that the oollege
at that time shall become again a men’s
college. It Is not to be forgotten, however,
that the University of Maine, with Its
large funds reoeived from the state and
national government, will be In the
future a muoh more formidable rival than
It has been in the past, as an agrlonllural
college, and that some boys, who. It the
oiroumstances were as formerly, would
go to Oolby or to Bowdoln, will now go
to Orono. With this state of things in
prospect, sod bellevlog aa we do, that It
la desirable to give the girls in our homes
as good an opportunity for an eduostlon
as our boys, the proposal to wblob we
have above referred does not commend It
self to onr judgment. Indeed, we are Inollned to believe that the differing views
on the part of the alumni and friends of
the college can best be harmonized by the
adoption of tbe pUn already in operation
at Harvard and Brown. Tbe former has
Its RadoliSe College for women, and the
latter Its Pembroke Hall. The women’s
oollege at Colby, should this plan be
adopted, would beaome a women’s oollege
In name as well as In faot.
There seems also to be an Impression In
the minds of some of tbe Boeton alumni
that tbe alumni of Colby are not sufficient
ly numerous on tbe board of trustees. It
will probably be a surprise to these gentle
men to learn that, of life twenty-seven
trustees of the oollege now Comprising the
board, seventeen are graduates of Colby
This Is certainly a good working majority.

The Odd Fellows’ Whist party at their
ball on Common street was well attended.
A large crowd came from Frlrfleld to join
in tbe tournament with tbe Watervllle
Whist players. Tbe evening’s game
opened at about 8 SO o'olook with 70
tables of whist. Tbe oard playing was
continued until 10.80 p.m. when tbe
scores were counted and the prizes award
ed. Mrs. Marlon Freeland and Misii
Carrie Phillips tied with a soore of 63
each for first prize for tbe ladles.' On
cutting, however, Mrs. Freeland was
awarded let and Miss Phillips 3d prize
Tbe first prize for tbe men was awardei
to L. A. Emery who bad a score of 61.
The second prlzs was won by Fred
Osborn.
After tbe question of prizes bad been
settled the Odd Fellows served refresh
ments to all present. 'Ibe party then
adjourned to the dsnoe hall where the
Fairfield Odd Fellows’ orchestra dispensed
fine dance music for those who wished to
trip tbe light fantostlo toe. Here the
festivities were kept up until a late bour^
In short the Odd Fellows’ affair was au
unequaled saooess.
The comm Ittee to whom all tbe credit
is due consists of W. W. Berry, A. B.
Olemeot, H. A. Simpson, W. A. Hager,
K. W. Hanson, F. A. Knowlton and A.
B. Boblnson.

ASSIST NATURE. There are times
when you should assist nature. It Is no
undertaking to cleanse your system—If
■Vl’ashlugton, March 9.—The president you will take Hood's Sarsaparilla tbe
yesterday Issued aa executive onlei undertaking will be snooessful. This
abolishing tbe Cuban export duty ou great remedy purifies and builds up os
tobacco from April 1 next. Tbe aboil nothing else does.
tlon of duty affects cigars and clgaret.s
Dr. Agnew’s Ointment Onrei Piles.—Itohas well ns tobacco In leaf, filler and cut
It Is estimated by the war departmem log, Bleeding and Blind Piles. Comfort in one
officials that the abrogation of tbe to opplloatien. It onrse in three to six nights. It
bacco duties will cause a loss of reve- enressU skin diseases In yonng and old. A rem
nno of about f800,000 or |1,000,000 a
edy beyond compare, and It never falls. 35 esnts.
year.
BXPOPvT DUTY OFB’ TOBACCO.
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The practical, helpful toessage which puts new heart ii^
every ailing man or woman in the message of health brought by
the world’s greatest medicine.

Dr. GREENE’S

/'■'is

NERVURA
BLOOD RND NERVE REMEDY

Rtbuiids, sosiains, cures.
■ Nearly everybody needs toning up In tho Spring, Imt
to those who are weak and exhausted by disease this is a
specially trying time. It Is now you feel the burdens of
lue as never before. All your weakest spots are attacked
and nature is not strong enough to pull along unaided.

firs. C. D. Smith, Wnitslleld, Vt., s<iys:
“ I have been for a long time feeble, my nerve? being ■very
weak. Many times when I awoke in the morning, I TOuld not control
myself in the least and my nervousness found vent in a long spell of
weeping. It was 12 years ago that I was taken with,this nervous
trouble, and I have suffered much. I have employed many doctors
with varying results. I can truthfully say that I have been greatly
benefited by Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood and nerve remedy, and
since I have used Nervura my nerves have been calm and quiet, my
general health has been better. I think the medicine is an excellent
one and I gladly recommend it to others.”

* «

Or, Greene's NERVURA Blood and Nerve
Remedy la the Help You Need^
Mrs D. O. Fumald, of Manchester, N. H., Writes:

*0i|

“ I have used Dr. Greene’s Nervura bloqd and nerve remedy for nervousnesa.
Loss of sleep and appetite were the principle ill effects caused by my condition. Tho
ringing of a bell or any sudden sound, no matter if trifling, would cause me to start
rand it would greatly affect my nerves. Seeing In the paper how valuable Dr.
Greene’s Nervura was, I began taking it, and the result was very satisfactory. I
took four bottles and I can sleep beautifully and my appetite has returned. 1 feel
so much better that I have now stopjjed taking the Nervura. ”

FREE ADVICE FOR YOU.,
Simple, but marvelous is the work of Dr. Greene's gp'eat medi
cine, and its successes are due to the harmonious fitting in of its
elements with nature’s own forces. Dr. Greene’s advice is to be had
without cost by all who call at his office, 84,Temple Place, Boston, or
who write to him through the mail. The laws of health are ex
plained by Dr. Greene easily, and his advice wd treatment arc
absolutely certain help.
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RUSSIA MUST RECEDE

THE ODD FELLOWS
Entertain in Their Lodge Rooms-at
Whist and Dancing-140 Couples En
joy the Game Thursday Evening.

V

From the Grabbing Position She Has
Assumed In Manchuria.
JOINT ACTION

WILL

BE TAKEN

To Present a Menacing: Front
to the Offender. London, March 9.—A crisis has arise
la far eastern affairs, ■which. In •
opinion of the British governmen
graver almost than the troubles t
originally turned the eyes of the
toward the Orient. In ibis erh
cret negotiations are going ou between
the United States' and Great Britain
with a view to thwarting what both
governments appear to consider a de
termined attempt on the part of Rus
sia to plant herself permanently In one
of the richest tracts of the Chinese em
pire.
The conference held Wednesday be
tween United ■ States Ambassador
Ohoate and Lord Lansdowne, the for
elgn secretary, had nothing to do with
the Nicaraguan canal affair. To quote
a British official, “the Nicaraguan con
troversy is a minor matter compared
with the present situation.’’ What Mr.
Choate did was to receive'from Lord
Lansdowne an Important message, de
claring that Great Britain was not sat
isfied with Russia’s declaration regard
ing Manchuria, as delivered to Mr.
Scott, British ambassador at St. Peters
burg, by Count Lamsdorf, and asking
the United Stafes if tlihy were itreparod
to take joint action of such a decisive
nature that Russia would have no al
ternative but to recede Irom lier posi
tion.
Almost simultaneously, the Associat
ed Press uuderstands, the United States
government instructed the various am
bassadors to lake similar steiis.
The answer of Secretary Hay has ap
parently not yet beeu received In I,ondon, although tbe fact that almost con
current Instructions were issued from
Washington Is taken hero to be a suf

ficient guarantee that Russia’s action United States to each of the powers in
In Manchuria -udll not be tolerated In terested in the settlonient of the con
ditions growing out of tlie Boxer move
the United States.
Japan is relied upon to take a line In ment. 'I'lie Chinese' Imperial govern
harmony with the United States and ment also has been acquainted with
these sent linen 18.
Great Britain.
Germany, lu spite of the Anglo-Ger
‘TO BLIND THE WOULD.”
man compact, Is regarded ns rather
doubtful, owing to Emiteror William’s
Berlin, March It.—'riio Geniian press
friendship for the czar. France, of believes tliul Rnssin’s assiirunceH re
course, will side with her ally.
garding Miuiclniriii arc insincere and
The significance of the present phase intended to blind tlie world. 'I’lie Na
can only be appreciated by those cog tional Zeitiing frankly asserts tliat thla'
nizant of the hitherto lethargic attitude Is their object.
of the British goverumeut regarding
WAITING FOR MITCHELL.
Russian action In China. Within the
last few days all this has changed.
Wasliingtoii, Miireli!)(—Fiiiiil adjounvWhat a week or two ago was pronou.uced only in line with Russia’s usual inent of tlie exlrtioniinar.v session of (lie
policy Is now termed a “grave and se Semite would liave been iiikeii .vestiTrious state of affairs.’’
\ day liiul tlie new senator I'roiii Oregon.
Lord I.ansdowue Is using every effort Mr. Mitcliell, lieeii in-esciit to lake llic
He could not reaeli
to bring the powers Into line. In order oath of olUes.
to present to Russia such a mouaelng, Wasliingtoii until today, liowever, iiiid
front that, without any ambiguity r<s-, adjournineiit was postponed until tliai.
garding.temporary or other occupation, 1 time. No ImsinesH of iiiiportuiicc wqs
she may give up all designs upon Man transacted in open session.
churia.
CHIP O'’ LANS' SHOULDER.
What prompts the British foreign of
fice to talte such an alarmist view of
Ronu.,
The Duke of Orleans
circumstances, usually looked upon ns has decliiri'il Uiat he will lilniself profatalistic sequences, is the apin'ehenslou
.M. J.-croiiIede, as lie coii.siders the
that Russia, havlug held her owu in
Rhet “royal liar” a personal insult,
spite of the protests of the mlnlstera
duke telegraphed M. I’.iilTet asking
of the potvers to the Chinese govern to replace him lu the encounter, and,
ment, and having put herself ou record notwithstanding M, Buffet’s refusal, bo
in the reply to Ambassador Scott as Intends to persist In this resolution.
determined on, at least, a temporary
occupation of Manchuria, will refuse to CONGRATULATIONS TO KAISER.
back dowu.
Berlin, March 0.—Emperor William
That she must do so Lord Lansdowne
considers vital both for the future of has received congratulations ou his es
China and for the continued existence cape from more serious injury frpm
nearly every European potentate,
A
of the concert of powers.
message from President McKluley •was
AMURICA’S ATTl’l’UDE.
worded In cordial terms. All the pa
pers agree that the attempt was quite
Wasblngtou, March 9.—Just to wbat devoid of political animus, 'The em
extent our government has e.xpressed peror does not allow auy one to see
Itself to the oilier powers regarding the him except his physicians. Tho whole
attitude of Russia in respect to ilie oc right side of his Tace and neck Is band
cupation of Manchuria, and what. If aged, leaving free only the left eye and
anything, has been received from tho chitek.
British foreign office, would not be di
vulged by the oSIcIuIb here. Our gov
ernment deems It Inexpedient for tbe
Chinese to make any Independent ar
rangement with any foreign powt,
while peace negotiations are in progress
at Pekin. An Incldentlal note conveying TbU sifnstore la on every box of the goaulM
tfiese sentiments has been sent by the Laxative Bromo-Quiniiie TsbMs
the TMMdy that euee * «•!« la, mm day

• too BBWABO SlOO
Tlie readers of this paper will be pleased be
learn thnt there Is at feni-t one dreeoMl dieeeM
that rolenoa b-^a been able to aura In all its stasM
and that le Uatarrb. H -ITt Clalarrb Oure, la to*
only poBltlre oure now known to the ai-H]iae0.'t’
fraternity. Catarrh being a oonatitutt aal di^
ease requires a oonatitutiunal treatment. Hntl’O
Catarrh Cure la taken Intemallv, aettng dirvotly
upon the blood and th- mitoons anrfaees of tMt^
a stem, thereby illstroylng tbe foundation of th*',,-^
(llaense, and giving tbe patient strength by boild't
ing up the oomtliutton and ais'iilng natora !•;
doing Its work. Tbe proprietors have so mnsit'fsltb In its curative pow-rs. that tbey offer on*:'
Hiindrerl Dollars for any ease that It falls to eoMe'
8eud for eireulara and te-ttnionlala.
t
Ad iress,
F. J. OUiCMKY A 00. Toled0L<V'!
PoM b' brngglits, Tllo.
'|
Hall's Faintly Pills are the best.

o^i'lNcgiecloCeld
Doii'i ui.-glcct acold.if youdo.itmnw'
o t v'liii )imr life. A cold attended tv ,,
III ii’ii f can easily be cured if youhntqs '1
H l•e'llcll) , naturally, you want thebeslb J
and that is—

KIL.KOI.D
Guaranteeil to cure you in 34 hours ov-i
inuiK-y refunded. I’rico ssets. Taka'
no sub-ivitute. Tako our word for It.’?
tliere is no'hing just as goorl; refaMjJn
uiiyllii'ig el-.e; insist An KIL-KOLD.
At alt druggist or will be sent podfevj
paid for 25cts.
''
U. S. ARMY & NAVY TABLET CO.,

17 Cast l4Ui St.. N.
For sale In Watervllle bv GFO. W. DOBB.
Main St., W C. HAWKBKA CD,. 70 Main
and 8. K. I.IOH'rHDItV St CO.,6A Main 8t

IRA A. MITCHELL,

Livery, Boarding and Bait!
eOODTKAWg AT BBABONAKUi PBlf

Haoka abd Bar^ famished to order fM
oeaolon. Passengers takeu to any daslred
dav or night.
A

CHICHE«TCN-« KNOUAN
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•usevMS tabeOtaaeM •_
wTn Keller
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entitled tothe 'satisfaetion of regarding of a dozen instead of one^ the attempt to
their work with an nnnsnal degree of get snob a bill recommitted might have
oomplaoenoy. It has done very well. The bad a better vote.
city government of 1900 has earned the
P0BLUKBD IfrUlKLT AT
If things keep on u they hsve been go
. W MklB MmM
iratorTin«,M« approbation of appreciative citizens.
ing, it will be safe for the Watervilfe mm----------—
The movement to establish a big college sellers to sell to nobody bnt tbeif aoqufin'MO
fMw or tl.OO when
for women at Kent’s Hill may partially, if tanoes, and to snob of those only as
i>, , '
ftdvanoo.
not entirely, solve tbe problem of what the oan be trusted not to “blow” on them.
girls of Maind are to da for a higher edn- Strangers having the appearance of inno
oation if the doors of Colby are shut to cent farmers bnt as full of guile os an egg
Mail Pul^liahins Company.
them. Kent’s Hill is an ideal location for of meat will have a hard obanoe to buy any
PUBLUHBM AXS PBOPKIVTOM.
such a college and the spleddid reputation driuks in this city for some time to come./
gained by the Maine Wesleyan Seminary Tbe Vassal boro spotter mnst have played
WBDNKSDAT. MABOH 18, 1901.
and Female College in the past would be a his part well to have pot only made parguarantee that* would invite heavy endow obasee of the ardent bnt to have got in
some oases tbe name of the seller written
ments for such a college as is proposed.
FRIENDLY ADVICJE,
in tbe seller’s own hand—^jostso that the
The Mail would like to utter one word
Tbe vioe-pfbsident’s poeitioo is usually buyer might tell his thirsty friends down
mt oantion to the members of the new
rejgarded as one of little promiuenoe, but in tbe country where they might find a
forernment as'they approach the task of
such could Dot be said o^ tbe office for the nice well appointed place in which to hny
whoosing subordinate city offioiala for the
last two days. A big crowd has gathered a little good staff. It was funny enough
•nsuing year.
in the senate galleries to watoh 'Vice-Pres for the stage to everybody bnt tbe dealers.
If they will walk np^nd down Main
ident Roosevelt start off with his new
ntieet and lend an attentive ear to all
duties. A disposition was shown to apIt has been pleasing to note a revival in
that soreheads and street gossips and
pjaud him but this was hastily checked. this city during.the season now drawing
bnsybodies, and “sidewalk committees,’’
The novelty will wear off somewhat but to a close of a marked interest in lectures.
smd growlers and kickers of all sorts have
even after that Roosevelt is pretty certain City hall on several occasions . has been
to say, and allow themselves to be in*
to be the most observed and most discussed filled with andiences glad of an opportnflnenoed thereby, they may beet me con
vioe-pre^sident we have bad for many years. I ity to hear what men of note had to say
vinced that we have had some poor ma
about topics of current interest. There
terial at the heads of bur departments
The Maine senate resembles the nation is to be oqe more event of this soft in tbe
for the last year or two. If, however, al body of tbe same name in being made
lecture of Mr. McElroy, who has already
they will avoid the unotuous counsel of up of gentlemen who like (to make long
made a reputation in this dommunity as a
these gentlemen whose words stand in the speeohfiS,^ A little of the same, spirit has
forcible and entertainiug speaker. . He
• proportion of at least 16 to 1 to their been ahown in tbe bouse. but uothing like
wilt undoubtedly be greeted by a crowded
ideas, and go instead to the records and that in tbe senate. The Hon. Stanley
bouse. Besides the lectures at the hall
' inquire of them, and to reputable business Plummer of Penob-oot is the chief offend
there have been a larl^e number of h
, smd^professional men who have observed er in this respect, although tbe Demo
formal affairs given under the auspices' of
'inipartially and inquire of them, they will cratic warhorse from Kuoz, Mr. Staples,
various organization, which have been for
find that there has been very little just did pretty well until tbe senate took all
tbe most part well attended. All this
’’Cante for complaint The clamor of a the fight out of him by refusing to reseems to denote a higher degree of ini little group of chronic kickers ought to oommic the appropriation bill after he had
telleotual activity than is sometimes ex
.-liave very little influence in the minds of talked for hours in favor of such action.
hibited in Maine communities. Tbe es
I
Wnsiblo people.
tablishment of our free library may ac
''It ik so, easy to stand on t|ie curbing
The Ndw York Sunday newapapers
count for it in part.
. lioar after hour in pleasant, feather and gave considerable space to the queatiun of
toll loitering passersby. how the macad- bow the late George F. Gilman’s estate is
Maine will not be represented with tbe
wmizing should be done, br how the likely to be distributed. It is generally
rest
of tbe .New England - states at tbe
supbalt sidewalks sjiould be built, and agreed that there will be a long and
Pau-Amerioan congress next summer be
what an extremely poor job has just been bitter struggle for possession of tbe dead
done. Then, again, when an arrest js man’s millions. Although it is rumored cause the legislature refused to grant tbe
necessary appropriation. The framers of
. made by a police officer, it is not an ez- that a will exists, it is generally discredi
toemely-arduous task to stand at a pur ted, and there will doublless follow a the resolve made a mistake, it seems to
iectly safe distance and remark to other grand scramble for tbe vast property to us, in providing that of the $6,000 asked
P- members of the “sidewalk committee’’ be disposed of. It would really seem odd for, one half should go to defray the ex
r how much better the speaker could have to have a Gilman estate settled up without penses of commissioners. This led to
the notion that it was to be a sort of
^.' managed the business.
a fight.
junketing affair at the state’s expense and
y : Listening to these lusty-lunged loungers,
The Mail is glad to note that the legis tbe case was thus prejudiced at the out
the members of the new city government
look. This exbibitioD at Buffalo is com
are' likely to be led into serious blunders j lative oommittee has reported adversely
paratively near Maine and will be visited
ou
a
bill
creating
a
bounty
on
Maine
acting on their own judgment after a
by hundreds and probably tbonsands of
bears.
Tbe
Maine
bear
is
too
interesting
. proper investigation of affairs, they will
an animal historically, and from his own Maine citizens, who must necessarily feel
do much better.
personality—if that term may be used of somewhat obagriued to find Maine alone
\ ^
^—.-------------a bear—to be allowed to become extioot of tbe New England states nnrepresented.
The accidental shooting of a lad in the
simply because be now and then steals a It seems as if there might have been a
town of Princeton in this state, by a play
sheep for a dainty morsel to relieve tbe cutting down somewhere else, so that
s'* mate emphasizes the danger of keeping
monotony of his every-day fare. Tbe Maine migl^t no| secure tbe unenviable
loaded fireaims within reach of children
state oan afford to pay for a dead sheep distinction of being alone too poor or too
^and other people not familiar with their
once in a while rather than have the bears mean to have an exhibit at the exposition.
ase.
all killed off for the sake of a bounty on
The attempt to force upon the army of
The Irish members who were carried tbeir scalps.

happiness to a nature like this. Shakes
peare bad in mind snob obaraeters as Mr.
Gilman when' be vfrote that the brave man
suffers death but once; tbe ooward many
times. Tbe demise of this rioh man is of
particular interest to Waterville in view of
the effect it may have npon the future
growth . of the city. He had for many
years held property here, which onnld not
be bought at any price, bnt wiu allowed to
lie unimproved. It is in one of the most
desirable residential seetions of the city,
and if it is now offered io' tbe market it
will mean a rapid, development of that
portion of the city in which it lies.

The
WatemHlle
|Vlail,
'
,f

from the British house of commons fighty' ing furiously, lived np to the traditions of
iiA.iheir race. An Irishman who doesn’t en' joy a bit of a scrimmage is a ranty, ac^ ' ‘^Wording to the current notion.
I i' That the successor to the Hon. B. WalkL' .'ar McEeen, secretary of the Maine board
of agriculture, will be elected by the legisI i iatnre in the future instead of by the board,
I ^ is practically assured. It' is not half so
j ■ oertain that that successor will be Mr.
I'l [i'^MoKeen himself.
‘ ■ 'I ■ ‘
----------- ------------------- I ' In the great list of the trusts is now inI oluded another Maine industry, the lioie
* burning business. What the effect of the
i new move will be on the workmen emI ployed at the different quarries, and upon
: > building operations affected by the price
of lime, remains to be seen. ^
. The local political pot is fairly bubbling
i' and sizzling just now and will continue in
Ithat condition until the new city governr ment is installed and the subordinate offices
l^are filled next Monday. Many *opinioiis
! are being expressed with more or Ips vio
lence according to the natural tempera’! ment of the speakers.
The Citizens’ party nioveuient will boon
trial from now until tbe llnal auditor’s re
port of the present fiscal year is read by
the voters. By that time it will be seen
whether tlie new order of things is an improveuienc over the old. As we liavo sain
before tbe niaiiugeyieiit of tlie city aiftiiis
,ifor tbe year to eoiuo will have to tic a
most excellent one not to suffer by couiparispu with the- uduiiuistratious of the
last two years.
It bad been given out that the chance
for a Kepiiblican candidate for mayor in
Portland this (spring were very slight, but
Col. F. F. Bi.otliby pulls tlir ugh all
right although with a majority much
smaller than the J’oitland Hepiibiicans
are iu tbe habit of
"P; gee this old W'aterville boy give so good
au administration of bis iftice that Ins
majority will be much increased on bis
re-election.
Tbe retiring city government indulged
in a bit of a love feast at? its filial meeting,
Wednesday, when tbe members, flguraively speaking, fell on one auotbers’
seeks and wept a few tears at the tbopgbt
>f separation after a year’s happy toil to.'{ether. Itj was ^an interesting scene.
P lerioosly, however, the retiring board is

The new city g'overoment is experienc
ing a little delay in getting under way,
there .beieg^ signs of friotion here and
there. Ever siDise tbe Citizens’ party
movement started, it has been found aifficult to make theory and praotioe dovetail
nicely with, each other. Tbe movement
started out npon the theory that partisan
ship must be kept out of sight, and to this
platform many of the leaders of tbe move
ment professed allegiance. This looked
well, but DO sooner did the actual work of
selecting candidates begin, than tbe com
mittee having tbe matter in charge oommenced to weigh off the political affilia
tions of one man against those of another,
the partisan idea apparently having been
kept in sight from tbe outset. In the
next step, that of selecting subordinate
city officials, the same influence is ap
parent. It was to be supposed from (be
professions made when the movement
started that tbe sole and only thing to be
considered when these officers came to be
ebusen would be the question of merit,
and yet we find here again tbe balancing
of tbe politics involved on either side, tbe
partisan spirit being exhibited quite as
flagrantly as under ordinary circum
stances. If the professions made by the
sponsors of the Citizeos’ party movement
bad any virtue in them, why in the selec
tion of tbe men to fill subordinate posi
tions should there be any weight given to
the matter of bis politics; wby any need
of balaociog against each other the politi
cal strength of the old powers in this new
administration? One of tbe professed
virtues that commended the Citizens’
party movement to a good many citizens
was the desire no longer to see a man’s
politics serve him as a badge entitliog him
to office but his qualifications alone. If
this important plank of the platform is to
be dropped out of place, it is difficult to
see what there is left to the movement to
commend it to anybody.

Editor Bnrrage of Zion’s Advocate
gives considerable space in this week’s
issue of his paper to the agitation of tbe
woman question at Colby. Dr. Bnrrage
is one of tbe board o{ trustees at Colby
and while the tone of the article is gener
ally in opposition to the movement against
oo-eduoation a;. Colby, it is more mild
anglers s law forbidding oatobing black bass than perhaps might have been expected
Belgrade Lakes sounds much better as
noless they had reached a certain length had it not come from the pen of an ufficial
the name of a post-office than Belgrade
has been killed by the indefinite postpone of tbe college who disliked to have the
Mills, and we are glad to see tbe depart
ment of tbe bill, in spite of tbe determined appearance of prejudging a case upon
ment yield to the request of tbe people in
opposition of the chairman of the fish and whioh he was, later on, to pass. The
terested to have the change made. In
game commission. Representative Carleton. article attempts to reply to some of tbe
general such changes are not desirable,
For fear that tbe bill might not gain a oriticisms recently made by those who
the new name often being far inferior to
passage Mr. Carleton conceded the privi oppose co-education at Colby, but is not
the new but in this instanoe tbe case
lege to any county of withdrawing from very successful in that effort. For ex
somewhat different. It has eftanged a
its provisions, but in8iste<f that so far as ample, it states that there is no saeb thing
good deal from tbe days when the mills
Kennebec county was concerned the law as co-eduoatiou at Colby and has not been
was the distinguishing and almost only
was badly needed and greatly desired. fur several years, but everybody who
feature of tbe village. It is now a sum
We do not know where Mr. Carleton got knows anything about the ease is familiar
mer resort of much fame and it baa be
the ioformation warranting him in mak with tbe fact that the system at Colby is
come such because of the Belgrade lakes.
ing such a declaration a& this, for as a mat practically co-education although Presi
ter of fact this bill has been much discussed dent Small during his administration
Another fight is on in tbe. legislature
in this section, where there are a great tried to have some of the disadvantages
over tbe University of Maine, which asks
many anglers, and we have yet to bear of of the system concealed from view by em
for au appropriation of $25,for a new
heating plant. The resulvelwas sharply a single man who was in favor of it, with ploying tbe terms co-ordinate colleges.
the exception of a few men who wished As a matter of fact there is no separate
attacked iu the house on Wl^uesday by
tbe supply of bass kept up for “commer college for women at Colby. Tbe system
Chase of Portland and Davis of this city.
cial’’ purposes. Tbe majority of people is a cu-educatiunal system masquerading
Tbe speakers uiiiiiitained that tbe institu
who go a-fishmg are willing to let the bass under another name. Dr. Bnrrage says
tion lias an income of almost $90,000,
take their own chances for preservation, the statement that the number of men
more than twice as much as is enjoyed by
this opinion heing^ ^.articularly strong iu students has decreased with tbe increas
some of the other ^liiiiie cullege.s, ami that
the minds of those who remember the ex ing number, of women is not borne out by
at the end of its ciirrent fiscal year it had
cellent
trout fishing that used to be had in the facts, and on the fsee of it he is right.
a balance to its credit of over $20,000.
Patte' gall of Macliias spoke in delciice of Kenneheo waters and'that might be had In othir words more men students to the
the iiistiliitioii and llie spirited discussion again if proper measures were taken to re decade have come of late thiiii formerly,
stock them, and proteot them from illegal but this is an age of enllego education and
was ended by udjimrnnieot.
the increase of male sindeius referred to
fishing.
has not been nearly so large as might
Waterville is getting to hi! the lioiid
7'hc late George F. Gilinan, wlwise death iialuially have been expected, and has not
quarters of a great many nioveiueiiU of
w.as
annniinecd in The Evening Mail of conipaied al all favorably with the in
one sort and iiiiolher. Tlie secretary of
Tiiestlay,
was undoubtedly one of the most crease at the three other Maine colleges
the Maim) Civic l.eagne has Ins home liere
eccentric
persons that ever claimed this In reply to the demand that the aliinini
ami from here starts out on Insernsades to
sh ill have a larger representation nii ihivarious parts of the state, and now eoines citv as a residenfco. One of the strong
hiiai d of trustees Dr. Bin rage pniiils out
tlie news of the orgaiiiz itiun here of an as- fancies that occupied his mind was a pe
the fact that 17 of the 27 iiienitiers cum
culiar
nversimi
to
any
reminder
of
fate
fiocialioii having for its iiiiiniale o''jeel the
pii.sing tlie hoard are gr ulnales of Cnlbv,
repeal of tlio proliibitory law. Tims W'a- that awailed him, as it awaits every mor
and H-slis what more oaii he desired in that
teriille appears to Ini a sort of s'orm ren- tal. 'riiero is soiiietbiiig pathetic as well
We think Hr. Bnrrage has
as
iimiising
in
the
eliildisli
endeavor
of
n
!
diivclion.
tre id the two raging element'.. i'li',' m miiiiseoi oeived the spirit of tim reqiie.st that
millionaire
with
all
that
moiiev
could
siiptiop of prohibition calls to mind tlie tael
has been made, 'i'he wish expie-ssed at
tlnil one of tlie strongest argiimeiils agaiii.'.i plv making every effort to ignore rhe fact
the
last meeting of the nliimni association
it that have appeared in tiie pnblie inini tlial he was growing old and mnstdiij, It
was that the general bndy of the alumni
is
said
that
for^ye
rs
lieFore
his
death
he
for a long time was eontaineii in fS dmi
should be enabled to have more voice iu
Chase’s letter to tlie Boston Herald ol ^nll- had not looked in a mirror in order to
avoid
seeing
the
marks
of
age
the
hand
of
the selection of the trustees. Every' nieniday.
tiine had drawn upon his face. Old people her of the board might be an alni.iniis
Senator Staples of Knox gained an ex were banislied from bis society becan.so and yet the body might but 6o snob as a
tended heaving for his protests agaiii-t they were suggestive of the shortness of majority of the gradnate'i wnnld desire.
the general appropriation bill, but nothing^ time. Only the young were allowed with-I The alnmiii of Colby, we believe, desire
else, Ins being ibe only vole east in favor in his social eirole. Looking back in im- the same privilege that the alu
of returning tlie bill to tbe finance com- | agination npon the last years of such a I Harvard have, namely, of exercising a
mittee for fnrtlier trimiiqng. Senator lifi as his mnst have been, one can picture 1 deteiuiiuiug influence iii the Beleoiiou of
Staples made some strong points against' what a dreary existence it must have been ' the men to control the affairs of tbe cojthe measure—points wliiub tlie Kepubli-' afterall. To try in vain to shut out the lege and to say what the policy of the inoan lawyers of the senate did not venture I terrifying spectre ' f death; to shrink from stitution shall be. The justice of their
to controvert, and bis eutire protest failed observing in his own person the ravages of demand in this respect admits of no queato gain a more respectable hearing simply time; to realize all the while that the fate be tion whatever, and we look to see their
because the senator represents so small a fq^red was steadily and remorselessly and request granted as soon as it is former y
Democratic minority. If tbe Democratic ' swiftly drawing near—it required some presented by tbe oommittee having the
11
represeutaUve iu the senate had oonsiated thing more than wealth to furnish any real matter in charge.

j

A WORD FROM 79.

Whetb-r to go bsekwartl or to go forward
at this Critical time la tbe blttorv of
Oolby shonld not be ■ donbtfni qaettlon
Rev. E. 'O. WMttemoro Gives His Ideas
Kdwln g. Wbittemore.'

Upon the Woman Q^tion at Oolby.

The hopeful thing In the current dUousslon of affairs at Colbf, Is the evident
desire Of all to seoun the prosperity of tbe
college. There oan be oo question ss to
the anbstantlal advance made by the college lu recent years In many departments
of Its wotk, yet when that prosperity does
not keep pace wiih our hopes. It Is
natural If not graelona to find fault.
Oolby needs mure money. Its honored
president goes back to tbe Uolversliy of
Ubioago, therefore somebody Is to blame.
W bat oan be mote logical than to lay this
blame npon the women and npon the
board of trustees. It follows hlso ancient
example; Adam manfully charged the
woman who “begnlled’’ him. It Is a
matter of regret to the race that he had
no board of trustees. As an alnmona 1
iisve been deeply interested lu what has
been said as to conditions at Colby bnt 1
feel that oertain facts, which have not
been mentioned, should not be ignored.
I bold no brief to speak for ibe women of
tbe college, they are tredltlonaUy and
abUDdantiy able to speak for tbeniselves.
1 oall attention to oertain facts with
reference solely to their bearing upon the
general Interests of tbe oollege.
Thirty years ago the doors of tbe col
lege were opened to women on tbe same
conditions as to men. It has been an
gested that' the money wbiob sustained
and which still enstblua tbe college was
given to a oollege for men as Colby then
was. Even teobnioally this statement is
only partially true. The men who have
given In largest sums to tbe oollege are
Gardner Colby, Abner Coburn and J,
Warren Merrill AU three of these men
Were on tbe board of trustees when tbe
change admitting women was made,
this action bad tbeir support aod'ln case
of all three tbe, college received tbeir
largest gifts after it had be.come co-eduuatluoal Tbe Influence of these men
therefore Is for ou-eduoatlun and nut
against it.
On entering tbe oollege tbe women
found tnat tbey were by no means on tbe
same oondltions as the young men.
Uurmlto ies with low rentals and divided
expense were enjoyed by tbe men. Noth
ing of the kind was provided for tbe
women. Tbey were obliged to find places
for themselves as beat they oould but not
until ojnsiderably later was this their
grievance suddenly transformejl into tbeir
pSenoe. When tbe women began to come
in larger numbers, homes were scoured
where toey oould have rooms and board
and supervisloD by paying tbe full cost so
that no charge should come upon tbe
College. Thettustees now recognised that
the women were treated unfairly in the
lUBiter of dormitory acaommodattuns and
a movement was Instituted to secure
an adequate building. The alumnae and
others showed deep Interest in this matter
and tbe enbsorlptions was making pro
gress wbes tbe announcement was made
that some person bad provided by will for
(be erection of a fine building wir.b the
understanding that no further effort be
made to secure funds. Pending snob
erection, tbe women after tbe boines pro
vided by tbe oollege were filled were
obliged tn s-ek rooms and board as
best tbey oonld. Tbe men even when
the oollege dormitories were not filled
have dune t'he same in Inoreaslng num
bers yet without oensure. Tbe women
have oome to tbe oollege In good faith
supposing that ou account of tbe action
of the trust! es they bad as good a right to
be there as had the men. Tbey funnd
however, tbu firm avsnmption on tbe part
of the men that they owned the lustitn
tion and that the women were trespassers,
rills assumption, so utterly contrary to
fauts, tbe women natarally have failed to
appreciate.
Just now tbe statement Is'.made that
tbe oollege la unable to bear tbe heavy ad
ditional expense created by tbe woman’s
division. As tbe teaching has been done
largely by instruoturs already employed lu
college''work and wltbont additional compensatl in, that expense bas been small
Tbe treasurer’s books show that tbe
wt men bate paid tbe Charges of the houses
uooupied by them; for the extra teaching
forue employed and in addition have
turned in a considerable amount to the
general treasury. '1 beir bills have been
met without so large a recourse tosoholarbhip aid as is usual In tbe other division
of tbe coll, ge and very few overdue bills
remain uupald. Without the women tbe
treasury of the oollege wb Id have been in
a far worse coodllion than it is tiiday.
Tbe faot should not be overlooked that the
aiomen, instead of being peosioners and
depmoents npon tbe institatlon, have
paid tbeir bills in a way largely to Its ad
vantage.
The average rank attained by tbe women
and tbe use made of their eduoatiun after
graduation show that the advanta es of
tne college have- been well employed.
I'tiere aid difficulties in the pres-nc Sltuariun, diffiuuilitiB which every small college
is meeting and oouteuding with mure or
less Buaoibsfully
There are disadvanlages in the present system, yet it seems a
trifle unjust to hold tne women respousthle for Uolby’y failure to make a more
raitld advance.
'J'hore are other omtributiiig causes. 1 am nnable to share
the airy ooi.fldeuce of some that the mere
“du . ping i.f tbe women,” will set a tide
of inti Ileo! ual, athletic and wealthy yoiiug
men loward Colby.
1.S there not iu the wholo division too
muoh attention to expediency, not enough
to the riglitH involved
Oojby is at tho Head ef a B.vstem of
aoiidt mies into whioh the Baptist di'UOiiitiiiilion hiis put huiidterts"of thonsauds of
dnilar-i with tho uoili rstan'log that the
iioy.- and gl.l-i thus pn paied shfnild have
till' privUego of the oollege. Contributions
have been ai-kul and received In tbe
!■' nrohes all ovrr the state for the support
of a oollege where young men and women
oould receive iqilal advaotiges. To shut
oU the wuiuou ta au li ju fee which those
who have given no iiey will be quick to
re eiit
Already li tlnmtions have been
reuilvid that It the policy of the eullege is
to he revet-ed, ouiibider ihle subscriptions
luado by liidivldual.s' lo tliii now endow
ment fund will be withdrawn. This will
cause the f-^ilure of the elTort to ii oreaso
the eudowniHut liy seventy five thousand
dollar.s, which seemed so near success.

Instead of adopting a policy which
would alienate Boiiie of the best ftleiida of
the oollege, wbich would be false to ob{iuatious absunied and fatal to the work of
seourlng tbe endowment wbiob is so nearly
in band, would it not be better to take a
forward stop. A deterniliied effort oan
secure at Colby a uollege for women, whioh
shall stand iu tbe same relation to tbe
men's college that Pembroke does to
Brown. This is the arrangement adopted
by Harvard, Cornell and other eastern In
stitutions while tbe grpat universities of
the west contrive to exist and to pros
per under the system of co-education.

DEBATE AT OOBURN.
It Is a matter for regret that all the
friends of Cobnrn and Oolby could not
have been present at Cobnrn chapel Frlday evening and heard the enthnslastis
apeakers, pro and oon, dlsonss tbe ques
tion, “Beeolved, That a Higher Bdnontlon
is as Necessary for Womm as It U forMen.” The chapel was ooinfortsbly
filled with the students end gradnatei
of tbe school, and the Interest was well
maintained! and at Principal Johnson In
bis own pleasing way Introduced each of
tbe speakers In turn, tbey were greeted
with loud applause. Prayer was offered
by Dr. A. T. Dunn. The speakere were:
Affirmative, Miss Pnrloton, Miss Stevenso'n and Miss Howard; negative, Mr.
Boody, Mr. Dunn and Mr. Bowduln.
It le not mnob to say that tbe audience
was surprised at the wealth of argument
presented, tbe splendid delivery and tbs
natural grace of the speakers; special
mention, however, shonld be made of
some of tbeptalcments made, for"to quote
tbe words of the chairman, “They an
espeotaily important in view of the crisis
at Colby.”
Mils PurlntoD was first on tbe affirma
tive, and after stating tbe quesllon, said
iu substanoe: Tbe present debate marks
an epoch in the history of Cobnrn; woman
has always bad tbe ability but not tbe
opportunity. She claimed that woman’i
mind shonld be disoipllned; that this is
necessary for hor responsible part in Ufa
and challenged her opponetics to produce
any better discipline than the study of
Greek. Children have been left to grow ay
like Topsy. The speaker cited the case of
Jane Adams iu support of wbat eduoatlon
can du. Higher ednoatlon enables woman
to esro her Hying if need be.
Mr, Boody followed as first on tbs
/negative—Man was made for hia partlcnlar work in the world. There is no such
thing as Inferiority Id tbe matter. We
cannot say that the rose Is snperlor to tbs
lily. Higher eduoatlon is that derived
from a oollege, nnlversity or solentifis
school. '1 be chief objeot of an eduoatlon
is to inoreuse man’s usefnloess in theworld, tie claimed that our women are
becoming weaker pbysloally and cited
varlons authorities to substantiate this.
This Is due to tbe higher ednoation.
Miss titevensoD, second on tbu affirma
tive, said: Tbe question is of equality,,
self support and culture. Becanse of lack
of support by men, women must work,
tjhe quoted a number of aeleotiousfrom J.
Stewart MlUs'ln .support at her argument.
There is no choice bnt necessity for
woman to work.
Mr. Dnnn, second on the negative, fol
lowed Bumewbat in a similar strain as Mr.
Boody. He quoted showing that our
women were becoming nationally weak.
The woman claims everything from tbS'
man. That la tbe reason man osnnot
support her. She has lowered tbe scale of
wages and so man cannot snpport her.
Tbe result is she must work.
Miss Howard closed for tbe affirmative
with a very effective speech, ^e laugh
ingly said that yon say woman should not
be educated and still you send your soot
to her to be ednoated. Tbere are 160,009
men teachers lu the United States and
860,000 women teaohers, let tbe logio of
events speak.
Mr. Bowdbln, who was tbe last speaker
on the negative, said that while It was
true that tbere were more women teachers
than men that they were for tbe most part
teachers of small soboola. 'Woman can
acquire knowledge but It takes man to
□su knowledge. He Is the logician.
There were no judges, so that no final
decision was reaobed. The arguments on
both sides showed oaruful preparation and
were well delivered.
After tbe debatq, a social hour was enjoyed by tbe students and the large uumbet
of alumni present.
Tbe sobool orchestra furnished music
during the evening.
LETTER TO A. G. BOWIE,
Waterville, Me.
Dear Sir: Consider one point. If you
please, in painting your work—a point, on
which the pr.ictico of painters is apt to be
wro.ig—the piliuing.
The usual practice is to use cheap oehre
for priming. Don’t rto it.. Use tbe same
paiut you are going to use for the other
two c-jat.-i.
Tho reason for nheap oobreis: it is
oheap—a poor reason. The saving is very
email—a few cents on the side of a house
—and tho daiii'ige oousklr-nible. Ohmip
oohro is very p"Or stuff; not lit for fouiiilalion paint; unt tin for tbe bond bi twieu
[mint jiiul wood. And priming is both
foundation and hond.
Devoe is your paint: tho same for all
ooat-i; lead and zmo; best puliit in the
World. We have no loonopi'lv of it Otto rS
oan make it; they ohoos'i to imke li fclot
':p»tiit. Lead and oil lasts half as long as
Uevoe.

'I h's Is an absurd condition in thopai’B'
busiiiuss; but it exists. Devoe is your
p .Int.
Yours trul.v,
I
E. W, Devoo & Co
P 8. W. B. Aruold sells our paint lu
your section.
Hr. /Ignow’s C'liturrliat I'owdor.—Kev, W.
U. Vain, imstorof tbe Baptist Kmaiiuel Cliur b
Bulfalo, gives sir. ig Usihiioiiy foi and is a Urin
believer in IJr. Agnew’s Catarrhal P'wder. t'e
has tried inaiiy kinds ot roinei its wi bou* avail.
‘After usi' g l)r Agiiew’s Catarrhal Powder 1
was boiietlted at one
are hi) words. It Is #
wouderful remedy. 50 can is.—33
Sold by Alden & Ueeban, P. H. Plaisted.

Wo believe that the man who has some
thing to sell should advertise it; first make
people buy it; seoond, to make people keep
buying It.—Day A Martin, Blacking*
London.

ONB way Oll A..

Jacob Uonoh of Boston, la visiting as

Daniel Toward It quit# HI at his home

^ Besldent of 'V^terYiUe Shovi tho the home of D. W. 81mp«m'. of Winslow, ou ettvsi- elnet.
W/

Only one way to cure a bad back,
tinbnent and plastera may telieve It
They won't ,bure It
Backachd mdana sick kidneys.
Doan’B Kidney Pills cure all kidney
^ead a case of It:
Mrs. William Russell of U9 College
St. ssys: "Doan's Kidney Pills pro
cured at Dorr’s 'drug store cured me of
jn attack of backache, the soreness be
ing mostly In the region of the. kldgeys. It was painful to stoop or lift
gnythlng, and my kidneys were easily
gifected by a cold, for when I contract
ed one the pain to my back was certain
Sx) add more misery. I knew several
•ersons who had used Doan’s Kidney
pills and who spoke well of them be
fore I tried them, and I can say, like
•they, Doan’s Kidney Pills act as repre'lented.’’ , .
For sale By all dealers; price 5o
cents a box. Poster-Mllburn Co.. Buf
lalo, N. Y., sole agents for the U. S.
Remember the name—Doan’s—and
take no substitute.
^_

coiimo

EVEI^TS
liar, 14—U. P. C. 0. Sociable at Unlversallst T>arlnrB.
Miss Crpnober will deliver an
address 6n China at M. K. oburob
vestry.
Mar. 16—Colby Senior RxhibUlon with
Janlor parts at Baptist, ohnroh.
Mar, 18—Lecture by Pror. Roberts on
Paradise Lrrfil, at 8.30 p.m., at
00 Main street.
Mar. 87-28— High School Fair at City hall.
Apr. 11—William H. McBlroy, leoture on
“Fainoue Men at Famous Dlonere,’’ at Baptist ohuroh.

i; LOCAL NEWS.
I i e»'l-»-l-W-l'»-»<W-i4-t»*.ii».i.» I ♦ I ».i.,
JlfTIf F.
Bereaner The Mall will charge 80 cents
for each Insertion of a “Card of Thanhs”
tr|a act of “Besolntlone.’”

BIAII. PDBI. ItbJhO C
Mrs. B. S. Holway has gone to Lisbon
to visit Mrs. J. A. Lang.
Mrs. J. S. Spanldlng, dressmaker, left
lor Boston Monday, to etndy the new
•pring styles.
Miss Leila A. Dnnbar left for Boston
Monday morning to attend the spring
ulllinery opening In that oUy.
Miss Bxerine Lenora Flood returned to
Boston Monday where she Is attending
Ibe Emerson School of Oratory.
Mrs. H. C. Haskell and her son. Nornan, returned Mondgy from Portland
where tbev have been for the past week.
S. A. Burleigh, Colby ’94 is io the olty.
Mr. Burleigh is principal of the high
aobooland enperlntendeut of the school
at Bethlehem, N. B.
The Salmagundi's Invited whist party,
wbloh was postponed a short time ago on
aooount of sickness, will take place next
yildey evening at the publio library
rooms.
The report that Charles Wentworth had
konght the Dnuii house on College avenne
was premature. The property has, howSTer, been sold to William J. Lanigan tor
a figure near $6,000.
In Monday’s report of the eleotlon of
the muniolpal ofifioers, F. A. Enanff was
given as elected clerk of the overseers of
the poor. It should have been C. Knauff
Instead of F. A. Kntnff.
Miss Bnia Woedsnm of China will be in
ibarge of Misa Ida J. Towne’s millinery
store, wblle Misa Towne la away stndylng
the latest spring styles. -Miss' Towne left
for Boston Monday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Gen. K. Comery of Port
land were In town Sunday to visit his
sged mother, Mrs M. H. Comery. They
Were the guests of Mr. Comery’s sister,
Mrs. A. R. Yates, while in the olty.
Second Lieutenant Leroy T. Hillman
and Dr. Watkins of the 7th Coast Artil
lery were at the Elmwood hotel Monday
sftetnoon to reornltany men who desire to
jcin the army for the Philippine service
Several have signified the Intention of
joining the service.
I'ho I. O. F. will hold o fair on April'S
and 9, at City hall. “The Cuban Spy,’’
a pit using drama will be prisented by
local tiilent on the evening of the 8th.
On 'i'uesdoy the order will give a fine
ooueert by liaU'e full orchestra, followed
ky a grand Eaater ball.
Mrs. Mary Anne Ames of No. 4 Sumhier street, is sofTerlng from the pfTeots of
a lull which she received, Srunclay after
noon. ghc
going up stairs and when
part way up was seized with a dizzy sp. 11
and fell backwards to the .iloor, striking
on a hat rack In the hall which quite
stvmiy injured her side.
'ilie t(.wa of Winslow Is getting to bo a
sliic' old place. The' town sileotmen
I'aveailsen In their wrath and said to all
vho puss their way, " Yda'dan’t drive fast
acr( ss fiur Utile bridge." Unfortunately
®he (if Waterville's successful physicians
Ior|i(,t the warning!and
suiuinoued
Tutsday to discuss the thing before a trial
justi(;B, It Is too bad that tho dlsagreehient arose but “its all right now.”
Tho question whether the pi^nt legis
lature shall prolvide for teprraen*tation of
state at the Loulalana Purchase Centonnial Exposition, to be held In Bt. Louis
in 1903, will probably be determined by
Ike lesuitg gf tibe bearing which will be
•Iven op this matter by tbe committee on
iihanolal affairs at tbe State Bouse at
■^dgnsta, on Tuesday, Morob 19, at 9
P'®, Argmpeots will be made and witkasies will be toteodUMil to fevor of tbe
Woposal. ' ,
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1 Dennis M. BMge It qnlte 111 at hie
y hai reooTvred from box long HI- home with appendicitis,

ness.
1
„
„
George B. Cook entered tho employ of
Everett Brown left this morning for'L.B
Hanson A Co., on Monday.
Wlntbrop, where he hM secured employ
Mrs.
Harriet Redlngtoo is qnlte orttlment.
I
„
oolly 111 at her home on Silver etrael.
aitw h!7
'■ f
N'-Iwn Bennett of Bangor
Tlsliing her eliter Mrs. A. A. Littlefield
are
the
gOMts
of
W. W. Grant of tbleoity.
of this city.
J. H. Lnnt of Winslow, who ha« been
Mrs. L. P.^Rand of Cninberlaod Mills,
quite lU with. pneumonia. Is slightly Im
Is rlsltlng her sUter, Mis. Nellie Lewis of
proved..
tolver street.
Hhlllo j^rown has entered tbe employ
President Hjdr of Bi, vdaln will de of W, T. Kefinlson, painter and paper
liver the annual baooalanreate sermon at
Harvard this year.
The little seven-year-old daughter of
The last tall football team of the Wsi Mr. and Mre. Forest Tosler Is very 111
tervllle High sobool Hoed up against the with Inog fever.
camera of dam Preble’s Friday.
8. S. LIgbthody A Co. have recently pnt
Misses Beta and Emma Ronllard of Into their store, a fine upright plate
6kowbegan spent Sunday In this city as glass show-oase.
Ahe guests of Mlse Carrie Rngers.
Antonnette 'Vervltle, the tonr year old
Mias Jennie Crowell has returned to L. daughter of Amedee Yervllle of tbe Head
H Soper & Co.'s rtore after a vacation of gf the Falls, died Wednesday Cmornlng of
two weeks at her home in Smlthflcld.
| brain fever.
Miss Maud Taylor and Miss Mary E.
At the A. O. U. W. hall, the Degree
Mathews left this morning for Boston, of Honor will have a candy pull ou Wed
where they will study the spring nillllnerl
nesday evening, March 13, at 7 o’olook.
styles.
The publio are Invited.
Charles Wentworth purohasi^d tho R
Saturday morning the American Expresa
B. Duuii property on ColL-ge avenue Fri team, wblle coming by the corner of
day. The price is reponed to be about Thayer Court, slewed badly. The hors'e
$5,000.
was thrown to the ground and one of the
Covey Simpson of Richmond, who is thills broken.
building a large mill at Macblas, spent
On Thnrsday, Miss Edna Owen, Miss
Sunday in this olty as the guest of Q. W. Lois Meserve and Miss Edith Gray, all
Sim - son.
members of Colby, entertained the mem
Sperry Looke, Wednesday, sold the bers of.Rsppa Kappa, at the home of Mies
honse and lot at 14 Ash street, owned 'by Mesetv-’s di-ti-r, Mrs. Charles Ayer.
A B. Lttokheait, to Charles W’entwortb
Charles Drousbe died at bis home on
for.$1700.
Keniiebi'O street Friday, at 19 80. Mr
Ralph Springer , of Coburn Classical Uronshe was 73 years of age and had
Institute, left for bis home at North Sul worked for tbe Lockwood Co. for the past
livan last Saturday afternoou, for a four 16 y^ars The funeral was held at St
weeks’ vacation.
Francis de Sales ohuroh, Sunday afternoon
Tbe Y. P. C. 0. of the Univetsallst at 9 o’olook.
An error crept Into tbe olty auditor’s
Boolety bold a soolable at tbe oburob
parlors on March 14
statement of bonds and interest hearing
The dates for tbe High sobool fair have notes outstanding Feb. 1, 1901 In the olty
been fixed fur March 97 and 98 and tbe report. Tba sewer loan of 1889, $60,000,
Olty hall engaged. The rehearsals for Is given as falling due July 1, 1901, in
stead of July 1, 1909, wbloh would have
tbe play are progressiua finely.
been oorreot.
We feel compelled to announce onoe
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Thompson enter
more that commnnioatiuns to The Mall
unaooompanied by the name of the writer tatned tbe Hyaolntb whist olub Wednesday
evening. Mr. and Mrs. v^nney were
go into the waste basket.
awarded tbe first prizes aim Mies Wilson
Mrs. Edgar Fellows of Lanohester, N. H.,
and Mr. Smiley the oonsolatlon prizes
arrived In tbe city Friday. Mrs. Fellows
From 11. until 12 a donundrum sapper
was ealled to theoity by (he oriiloal illness
was served. A very pleasant evening
of her mother, Mrs. Jnlia Bennett.
Was spent and enjoyed by all present
Charles E. Matthews and Frank J. GoodTbe first leaf of tbe text In a copy of the
rldge went to Augusta Wednesday to
book entitled “Tbe Legacy,” by Albert
view the .workings of the card system of
Hnbbard, belonging to tbe Free Library
that city in the work of the Board of
Is missing, probably lost by someone who
Registration.
hoe had the book O'lt. As tbe work Is
Miss Pearl Crosby of Albion, who was now out of. print and the copy in the
operated oU by Or. Hill on Feb. Si, hav library valuable, the trasteee wish Tbe
ing a large seotton of diseased bone re Mall to call the attention of Its readers to
moved near (he tear passage, returned tbe loss in tbe hopes that It may lead to
home on Thnrsday.
the recovery of the leaf.
Miss Crouoher, who esosped on the loet
The Woman’s Assoolatlon means this
train that left Pekin .before It was be- time to be beforehand In working np Its
eleged, will deliver an address on her ex- Bkister sale. All friends . are sollolted to
petienoe In’China daring tbe reoeut Boxer furnish articles suitable for Individual
rlslqg at'the vestry of the M. E. obnrob use or to eerve ae Easter gifts. Among
on Thursday evening, Mar. li,. at 7.80 many suitable articles may be mentioned
o’olook.
aprons of dll sorts, pictures . framed in
Preparations are steadily going on for passe-partout, collars, bandkuroblefs and
the meeting of the state Christian Endeav Easier cards. There ie also a sale for
or convention at Watervllle next Septem dolls, dressed or undressed.
ber. The Shaw Unlvereity Jubilee sing
F. H. Stsokpole of Seattle, Wash., a
ers have alreadylbeen engaged to furnish former resident of this city, has returned
the inusio. The convention will last four to Watervllle after an abaenoe of about 90
days and about 600 delegates are expected years, for a abort visit. Mr. Stsokpole
to be In attendance.
was as a young man employed In tbe
Thomas P. Pooler of 94 Gray street, wblle Dow Furniture Oo., formerly of this olty.
at work In the Hollingsworth & Whit Since Mr. Stsokpole left here be hoe
ney Co. mill Thursday night, was quite traveled mnob tbrougbont the West inbadly soalded. - Mr. Pooler was handling eluding an extensive trip through tbe
a hose of hot water, wbeit the boee coup- gold fields of Alaska. Mr. Staokpole
ling slipped and a large stream of water notes many changes In tbe olty and also
struok him, badly scalding bis abdomen the fewness of bis many old friends who
and one thigh Mr. Pooler is resting as are still residents here.
well as could be expected at present.
Saturday morning the municipal court
Dr. Hill on Thursday removed a large continued to hear from tbe work of Couflbro-orystlo tumor from just over the eye etable Hodgee, who is only dotog hie sworn
of Mrs. Joseph Desrooherof CoIUdh street. duty aoeordiug to Secretary Berry of tbe
Mrs. Desrootaer was born with the tumor Civic League. John W. Hayburst of tbe
and its long standing caused It to adhere Park hotel, John Haley of Park cafe and B’.
to both tbe skin and boue, and bad to be A. Buabey, all answered to two oases each,
carefully dissected. One root of the that cf single sale and oonimon nuisanoe.
tunior extended baoK along the temple They were each fined $60 and costs ou tbe
bone to near tho ear and another grew first charges, wbluh they appealed. In tbe
down into the angle of the eye near the oases of common nuisanoe the hearing was
orbit so that the operation vtas qulto oom- waived and they were each held on $300
plioat'ea. Mrs. Desrooher is testing well bonds to appear before the April session
of the superior court. Peter BaUllo of the
today.
William H. MoElroy the personal friend Exchange hotel, was also bsforo the oourt
of Edw. E. Kale, Ceorgo William Curtis, I on the same charges, but was aquilted on
Cbiiuneey M. Depow, Ediiiuud C Sttai both oases as Secretary Berry and Con
intin, etc., eio , will lecture uL tbe Daptisi, stable Hodges was unable to prove prooburob on April 11th under the auspices priotur.shlp, the single eale not having
of the Colby Athletio assoelation on been made directly by Buldic.
'‘Fiiinous Men at Fonious Uiunors.”
Wra. B. Nash Colby 96, and Ralph K
Channoey D'pow says that Mr. McElroy Bean Colby ’96, president and treasurer
is blmsi-lf such a good after dinner respectively of tbe Star Refining comspeaker that bo will bo sure to furnish a p.my of Boston have sold out their In
most attractive hoturo. Many Water- terests, iu the company to T. Raymond
vlllo people had tho pleasure of listening Pierce Colby ’98. . Tho company is en
to one of Mr. McElroy's speeches at the gaged iu tho refining of type metal dross
Conimoncement dluner last year.
es and dealing in llnctypo and stereotype
Oscar J C. Tubbs celebrated his metal. Tbe prooiss Is the Inventlou of
llfteeuth birthday List Friday evening, at E E. Du bar, formerly of Rockland and
his homo, io Nudd street. His friends a graduate of Bowdoin ’77, and Is covered
tha*-^lsted him were as foUqyes: Fred by letter’s patent. Tbe new oflioors of
Kennlsun, Jessie Kiohards, Harold Staoy, the company are: E. E. Dunbar, prealHarold Welch, Ned Staoy, Harold MUoh-1 dent and general manager; T. Haymond
ell and Ralph Hoxle. In tbe bean guess ] Pierce, treasurer; Willard L. MoFadden,
Harold Welch took the first prize, a doll clerk. The offloee of the company will be
which amused him. Harold Mltohell' located la Boston and tbe refining at
took tbe booby prize, a doll. Toasts fol ' Jamalea Plain. Mr. Noah will hereafter
lowed tbe refreshments, and It was hard demote all of hit time to tbe Maoblot Reto tell wbloh the hoys enjoyed best. The pnblloan of wbloh be is tbe owner and
Bean It a member of Ibe foonlty^of
evening pass«4 very pleasantly with th
boys and
«nii th*
(ha Host
boat wUl
will long rememiu
rememb gUnstruotlon
filnat
at Powder Point Sobool, Daxthis birthday. ,
j bury. Mass.
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THREE FAIR AMERICAN LADIES
jPeruna-

Who Use

r

HISS IDA DARNED.

MISS J. WILSON GkVOL
Miss Janet Wilson Oaire, Preslderit
the Ono Musical Club, Kansas City, Mo.,
also Treasurer The Dream Lode Mining
Oo.,No.224, Now York Llfo Insnrance
Co.buildlng, Kansas City, Mo., writes:
The Poruna Medicine Co.,Colambus,0.:
Gontlomen—“For tho past few years I
have tried several kinds of medicines
when I was feeling badly, but I am free
to admit that I nevor fqond anything to
equal Poruna.

••Last tall t amtracted M aevere cold
which seemed to settle In my Joints
and made me \ery uncomfortable tor
a couple of weeks, until I tried Pemna.
Before a week was passed tbe soreness
was gone and before I bad used two
bottles I was completely restored."
Yours very truly,
J. Wilson Oaire.

Consplonons among women who have
attained success In the business world
Is Mirs Ida Harned, a clever insurance
writer.
A recent letter from Miss Harned to
The Peruna Medicine Co., of Columbus,
O., reads as follows :
Chicago,III^
{
607 Champuain Bmr.DiNG. {

The Peruna MedlctneCo.,Columbus,©.:

aentlemen—'‘As a tonic I find your
Peruna an excellent medicine to build
up and restore tbe nervous syatem.
My work Is out doors ana traveling to
a great extent, and daring Inclement
weather I especially value It aa a pre
ventative against colds, and aa a catrttrbal treatment It la unexcelled. It
Is with much pleasure I give Peruna
my hearty eadorsemedt. * ’
Yours truly,
Ida Harned.

.

MISS BARBARA ALBERTT.
Barbara Alberty, corner Seventh and
W'alnut strooW, Appleton, Wis., write#
as follows in regard to Perunft:

• ‘For years I have suffered with back*
ache and severe pains la tbe aide. I
doctored so much that / became dfa*
couraged.
“A school friend told me how very
mneb Peruna had benefited her and I
sent out for a bottle, which did more to
relieve mo than all tbe other medicine L
had ever taken.

“I used It faithfully for two weeks
and it completely cured me. / have
not had any pains since, anywhere,
but fee! like a new woman. / am truly
thankful for wbat Peruna baa doM
forme."
Yours very truly,
Barbara Alberty.

i

Everywhere the people, especially the women, are praising Peruna as a remedy
for ait forms of catarrhal difficulties. Send for free catarrh book. Address Dr^
Hartman, Columbus, Ohio,
Ernest Murn, Harry Guuld, Leslie Loud
and Johi^ DeOrsay went to China Wednesday to be presoBt at tbe working of
tbe degrees of the Royal Arch Masons
tonight Deputy High Priest Meserve
of Rnokland inspected the work. Bolllngewnrth & Whitney Oo lost avaluable horse through Ibe loe Tuesday. Tbe
horse was valued at $960 and was one nf
tbe fine matohed pair of bays owned by
the company. Tbe horse was being
worked single, drawing logs on the loe of
the canal and suddenly broke throngb tbe
ioe before any oeBlstanoe oould be rendered.
The Fatima Club’s obafing dish party
at tbe Ware Parlors on Monday night was
quite a Buooese even If tbe evening wee
stormy.
Tbe young ladles served np
dtlloloua and dainty ooncootions hot from
the spirit lamps to their admiring guests,
who ate and applauded tbe cooks. After
tbe refreshments the evening woe spent at
whist or dancing. The Fatima girls are
planning to repeat the affair in the near
future

COLBY COLLEGE.

]

Baseball praotice began Wednesday
afternoon in earnest. A large number of
oandidatee reported to captain Newenhain
and one bonr of light praotioe was Indolged in. Hereafter the men will prao
tioe twice a week in the gymnasium on
on Wednesday and Saturday afternoons.

AT LEAST EIGHT KILLED.

WATERVILLE TRUST 00.

In an’Explosion Which Wrecked a
Laundry In Chicago.^ JLU?,,*
Chicago, March 12.—By the explosion
of the holler In the Doremiis laundry
eight people were Instantly killed, 42
were Injured and several arc missing.
The cause of the explosion had not been
determined with accuracy as yet, and It
will probably require an official In
vestigation to settle the matter, rend
ing the verdict of the coroner's Jury, A.
L. Doremus, tbe proprietor of the laun
dry, is held iu custody by the police.
The list of the dead and wounded was
difficult to secure.. Reports of the num
ber of dead In the ruins run all the way
from six to 20. It Is known that 8i!
employes of the laundry had entered
the place before the explosion occurred.
Two or three were entering at the mo
ment of the explosion, making nn approximaie total of 40 employes In and
around the building. The list of In
jured Includes, however, several peo
ple residing in tbe adjoining buildings,
nearly all of which were badly dam
aged.
The search for bodies lu the ruins
came to a sudden end In the afternoon,
and the work of rescue was entirely
abandoned. The cause of the cessation
of the search was a dispute between
the firemen and the policemen as to
who was responsible for the recovery
of any bodies which might be con
cealed beneath the debris, Tho fire
men said that they had perfofmod their
whole duty, and, gathering up their
hose, they retired from tho scene. The
police said It was not their worl: to dig
for bodies, and nobody else voluiilecred
to do the work'.

The Aimua, Meeting Held at Bank
Roo:
Officers Elected.
The annual ineotlng of thu steokholdere
of the Watervllle Trust Oo. was held at
(heir banking rooms In this olty Tuesday
at 10 o’clock. Representatives were here
from tbe branches which are looitted ak
Newport, Dexter, Gorlnna and Hartland.
The President, Hon. E. J, Lawtunoe of
.Fairfield, reported’ tbe buslneFs for the
year, which has been a very profitable
one, Id fact tbe best lu tbe history of the
Institution. A few figures taken from bla
report will be found below and will ba
ioteTPStlng. This report shows that Wa
tervllle Is fast blooming the financial
center for Central Maine and with thu
WlsoasBctt, Wiiterville A Farmington
railroad In full operation, whluti we are
proinised In 19U9, certainly glees Wafervllle a bright outlook for the futum.
Tbe cld officers were reelected and are aa
follows: President, Hon. K J. Lawrenoe;:
vloe president, Horaoe Purlaton; olerkr
Hun. S. S. Brown: treasurer, H. L,
Holmes, with the following board of
directors:
Watervllle, K. J Lawrence, Horaoe ParIntoD, 8 A. Nye, O. W. Abbott, P. S.
Heald, F. O. Tbayer, O. W. Davie; Dextes
Branch, N. H. Fey, O. P. MoOrillls, 8. L.
Small, F. H. Bayet; Newport Branob, O.
H. Judkins, J. M. Sanborn; Oorlona
Branch, H. B. Raokllff, L. F. Ireland;
Hartland Branch, H. 0. Fuller, W. H.
Moore, N. B. Turner; Gllntoa, My . H.
W. D .dge; Albion, Mo , N. U. Wellington:
While the fironien and police were
arguing. Building Inspector Klolbnssu Burnham, O. E, Libby; Fort Fairfield,
sent a nolice to the agents for the prop A P. Libby.
The statement of the biitlness for tbe
erty to lininediiitely begin the work of
pulling down iliu walls and elenriiig year In comparison with that of one year
away the debris. The renl eslale llrni ago is as follows; Totaldopodts, Mar. 11,
soon had a minibor of wreckers lit the 19(11) $474,.'1110 73; total doposUs, Mar. 11,
ruins, ami the work of imlllng down the 1901, $013,140 15; gain during the year,
walls was Ininiediutelj- begun.
'This $138,845 49.
ojioration uiadell linpobslblo to continue
Tills l)*nk with Us four branobes
the .search for bodies.
roaches a large number of people aud with
AMEUIOAN YACHTS THE BEST. Its savlugs dupatf'muot affords epportuiilty, and encourages tho small Uipusltur,
Glasgow, March 12.—Jolin H. Biles,
thereby aiding thrift and industry wbloh
professor of naval archlleeture at tiie
Unlversily of Glasgow, in tlie course! Is the foundation of our own material
of a leetiue last evening, said: "Great! progress, and by ■ furnishing uupUal to the
BvHaln has always lieen several years small borrower, It iiootrlhutes directly to
belilnd America iu yaclit construction. tbe building up nf homu luilu.trlos. It Is
Tile iirolileni Is to reduce weight wltli- the policy of this bank to encourage tne
oiit reducing slrchgtli. Tlie veil of se siuall enterprise fiocling ample eiiiploycrecy surorundlng tlie conception and
ineut In this way for Its large capital,
conslriictlon of Brltlsli eliallengers is
perliaps noces'^ary to pr'.'vent tlie ab- Miaking nearly all Its Investments lu our
Blraelioii of seereis, but lliey nresecvet.s own stale.

THE CHAPMAN CONCERT.
The concert which Mr. Chapman plane
to give In this city March 97 prumtses to
be of unusual exoelleooe and will un
doubtedly draw a large bouse. Mr. Chap
man will bring tho four fine solcUts,
Miss Blanoa Holley, soprano; Miss Olivo
Ci'leste Moore, ciintrallu; Miss Luulse
Truaz, whistler, and Haas Kronold
cellist.
Miss Holley is a pupil of Felix Heink,
a brother of Madame Schuman-Heirik,
who thuroughly eiidorees her as a brllllaDl
soprano.
Miss klonre’a voice ts of pure contra to
quality with (t mezzo-soprano range, and
she is an acknowledged fiivurllu upon the
cunoert stage. Miss 'i'tuax la distin
guished us the finest whistler in the
country, people in the iargest cities pro
nouncing her perforiuancu simply niscvul
ous.
Mr. Kronold, untiuestlo^ ly an artist
of the first rank, has had great euccesithc ptst two atasons In concert touts all which, if unotlier know ilieui, would
over the United Htatis, With Mr. Chap only regard as tilings to avoid.”
‘WINSLOW TOWN MEETING.
Ilian to add his personality to this con
The annual Wlo-Iow town uiuetlngi
test, Walurvlllu seems assured of a iioist
M UIT .\ E J;i:s ,Ut 11AIO NED.
Monday, otiose the following ollioers;
artistic and highly enjoyable mu.leal
New York, March 12.—The 12siiilor<
feast.
Moderator, Goo. K, Paine; town clerk,
of the British traniii ship C'aniperduwii, J. W. Bassett; solictmen and assessors,
who mutinied after she stuck over twi. Alden Uissett. E E. Smith, L.«A. Simp
AN INEXPENSIVE CAMPAIQN.
days on the Gapo I.ookaut shoaks. N. C.,
son; treasurer and uolleotorof taxes, John
C. A. 'Kudlngton, treasurer of the Clti- on March 4, bcciiuso they said she was
Reynolds; school cumnilttee, J. W Marr;
zons’ party, has made his report to the unsea\Yorthy. \-ere arialgned before
sobool superlntenJeut, Miss Jeunle P.
Commlsslorii’r
Shields
yesterday,
and
obairman of the coiumlttue of twenty-one,
for e.xainlimtlon on March 11. Howard.
showing payments tor pasters, etc , of $3, were heldf----7—'
Tbe appropriations are: Sobools, $3300;
and reoeipta of same amount by assess
ADA.M.S I’l-EADS NOT GUILTY.
roads aud bridges, $5900; support of poor,
ment on tbe members of tbe oommlttee.
Boston, March 1‘2.—Rev. Alfred W. $1390; Memorial servioe, $96; sewers,
Adams, pastor of u colored church in $8000; other purposes, $6686.
Suooess depends upon a liberal patron Newton, who was Indicted by the grand
Meeting adjourned to May 4, next.
age of printing olBoes — John Jacob Aaior. jury on a charge of larceny to 00 counts,

was arraigned in the superior crlinlua! Builds up tbe system, pnU pure, rich
Advertising, even moderately well court yesterday, pleaded not guilty and blood In tbe veins; maxes men and women
managed, is one'of.tbe sbortaet roads to was held for trial. He Is out on bull. strong and healthy—Burdook. Blood Blllers. At any drag store.
saooses.—Artemos^Ward, “Sapolln.”

I

V«rdf and tbc Critlea.
No outBldcrs, not even nieuiben of
the press, were allowed to be present
at rehearsals of Verdi’s operas. “A
production of a work of mine," said
Verdi. “Is an affair between that work
and the public. I do not write for the
press, but for the public, who will sup
port me if my work is good or who will
execute me if It Is not I do not care
for aught else.’’ M. de Nevers thus de
scribes Verdi’s attitude at a 'dress re
hearsal of “Otello’’ in Paris, when the
press was present against his wishes:
“The critics were all placed in the
corbeille of the amphitheater, some ten
rows of stalls having been cleared
away to make room for a table and
chairs for Verdi, Bolto and-the direct
ors. MM. Sardou, Meilhac, Halevy,
Obln, the director of line arts, and
two or three dignitaries and officials of
the Opera sat behind in . the remaining
rows of stalls. Among the critics were
MM. Reyer, Bmnean, Joncieres, Bellaigue, Pessard, Comeau and Barcey.
The foreign press was represented by
M. de Blowitz and myself, and as Ver
di camd in all stood up, with hats off,
and cheered the wonderful man. The
orchestra joined, of course, in tl^e ovor
tlon, and It was to the musicians that
the master went, and, bowing bis ven
erable head very low, he thanked them
for the kind demonstration and shook
hands with the nearest, but never once
did he turn our way except for one mo
ment. when he took us all in with a
side glance—an ugly one—and then for
the rest of the evening, some five hours,
ignore)! our presence completely.’’

QUAKER RANGES.
A GBAHD eOAEER UKl,

will be one of the presents to
be given away at the Masonic
Fair, in Fairfield, April 30,
May I and 2.

Now on exhibition and for sale.

v

PROCTOR & BOWIE CO
At end of bridge, Winslow.

LAWRY BROS.
-

’ Fairfield.

Marshall’s Abscntmlndedness.
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One day Judge Marshall, engrossed
In his reflections, was driving over the
wretched roads of North Carolina on
his way to Raleigh in a stick gig. His
horse, turned out of the road, and the
sulky ran over a sapling and was tilted
so as to arouse the Judge. When he
found that he could move neither to
right nor left, an old negro, who had
come along, solved the difficulty. •
“My old marster,’’ he asked, “what
fer you don't back your horse?”
“That’s true,” said the judge, and he
acted as advised. Thanking his deliv
erer heartily, he felt in his pocket for
some change, but he did not have any.
“Never mind, old man,” he said. “I
shall stop at the tavern‘and leave some
money for you with the landlord.” '
The old negro was not impressed
with the stranger, but'he called at the
tavern and asked the keeper If an old
gentleman had left anything there for
him.
“Oh, yes,” said the landlord, “he left
a silver dollar for you. What do you,
.think of that old gentleman?”
The negro gazed at the dollar and
said;
“He was a gem’ma'n, for sho’, but”—'
patting his forehead—“he didn’t have
much in here.”—World’s Work.
Tongh Old Kngllah Statesmen.
In Macaulay’s day English statesmen
were of a hardier and more robust
type than the present race of poli
ticians. Tl^ey seem to have bad cast
Iron nerves and appetites and diges
tions to match. They dliibd off a huge
beefsteak and a bottle of port, while
their grandsqns are content with cutlet
and a lemon squash. And yet they liv
ed to a good old age. We hear of Lord
Brougham at the age of 70 “drinking
two bottles of port at dinner, going to
bed upon half a bottle of 4)eat reek
(whisky) and turning out at daylight
to shoot teal;” and Lord Lyndhurst at
the age of 90 “supping off hot boiled
lobster and champagne.”
Mr. Kinnear, an old parliamentary
hand, tells us that he remembers see
ing “Mr. Disraeli drinking, as the pre
lude to a big speech, a pint of port
wine at the buffet in the commons
lobby, dressed in a green coat, a buff
waistcoat and snuff colored trousers.”
This seems a modest potation under
the circumstances, but Mr. Kinnear
adds that Disraeli came back and bad
another pint later on.—Blackwood’s.
The Wrong haddie.
A gentleman on a walk from one of
the suburbs of Glasgow happened to
call at a farmhouse, where he was
readily supplied with a glass of milk.
He offered the woman sixpenc^, but
she declined all payment. “I couldn’
tak’ money for’t,” she said In her own
proud way.
The gentleman expressed his ac
knowledgment and went on his way,
but at the garden gate he detected a
small boy playing. Surely, he thought,
this is the lady’s son. So be put his
hand In his pocket to give him the six
pence, when he heard’ a shrill voice.
“That’s na ma laddie, sir.” Then there
was a pause, and the voice afterward
resounded, this time directed toward a
small boy at the side door, “Gang oot,
Wullle, an speak till the nice gentle
man at the gate!”—Liverpool Post.
She Conidn’t Bat the Coape.
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EDISON’S Phonograph

Better than a Piano, Organ, pr Music Box, for it sings and talks as well as plays, and
don’t cost as much. It reproduces the music of any instrument—hand or orcliestra-^tells
stories and sines—*be old familiar hymns as well as tlie popular sohgs-^-it is always ready
. See that Mr. Edison’s signature is on every machine. Catai
lugues 01 all deal^,'jr NATIONAL PHONOORAPH CO., 135 Fifth Ave., New York.
THE LITTLE OLD SPINET.
Do you see the Httle spinet standing In the ecu*
ncr there?
Great-grandmother loved to play It when
wu
a maiden fair.
Sunbeams throui^h the window twinkle, flick*rlii|f
on its yellowed keys,
And wc almost hear the tinkle of the old time
melodies.
Great-grandmother gowned In silk, with high
'heeled slippers, dainty lace,
I
Sat there, while a smile of pleasure lighted ttp
her fair young face;
^rom without tho rose scent lingers, drifting on
the summer breeze,
While she plays with fairy fingers all the old time
melodies.
And the littld spinet waits her patiently these
long, long years,
Till its’mellow voice is broken, harsh, and
the
sound of tears,
Yet it seems the sunbeams straying, flickering on
its yellowed keys,
And^ her fairy fingers playing all the old time
* melodies! •
-i-Mary Small Wagner in Optimist.

a Everybody
i Knows
^ About

•
*
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l^din'KiUeY
SA
m Household
2 Medicine
«

A Safe and Sure Cure for

.

a
'
8
^Cramps
Coughs Bruises;
^ Dlarrhoaa Colds
Burns
a|
Sprains and Strains.
Gives instant relief.
' Two sizes, iUc. and Me.
8
Only one Fain Killer, Perry Davis’. ^

A CASE OF LAW.
Tlhe Decision Tlmt
Rendered toy
a Basato Solomon.

Law is a complicated thing, and
some of its decisions seem npt to be
founded in equity. Probably most
readers will pass that criticism upon
the case recorded below:
BasutolancV being broken and moun
tainous, was until recentiy the resort
of lions, leopards and other wild ani
mals. Now, however, the hillsides
which were once the resort of these
savage creatures are the pasture
grounds of tens of thousands of cattle.
Nearly all dangerous animals have
been driven away from Basutoland,
but not long ago a leopard appeared
on the outskirts of a village. The
animal soon became as badly frighten
ed as the villagers and sought safety
In flight. '
The next morning the Inhabitants
turned out for a bunt. One of the
hunters was climbing a steep rock
when be suddenly found himself face
to face with the leopard, whose re
treat was cut off by. the rock Itself.
Neither the man nor the animal could
escape the encounter.
The dilemma was an awkward one,
for the climber was unarmed. ReallzIng-hls danger, he put forth his hands
and in< desperation caught bold of the
leopard on each side of Its jaw, bold
ing It at arm’s length and calling for
help. The leopard clawed and tore his
captor, but the man held on till help
arrived, and the beast was speared.
Now came a question of law. By
Basuto law the skin belonged to the
chief, who must reward one of three
claimants—either the man who speared
the leopard or the man who held It so
that it was possible to spear It or the
man who, being warned by the bark
ing of his dog, fli-st discovered the
animal in the village.
The Basuto Solomon decided the
case as follows; 'The man who speared
It could not have done so but for the
man who held it, and the man who
held it could uot have known of Its
existence if the dog had not first
warned the village; therefore the credit
for the killing belonged to the dog,
whose owner was entitled to the re
ward.—Youth’s Companion.

He had dining with him In the res
taurant of the most elegant and fash
ionable hotel in town his good old
maiden aunt from the rural districts.
They had a sumptuous feast, which as
it progressed was a series of delightful
surprises for the old lady. When they
were drinking coffee, the host looked
out of the window and noticed It, was
raining. Turning to the waiter, he
said, “I wish you would order me a
coupe.” Whereupon’ the maiden aunt
raised both her hands in protest, ex
SbopplnB.
claiming: “Don’t, Charles, please don’t!
Shopman—This matches your sampU
I couldn’t cat another thing. 'Pon my
.
tvord, I’m up to my neck now.”—Ex perfectly, madam.
Customer—It certainly does.
It
change.
couldn’t be closer.
The Eternal Man.
Shopman—How many yards do you
“So you’re going to marry the police wish?
man, Bridget?”
Customer—Oh, not any yet! You see,
“Yes, mum.”
Oiis Is the very first shop I’ve tried!—
“I suppose you’ll have thq same London Fun.
trouble with him I’ve had with my
husband.”
TOiODBB AtCOLD IN ONB DAY.
“Shure, what’s that, mum?”
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet#,
"Oh, he won’t give up his club."—
draggleti refund the money If It fell!
Yonk^ Statesman.
ore. B. W. .Gxove’i elgnetnie on
y box.
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The Best
Families
are buying their flour of as )u
the sale of over 400 barrels since
opening our new mill shows. The
quality and low prices do the busi
ness.

For Farmers
and others who keep any stock
'

the largest and most

complete line of feed stuff of every
kind on

the Kennebec.

Our

Aaeilides for doing business are un
excelled. Try a barrel of our
“PEERLESS,’’a fine all round
flour.

H, C. MORSE,
Toward St., Near Depot.
Telephone 59-5.

BEST YET.
Here Is a simple of tUe aatUfaotI'>'' I
ng: Hive fllteJ bnudreds of peopleJ “jgtion
and do not ask tor any bettor reojium
than they will give you.

My Work Speaks for
and everyopo 1 flt sends their tr*®'"**' ,u,^»iile,
quire how they are satisflad. Frloes ro
work guaranteed by
PROF, beahan,
Over Stewftf

Grower #

fiO M»Io ^
^

the FRENCH SOLDIER
jOMEOFTHE BRUTALITIES TO WHICH
HE IS SUBJECTED.
0sitBK*
Otker PiiBlahineiita
fThiob Sometlmea Bnd In the Tle0iii’a Denth Thnt Are Winked nt. If
got Ordered, by the DlBeera.

In the. French army are not
fubjected by law to corporal punish
ment any more than It has been a part
tt the regulations governing the Mili
tary academy at West Point that ca
rets should “brace” ot "qualify” on
uM^asses and prunes. Nevertheless
tbe French soldier is put through a
hazing process which Is most severe
and several times has caused death,
jhe French soldier Is known as Plcton
or Dumanet Just as the English soldier
la known as Tommy Atkins. Dumanet
llnds when he Joins the colors that life
la not all skittles for a soldier.
The thing which distinguishes the
hazing In the French' army from the
hazing In American colleges and uni
versities Is thnt It is suggested and al
most ordered by the commissioned offleers. An officer will say to a corporal
or a sergeant, “You have a man here
who has done so and so,” naming some
trivial offence, more than likely to be
aome neglect of the deference due to
the officer. “It would do him good If
he were tossed In a blanket.”
The officer turns on his heel and
walks away, while the unfortunate sol
dier is placed In a blanket, with saber,
apurs. Jack boots, bayonets and such
pleasant bedfellows, and the combina
tion is tossed until the hazcrs are too
ilrcd to continue. This Is great sport
for the man’s comrades, especially If
they are half drunk, which they are
likely to be. This diversion has rather
gone out of favor Just now, because
several soldiers who have been tossed
had tbe bad taste to die after the disci
pline.
In some of the French barracks a
favorite method of punishment Is* to
hang the offending soldier up by his
heels and then to spank him with a
sword bayonet. In Algiers, where the
men are far removed in tlie outlying
garrisons from the central authority
and at the merfcy of their tormentors,
they are sifbjected to many forms of
hazing at the suggestion of the officers.
At one time the “vllo” was much hi
favor among the hazers in the Algerian
army of occupation. It consi.sted in
putting a man in a deep hole made In
the shape of a reversed funnel dug by
the Arabs In the ground as a place for
the storage of corn. The unfortunate
man was left there sometimes for days,
with hardly anything to eat or drink
and exposed all the time to the heat of
the sun, w’hlle at night the place was
cold. Many died from hunger, thirst
or cold, while many others became In
sane.
The military authorities when they
became awmre of these tortures idsued
an order prohibiting such a punish
ment, but it is still practiced in isolated
parts of Algiers where no eye can see
of which the officers are afraid.
Several years ago Prince Piguatelli
d’Aragon, a young Spanish noble, ran
away from his home and went to Al
giers to Join the foreign legion, the
refuge for men “with a past.” His
friends announced to the French mili
tary authorities that the prince had
gone to Join the legion, but the authori
ties were able to get no word of his
arrival. At last a soldier suggested
that perhaps a stranger who wandered
Into camp and had considerable diffi
culty In speaking French might be the
prince. The sergeant to whom the
prince had spoken was drunk at the
time and became annoyed at the Span
iard’s broken French, so he ordered
that the stranger be placed in the
“vilo” without more ado. Here the
miserable young man remained for two
da.vs without eating or drinking, and
then a good uatured sentry broke the
rules and gave him food. As soon as
he was rescued from the “vilo” the
young man started for Spain, having
most thoroughly reconsidered his de
termination to enter the celebrated
foreign legion.
Another form of punishment which
used to be popular in Algiers was the
“carcan.” A piece of wood, usually
the trunk of a tree, was used. The
man was laid on it, usually bound so
that the middle of his back would be
resting on the wood, with his head and
feet hanging dowm to the ground. Ills
feet were tied to an iron bar and his'
hands to another, and, left lying face
apward. he was exposed for hours to
the terrible heat of the sun. Some men
have survived 12 hours of this torture.
A form of punisliment still popniar
among the French colonial troops—tliat
Iti. popular with those who iullict it and
hot with those who sull'ur it—is llie
“eriipadine.” It consists of tlirowiiig
Ute man face downward and tying ins
Wrlsis and ankles behind his back so
lhat lii.s wri.sts and anitles an' brouglit
together.—New York Press.
Soldiers

An BinbnrriiNNlnr: I.nnjrb.

ui'iiig a funny turu on the stage at
Walnut Street theater, ('ineiiinati,
uiglit a man in the lialeony li'aiied
tli(' railing convulsed with laiighI'uring an extraordituiry Iturst of
i'ity his false toelli tiew from ills
ith and fell in the lap of a lady
> was sitting |n tlie p:trytie1. TliosP
r lot'ked up and saw tlie tootliless
' waving frantically to the lady to
' t:p ills tes,'th. This caused a genItiugh at his cxpetise. Tlie teeth
e returned by an usliefi—Exchange.

in the matter of crying.

I’lant Vii'.gii.ia toliacco In Germany
and the result is a better tolmcco, but it
Is German tuliacco, not Vii'giniau. In
nortli I’.oriKi) they produce ibe most
delicate and .silky leaves tl'at ever
wci'e seen, Imt tbe toldicco lacks clmracter and taste. Solid Havana seeds
to the Pbilippine.s, and you men ly pro
duce a superior Mauiia.-^-Clevelaud
W'here the Guilt Lay.
'“You say the play was entirely with- Plain Dealer.

•utn villain?”
“^es—that is, if you choose to omit
the author.”—Indianapolis Press.

BelrarlaB Bat.a.Ue,

General Duhesuie was a distii^ula'b*
!■ Quit* NKtwrml, « ed French veteran, alaln By-the PruaMay Be “Cared” In Ckll^a.
Blans after the rout of Waterloo. Ho
It comes natural to every woman to ■•vik.tVUJitjesource and had great skill
pity a child when It hurts Itself. Be and presence of mind. At Pescara,
the misadventure big or little, the when he was In great danger, a large
mother Immediately takes the little one fortress in front and a savage iimurIn her arms and In her most sympa rectlon In his rear, bis own common
thetic, pitying tones tries to solace It. pense sayed him.
And of course the child concludes
“Who commands at Pescara?” he
something terrible has happened to It asked a soldier.
and cries vigorously. A little baby If
“There ore two.”
pitied can soon be brought to a weep
"What Is the grade of the chief In
ing state when nothing whatever Is the command?”
matter with It. Just call up your most
“A brigadier general.”
tender, sympathetic tone- sk him that
“His,name?”
time honored question,
Id they boos
“De Pletramagglore.”
the baby?” and the little lips wlU beglii
“His title?”
to quiver, the mouth to droop, and soon
“A marquis.”
ga wall breaks forth that is meant to In
“Hls age?”
dicate that “they” did.
“About 70.”
Of course children will cry some
“Is be well preserved? Does be keep
times. Crying Is an Institution that his color?”
cannot be done away with. Crying,
“He Is thin and pallid.”
“Is his voice strong and, manly?”
more or less. Is expected with the advent
of the little stranger, but the more or
“It Is weak and dull.” '
less depends largely on the parents. A
“Is he lively, gay?”
child can be laughed Into a good hu
“Neither the one nor the other.”
“What does he wear on bis head?”
mor. Instead of pitying him at the nu
‘>ne is powdered, and his hair is done
merous little hurts he gets, those that
are really of no Importance, treat In locks.”
“Has'.he boots and spurs?”
them as a good Joke. Laugh at them,
“No; be wears silk stockings, shoes
and the baby will quickly laugh with
you. It doesn't take long to chase the and great buckles.”
“Great buckles!” cried Duhesme.
tears a,way. Besides doing away with
a lot of unnecessary crying it teaches “Bring up the guns and begin firing!
him not to mind little hurts and devel The place Is mine!”
ops a brave, manly little fellow. This
An Bxenae For a Pardon.
does not apply to serious mishaps, but
When tlie stern Duke of Wellington
to those numerous little bumps which
youngsters are continually getting and was prime minister under George IV,
which a little pity quickly magnifies he managed the old monarch easily
Into something of importance in child enough, but when he attempted the
same tactics with the young Queen
ish eyes.
Never giving a chilcK anything ho Victoria he met his match. She con
One of his
cries for is niiother excellent way to stantly outwitted him.
nip In the bud the crying habit. If It Is earliest official acts was to bring be
proper for him to have, promise It to fore her a court martial death sentence
him when he stops crying. Reward his which he expected her to sign as a
good behavior, not his bad. Of course matter of course. A soldier was to be
if bad habits in this direction are form executed tor desertion, and as the
ed, It is hard to correct them. But such death warrant was placed before the
discipline observed from the beginning queen by the duke she raised her eyes,
will make crying an Infrequent per full of tears, to bis face, saying;
“Have you nothing to say In behalf
formance in the home where the youth
ful monarch reigns.—Philadelphia Tele of this poor man?”
“Nothing.” giuld the duke, standing at
graph.
attention like one of his own privates;
“he has deserted three times.”
THE TITLE REILLY TOOK.
“Oh, your grace, think again,” plead
He Made Hlmaelf na Blf; a Man na tbe ed the queen as if she were asking for
Beat of Tliem.
the life of her dearest friend.
“When you mention the name* of
“Well, your majesty, he certainly Is
John Hftilly, you touch a reminiscent a bad soldier, but there was somebody
chord in the hearts of hundreds of the- who spoke for his good character. He
older residents of Baltimore,” remark may be a tolerably good fellow In civil
ed a well known gentleman.
life.”
“On one occasion Reilly had to Jour
“Oh, thank you,” said the queen in
ney to Philadelphia on business. It heartfelt tones, and before the aston
was In the time of the old stagecoaches, ished duke could utter a word of pro
and he made his way leisurely along. test she had written across the paper
Upon arriving there he registered at the word “Pardoned.”
one of the leading hotels. That leads up
to my story. At that time it was custom
PerambnlntlnK Goat Dairies.
ary for men to add to their signatures
There are a couple of European dai
such titles or evidences of dignity as ries In Athens whose proprietors keep
they possessed. When Reilly looked cows, but they do business mostly with
over the hotel register, he saw some the foreigners and with those Greeks
thing like this: ‘John Jones, LL. D.; who ape foreign manners. Your genuine
William Smith, A. M., A. B.; Samuel Athenlair believes the goat to be the
Johnson, D. D.’ Seizing a pen, he In proper milk producing animal, and he
scribed the following: ‘John Reilly, F. regards tbe cow In this connection
R. S.’ Then he went about his busi about the same as Americans do the
ness and spent a pleasant and profita mare.
ble afternoon.
The -milkinan takes his animals with
“Returning to the hotel at night, he him, Jangling their bells and sneezing.
was met by a committee of leading and “Gala!” he shouts, with a quick, star
learned citizens. They greeted him tling cry, with a “g” whose guttural
with great deferenceandexpressed their quality is unattainable by adult learn
gratification thnt 'such a distinguished ers and usually unperceived by them.
man should be in their midst. He was When a customer comes to the door,
urgently requested to deliver a lecture he strips the desired quantity Into the
before some scientific body during his proffered receptacle before her vigilant
stay. You see, tliey judged from the eyes, selecting one of the goats and
mystic letters on the hotel register that paying no attention to the others, who
he was a fellow of the Royal society.
understand tlie business as well as he
“Reilly was a man of Imposing per does. Patiently they stand about, chew
sonal appearance. He made hlmaelf ing the cud or resting on contiguous
very agreeable to the committed, but doorsteps.
could not name a date for the lecture.
When their master moves on, they
When they loft him, a friend asked the arise and follow, more faithful than
reason of the demonstration.
dogs.—Scribner’s Magazine.
“ ‘What do you mean by writing the
How Do Yon Prononnee **Doarf’'
letters F. R. S. after your name, any
How do you pronounce “dog?” The
way?’
“ ‘They mean “fried, raw and stew chances are that, if you are an average
ed,” and I serve the beat la Balt^ Massachusetts citizen, you pYonounce
more.’ ’’-Baltimore Sun.
the “o” rather broad, like “o” In song*
Tlie Century Dictionary, which is a
Tbe Germ of an Invenflon.
very indulgent dictionary Indeed, al
The late General George B. McClel lows you to pronounce It so If you
lan, U. S. A., is credited with having wish, but no other dictionary does.
made the statement many years ago You should really sound the “o” as In
that the sinkitig of clams into the sand not. Likewise liow do you pronounce
along the ocean shore by closing tlieir “hog?” Even the Century won’t let
shells and ejecting the water from I you say “hawg.” This reminds me
them ill a thin stream first siiggostecV that a friend has written the following
to him the use of the water Jet as an beautiful but abstruse poem:
MY Ilbo AND MY nOQ.
aid In sinking piles in sand. At any
[A lesson in pronunciation.]
rate as long ago as IS.'fi a water jet
I oni'C owned a roving hog
was so used by Gencr.al McGlellau’s adAnd likewise a little dog,
vice'lu putting down piles for a wharf
Wliotn 1 eliained unto a log
and warehouse. Water was forced
To keep turn irqin a hog
Wldeli was near.
througli an ordinary rubber hose, with
a piece of gas pipe on tlie end for a
Tliat my faithful littlo dawp,
Despite* the chain and lawp,.
nozzle. Tliis was phiced close to tlie
M’oulJ iHirsue that rovinR hawjf
point of tlie iiile on the bottom, tlie jet
And get ilrowncd in the bawg
of water seotiriug tlie sand away from
Uub nijf fear.
the pile and making a li-.ile, in wli.eh
—Boston Journal.
the pile sank rapidly.—Ci'ssier’s Maga
Pli'vt'r BilklAn.
zine.
“Bllklns’ wife found some poker
Sensitive ToUaceo Plants.
chiits in bis [toeket.”
In Ciilia tlie iK'.-^t tobacco coim'S from
“Yes?”
,
pne strip of laud only, tlie sltpes ot a
“Well, Bllklns told her they were
rci’taiii rive:', and even tberc it noi'tli cougli lozengl’S.”
wind may ruin ibe crop. 'I'oluicco la
“Clever of Bilkins, wasn't it?”
tbe nio.st, sein illve iibtnt we know of.
“^'el■y—she swallowed two anil very
Tlie sniafle.si ibiiig au'ecis its llavor. nearly died.”—Ohio Slate .lonrual.
An I'niileiiMnnl Itolnllve.

“Her' rlcb old uuclc* bsii't a bit ulco to
her. is be’f”
“NlfC'l
Ho’s horrid!
Why, he
tbreau'iis her awfully!”
“Tbreati'us ber'/’’
“Yes. ibreuteus to leave all his money
to a bosiiitnl for asibmatlc cals.”—
Cleveland 1‘laln Dealer.

80 ’ ’SARS*
KXPr RIBNCK

A TRYING

posmoN

In hffect Oct. 5. I900
“My position is a
PASsnsaa Tbaios »»•*• WMerfllle lutleit
trying one” was the
Qome BART.
jokioK remark
9«S5
ILSa e. ■L. Oall* cor
tor tutngor,
Kangor. , vbm
we^ okji
d»j#
BwRarbor.^BneksiKirt.BlU^ortli.
uIdTown,
of the cloak
Tanesboro
ArooMouk
eonnty.
Washington
eoanty,
model of a
SL John. 8t. Stephen end Halifax. Doee not mn
fashionable
hMond Bamjmr on Sundays.
firm. But
8..<0a n>.. tor Skowhegon, dolly except Mon,
there is less
days (mixed.)
_
».in .mUedtorHortlODd, Dexter. Dover
jest than
A Foxerott, Moos^ead Lake, Bengor and looal
earnest in
itatlons.
9. to a. m. for Fatrdeld end Skowh* gn
the state
B.aa a m., tor B-irskt. Buisor. «>ld Town.
ment. It is
Aro stook eoiinty, Venoohom, 8t Stephen,
trying to be
(Oel.l.) Houlton, Woodrceok end St tlobn,
l.«0 p m.. for HangtM end way stations,
on the feet
P.t'en, Boulton, Garlbon. Preeqnelsie.
all day, to
S.1 • p. m., tor Knngor. nuessport. Bar.
be reaching and
UarlHtr, uid Town. Diilly to Bai gor.
4.IS p. m. for ‘ elfest, l)”»er, Foxetroft.
stooping hour
Hooseheod Lake, Bung r. Old Town and Mattoafter hour from
womkeag.
morn until
4.1a p. m., tor Fsirfletd and Sknwhngan.
9.aT a. m., (Sundays only) for Bangor.
night. And that
is a very meager
GUINU WKST.
outline of a busi6,08 a. ■».. for Batn. Rnekland, P-rt'and
ness woman's day. With many such and Boetun, White Hoqi\( - ,,Montreal, and Chi
women the ordinary strain of labor is
intensified and aggravated by a diseased _.98 a. m. tor Oakland.
9,>8 a. m., Ual<lan<l. Farmington, PbltUpe.
condition of the delicate organs, and Hangety,
Mcchanto Falla Kumtonf Falla, Beniia,
they become victims of that terrible Leweton, Umvllie June, and P-rtland.
backache, or blinding headache, which 9.18 a. m , for Angnid', Lewieton. Portland,
and Borton with parlor cr tor Boeton, oonn otis so common among busine.ss women.
Ing at Portland for North Oonwa., Payblane Gor.
If you are bearing this burden, bear ham.
.....................
N. H.. ' .......
orllii............
' a'S,. lAiieaatrr, Gray ton.
it no longer, for tne backache, he.ad- North Stratford, lelaml Pond, Olebrook and
Falle
ache, nervousness and weakness which Beecher’.
9.SUp. m., for Oakland, laiwtnon, Meobanie
spring from a diseased condition of the Falls. Po-tla id am) Biwton via Lewiston.
womanly organs there is a sure cure ».3« p.tn,. tor Portland and way sutlons via
in Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. AllgUBiile
a 18 p.ro., for August a, Q*r -Iner, Bath. KookHalf a million women have been per land.
Portland and Boston. w‘th psrlor oar for
fectly and permanently cured by this Boa on, connet-ttng at Portland for Cornish,
Brld.'ton,
Nortn Conway and Bartlett.
wonderful medicine.
4.18 p. m , for Oakland ai d Soniorsot By

“My niece was troubled with female
weakness for about four years before I
asked for your advice,” writes Mr. J. W.
McGregor, of dad St. and Princeton Ave.,
Chicago, Ills. “You advised her to take
Dr. Pierce’s FaYorite Prescription which
she did faithfully for nine months, and now
we must acknowledge to yon that she is
a well woman.
We cannot thank you
enonab for the cure.”

Sick women can consult Dr. Pierce by
letter free. Address, Buffalo, N. Y.
THE HAPPY TIME,

9.30 p m. mlxwl for Oakland
10.08 I-. m.. fur Lewtst i\ Bath. Portland and
Boston, via Ansus'a, with Pallman sloeplug ear
dall- for Boston Including Sandavs.
1 38 a, •II,, dady, exoi-pl Monday, tor Port'aml
and Boston,
9 8<> a. m., Sundays on'y, fur Portland and
Boston.
DhIIt esonrslons for Fairfield, 10 oonis; Oak
land, 40 cents; .Skowhegini $1.00 round trip.
GKO. F. EVANa, Vlo** Pres. * Gen’l Manager.
F. E. BOOTH BY, Gen Pass A Ticket Agent.

BOSfOH

; 'li

The man who cannot rrgt today.
Blit says he will tomorrow,
Finds, when hia work is cleared
New tasks or sits in sorrow.
The merry time, the happy time,
Tlie blissful day in view
Is never gained by thorn that wait
To triumph and to celebrate,
With nothing more to do.

The man who folds his hands today
And contemplates with s orrow
The pressing task that’s put away ,
Unfinished until tomorrow
Has neither rest of heart nor mind.
For he that looks ahead To duties long delayed destroys
The sweetest of sweet leisure’s joyl^
But borrows doubt and dread.
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WATERYILLE 8AVIK6S BANK
N'*.96|MA'N 8T., WATBRYILL*

Tucsteks—H. K. Tuck, C. KnanS,
.1 W Ba*«i tt. Geo. K. Boutell.', Dana
P. Porter, H. D. Morse, John A.
Vigue, H. T. l.awrv.
Depoaita received and put on inter*
eat Aiiaust, hoveniber, Febrnarj and
May fiffit.
Divideiida nia<’e in May'and Nov?mher. No taxes to bo paid on depositi
by depositors.
C KNAUKF. President

EVERETT R, DRUMMOND
'rreasurer.

iCavea:a,ond Trade*Markf obtained and all Pat-j
lent business conducted for MoocnATC FCEft.
^ec
lOun Office IS Oppooit^ U, S.FATCNTOrric
hoee
'and wo can secure patent ta leiiSimte thaa tboi

m

Opp. Patent Office, WASHiNaroN

----------

The etauiich uml eleg»nl aleamera “Bay State”
end •Triiiioiil” allerimiel
Imvo Franklin
■Wharf, Portlaml. and India Wtmrl, Boston, at
7 p III. dully SiiiidK.Mi excopied
'1 hrai-eu amoM* looet every doiiiand of modern
steuniBlilp eervii « In safety, epoed, coiiilort and
luxuiy of irnvelli'g.
.
Tlif'ugh tloketB tor Providence, Lowell, Wor-»
center. Now York, e o.
T.'kl. Uaktlktt, Agt., J. F. Lim-omb. Gen
tv an.

and Backache Cure.

By dealers. fiSc.8l26 by mail eOcFredonia,NY.
Fo Sale by
8, Liglitbody * Uo., 66 M ain 8t.
Waterviile, and North Vassalboro.

Don’t
Be
Bilious.....
Be forehanded,
and 4uard
against It;
Get H bottle of

‘L. F.” Atwood's
Bitters
and keep your
digestion right.
Be sure It Is
the “L. F.” kind
you get.

Madame Yale’s

HAIR TONIC

Ladies and Gentlemenr-W.
g<'ne on record
- - has
, h
• Tonic is the
hat Mtdazne Tale'i Excelsior
: J,.irst and only remedy known to chemical science
■----^ to be a genuine
------W_f-------------ICfound
hair specific. T.
It 1---has--an
affinity fbr the human hair for nourishing and invigorating
...........................................
Its entire structure. ’It ’Is antiseptic
us * ’In
character, as well as stimulating: its action upon
khe scalp and hair is truly wonderful. Inasmuch
as it has never been known In a single instance to
fail to cure scalp diseases and to cr^ie a luxuriant
growth pf healthy, beautiful hair. It stops hair
ailing within twenty^four hours and brings back
:he natural color to gray hair in nearly ever>
nstance. It Is not a dye; it Is not sticky or greasy;
sn the contrary it makes the hair soft, youthful
beautiful and* glossy;
keeps it in curl. It is a per*
- ■ • • tic
•
•
• • , jjjj
zentlemen or chi&ren as a daily toilet requisite
Itsi influence
* ^
.....................................
Is delightfully soothing.
All Dealers
sell
It, |i
Mall orderi
•
elllt,
$i per bottle.
’
may be sent direct to the manufacturer,

MADAME YALE,

HUMPHREYS*
1 Cures Fever.
3
“
Infants* Diseases
4 ** Diarrhea8 “ Neuralgia.
9 •* Headache,
JO
Dyspepsia.
14 Cures Skin Diseases.
13
“
RPeumailsm,
20
**
Whooping Cough
27
•*
Kidney Diseases
30
“
Urinai’y Diseaset
77
“
Colds and‘Grip

Sold by druggists, op sent prepaid uiwri receipt
^ price,
cents each. Jliiniphreyjj* JkletUcUtt
OC-. Ill WlUiutu Ht., New York

For Women.

Dr. Tiilman'.-t Motilliiy i:<-.;iil2i(,rliart I :(iiip;lit
tiappiie-^s to hui:(irc-:!i ul auAiiniH voiiien,
Tliero m poultlwly no ntli-r romialy k l,o^■, a
toaiclli'al svienee, lliat 111 »o nmcUlv uml
safely (io llio work. II.,'' .overlm.l a.'.'inulo
failure. Tlio lon-estaiiil most olislinaie ea“ea
aro relio veU ia 3 ilu}s V itlioi. r !;• 11. No (.ther
rome'lv V ill ilo tins. No j.aia, no liaorer, no
interlereiii o wli*- aorU. Tim ino.-l Uillii iilt
ease,’ suceessfnlly ireiiteil iMroa/li rorre.spumlenee.anil the aio-c comple!!- ,;•!' -faetioa
Guaranteed III CM lyiiiktam !. 1 lehmominitreds of lado-s v, lu.m 1 m vi l eee, M rite for
further iKirtieulai.s. All letleis tnitlifiilly
uiiswered. I-Teo eonnileraiul aiUiio in all
matters of a (in vatu or delh aniiaiuio. Hear
in mind this roniedy ij uhsoluiflv safe under
every i-ossihle eoiioitioiroud v. dl |MtKiiively
leave noafier ill elfects U|ion the liealth. lly
mail soeurely sealed, JJ.iio. l)r. 1:. .M. TOLMAN I'll,, 170 'rieliiout Kt., Jlo.lon. Miuk.

WTATE

Lovely PlUInnthroijy.
When a man Is out of money, he The i»ubi‘oribHr bernbv givo# notice ib^t sbo haii
dulv Ai ixii'-ted Kxoculrix of tbe will of
Mrs. Brown—Wc are going to give ai doesn’t show any. but when be Is out been
Joxepb T biijeau late o( Waterviile In tbe
progressive euchre for the poor. I love of temper be shows a lot of it.—Chica U uutv of KeiiUrtbeo, deceaaed, and given boiidB
88 tbe law fiireciB, All t>ert>ou8 baviiig dbniauds
Curioualy, the men who are easiest to to do something for the poor.
go News.
igaiusi tbe ett^te of 8aid deceased are dttslred
Mrs. .Jones—So do I. 1 love to play
Eet along with are the very men who
t<* present tbe seme for settle ent, and al In*
In
the
year
IfiOO
the
manufacture
of
debted
th reto are requested to make psymeni
have no faculty for getting along.—Do progressive euchre for them. Brooklyn
im^etflately.
*
T
Bilk
began
in
England.
t*®it Journal.
Feb.
*1^6.
1901.
Life.
3w42

HKLEN D. BUJFAU.

rriAI^IIi.

189 Mlchtgan BM», Chiesgt/.

COUPON*
Name of paper.................................................
6
This coupon maybe exchanged for one
aYof Miulnme Yale’s celebrated hooks rr.
health, grace ami beauty. Please cut cr ^
coupon uud mi'll! U to Madame Vale with a
request for a book.
" MaiiatneVale may be consulted be mail
free of c harge. Adclre? s all Lomioiiiuca
- tions to her, 189 Michigan blvHl., Cbicago.
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SMALLEY 8l WHITE.

Marble and Gran te Workers,
42 Ma'n St.

WATERVILLE

mar led ip

KKNN15BKC COUNTY.-lii Probate Court, at
uvustu, tn vacati n Feb, 11), tuid.
Delia He-sey and Lvniaii li. Dainoii Fxeoutoni
of the iHst will ami
mi t*s'Hiuent of Pardon T,
t'lsscy late ul Albion in saiti Chu ty, deceased,
having * resented their first hikI final suuouut as
Kxecub n* of saitl will for allowance;
GHDKIC D. That nolico there I be given tbreo
weeks Biio<H«sslvely pr^or to the second Monday of
M rMi next, i the Waterviile M H. a newsnaper pri le<i in Wat'ivllle tlint. all persons
iiitereKt*d may atU’mi at a Court of Proha o ihAn
to be hoiden at Augusta and show cause. If aiit,
why thu same should in t be a town I.
<). T. spk V KN<. Judge.
A'ITEST: W. a. NKWCUMB. Uegistor.
3w40

AdmiiiiNti'utor’M

Monumental Work
1

whs

the said libelee at Wayne iu the state of M due Oil
tbe 3r<t nay of June 1803; that the shI 1 llb'^lanc
and libelee c< habited lii this State after ;belr
said marriage: that the libelai t nslited in this
State when the ruus*- of I'lvoio** > cornet! as here*
Inatter set forth, and hatt re8id*’<l here i>< good
faith one ye'tr prior to the date hereol; that thft
libelant has ever btieii faithful to her inarriage
obi gHtloiis, but tlmt tbe said libelee has beeu
unniindtu! of he s*«tne; that on ho '2ttth iUy f t
1>» COD \>e»,’WO, he utterly dtt»erletl the llbe auti
without reastiiiable cHus and has contiinied said
desertion to the flu g of this tibei; that stnoe
their tnt»-rmarri> g«^ the said libe ee hHH been d*
diotetl to gross III d e 1 firmett habits ot 1 toxloft*
tlou; (hat being of sufficient ability he hsaitrossly
wantonly and cruelly ing'ected and reius d to
provide suitable o aio ena^oe for y^Hir dU lani;
That he has heou guilty of O'ui lanifat us ve treatino' t and cine ty towan’s her.^-B fo lows to wit: as
set out in libel
That <0 e child hrs l^en born to
them during their said marriage, now livii g, tIx;
a litt e gtrj six yeais old.
Wiiertfoie, she i rays that ft divorce from the
boiids of inatiiinony botweeD h rself and said
libelee may be decreed, and that the care and
custody of their minor child may b given to her.
And the iilielHDi lunher allegts she h»«s used
ressonatJe diligence to Hsoertaiii the pnseut re
sidence of said lltielei*, but
unable to do so, and ^
dots not know where it is.
MBS. 1. rriK M. HOI MKS. Libelant.
Kf.nnkhkc, fb. hVb, 21. Itfil.—'J he said Lib* lani.
made oaih th.tt the above allcgatiou as t i the re--*
side O'- uf the l.ibulee is true*
Before me,
8. 8. HK“WN, Just'ce of ih© peace.
A true copy oft*be notiee and at strait of libel,
attest: W. 8. CHUATK, Clerk.
3w41

iVotice-

Tile Hubscriher hereby gives notice that ho has
been till y Rn.inintt-d AdiMiiisi rater on the esutte
ot ’ rriii L U’clmrUrio ' b to of SVuterville in the
Ceunly <jf K -ntu bee, decess d, and given b litle
as tlie law directs Ail pmsouH baving deinamls
ligHinst tbe est ae of i*Hld diMcas dared* sir d to
present tbe buiiie for settleiiioi<t, and aM indebted
tlieri’to aie iL-riuisted t<> make payment iiuiiiediHtely.
OKI INP. UlCII.VHD.SOK.
Dec. 10, I WO.
,
3w40

APPLES.
for Export tind West. ^ FuMarrg w’’o
Imvu liicn wise <‘iioiiS;h to follow my
uilv ic<‘ami liavo, Glioico AppIt'S (!areliillv IjamiliMt Nvi J ilo well to consult
wiili nia befoio si lling. .
•JA.S. A. BROWN,
Nortli Bi(,lgrarie.

MAINE TRUCKING and JOBBING

Al-oCui. Sij , So. Berwick,
and Cm. Ave. iJovo', N. II.

Me,

FARMS FOR SALE.
Now is the time to Imy vour farinR.
W o can ei'o you soino (fooil bargains
from S700 up. Cull or write to uf
for particuliirs before buying else
where.

OF AI L KINDS
Doro I'roiiiptly aednt Bearionublo Prices*
Onirtie iiiu> bit loti .'ll niv h .iifu o Di.i u
Si., or Hi t.iiek Pro«.’ .SL n , on Mam St.

11 lij IV W Y

DRUMMOND & PERKINS,
94 Main Stueet.

WAiVTEU.

ll'OIACIO,

KNIGHl' OF PYTHIAS,
ll.\ VEl.tlt'K l.tH'GL, Nt). 38.
C'uxlle Halt, Pl.l.tv.Pn .'lo.'k,
tVuto vlllo. klo.
MteU) a.ury ruvuilay .veiniig .

watehyille

I'sXceiilrix’M iX’olicc.

«F

D. C. l!

•wa/vMI

KKNNKRKO S’*. Sun erlor tou’t in vacation''
Auuu'ta, Keb. 26, 1001.
Ltilil M. ‘-omn-s Idb’t, vs. Ororge W. Uolntci*
Up<*n the at neaoil 16 rll HUd Idbt l. It is oiderrtd
byiuu, the uiidt*rRlgn»*d. dusttce t'I s id Court,
lhK» t'Otlce theri'O be nivon t»> lln* ii beiee by
publirhhig an Htte ted copy of the s uite or an
abstraol Ihi rent. l gelhe with till*ord* r tl»ereoa.
thrne weeks 8uces!*tv»'lv in the Water il e Mai! ft
n us ‘Hpor |ir titetl in Waterviile, in sultl C<>uu y
of Kennebec, the la^t pub'lcanon o b* fifteen
days at least b f''ro ibe next 'erni of miid Con
b' hniden at Augusta, within atd tor bhU
County of K nuebec, on the firstXuesday of April
next, {hat he ina then anti ibero apie ar in said
(k urt and at swor thereto If he se s fit.
A'rxKST: OLIYKUG, HALL,
JustiO” Superior Court*
AII8THACT UP LIHBI..

TheLibalonta ie&es
esi that she

For all Kidney, Bladder and Urinary
Troubles, Lame Back,Heart Hlsease.Bkia
Disease, Rheumatism, Bed Wetting, etc.

No
No.
No,
No.
No.
No.

Anrona landing a akatch and doaorlptlon may
anlcklr narartain our opinion fraa whether M
rn»enllon la probably natantabla Communloa.
tkma atrictly confidotitlal. Tiaadbook on Patantr
aant free, ifideat agency for aecuiliigyatenta.
Patenta taken tnrooah Mnnn A Co. recalw
ipieiat notka. without chanta. In the

IC.A.SNOWACO.

^

Dr. Finiiei’s KIDNEY

/ cx

TRSOC Msr.,
DCSIONB
COFVRtQHTS Ae.

band model, diuniog or photo«. with deacrlption. M’e aJ.lsc, i( pateutahle or not, free ofj
charge. Our fee not Hue till patent 1, sccurrd, i
A PAMPHLET, “ ID'X I® L'oiuln rateuts,” with
icost of aaroe m’the U. S. and foreign countries;
[sent free. AUdreta,

The man who mixes work and play ,^
At present and tomorrow
Keeps life’s poor little ills away
And finds new cares to borrow.
Tbe merry time, the happy time,
Tlie blissful day in view
Is every day for him whose hand
' '-.'j
Is turned^cach day to fair deeds ana ^
Who plays in reason too.
"-•Chicago TimcS'Herald.

No.
No,
Nc
J .
F >.

Patents

L UGE NO.8,

a

O. If.

w.

Utlfular MvuUiig at A. O. If. W. lla
Sevoud aud Fourth Tueadaya of each Mouth
at 1.3U r. M.

Christimn mao or woman to qualify for perma
nent po«*tb>u oftru't in voiir botn** eoan'ry, FIDKLITY LODGB, M<», 3, D. OF H.
9860 'early Rnolote self>addr**Med aUmped,
A. O V. W.
euveloim to K. 8. Wallace, General Secretary,
HeeU Ut and 8d Weducaday* of Mtoh moatb.
care of Mail.

i

'

\
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A SHOCKING TRAGEDY
Man Found' Dying In a Field With
a Hand Almost Severed.
MAY BE A CASE OF SUICIDE
But the Police Are Working on
a Murder Theory.

■k—5Sli_

Boston, Alarch 12.—Michael J. KeenJin, 86, a big, strapping blacksmith, was
found bleeding to death yesterday after
noon, four miles from his home in Ja
maica Plain, in a fleid on the outskirts
of Brookline.
Ills loft hand was al
most complotdly severed from his arm,
while ills life blaod was welling out
from the arteries into a pool by his
side.
The man was alive when first dis
covered, but died soon after, whether
a victim of foul play or as the result of
self-inflicted injuries the police have
not ns yet been able to determine. For
some hours after tlie discovery the mur
der theory held full sway, until the po
lice learned tlmt Keenan had been seen
earlier in the day with a hatchet in his
band, and this, coupled with the fact
that he was known to have been slight
ly unbalanced, seemed to point to sui
cide.
Still, a careful search of the
vicinity failed to reveal tlie hatchet,
and there was apparently no trail of
blood, sliowiiig tliat Keenan bled to
death nearly on the spot where ills hand
was out olT. ^
A little dog led his master, James
Toomey, to th^- scene of the trnged.v.
Toomey was walking .along the road,
with his dog rnnn'ng through the ad
jacent lields, when lie'noticed that the
animal stoiiped ut soim- ol)ject and tlum
commenced itoiiowi. )'l lie man climbed
the fence and crosseij the field, coming
upon tlie blood-so.iked man. Keenan
was lying in a great pool of blood.
Tooujiey__wa8 liorrilied to find that his
hand was' aliiiost 6iit off, while he
seemed to bo sulTerlng from other
wounds. Just as Toomey arrived,
Keenan gave a great lieave and expired.
Tlie nearest house was some distance
off, while tlie police station was four
miles aw ay, so that 11 was some time be
fore (he local authorities arrived on the
scene. The medical examiner ,arrived
not long after. lie decided that death
was due to a liemorriiagt from the ar
teries of the arm. lie gave an opinion '
that the hand had been cut off by an
axe.
Notliiug of the kind Avas found,
while there seemed to bo no trail of
blood leading into the Held, only the
pool In which Keenan fairly wallowed
in his de.ath struggle.
Everything seemed to point to the
murder tlic'dry until word Avas received
that Keenan had been seen in the
morning Avith an axe in his hand.
Gradually more inform.atiou came in as
to'Keenan’s peculiarities, his unsound
mental condition, as Avell as a court
record of sonic length, but the Brook
line authorities are still working on the
murder theory.
It was pointed out
that a mail could not have lived more
than 10 minutes Avith the arteries of

ills arm fully' oia-iied, and that there
are no convenient logs which he could
have used for a chopping block.
The
failure to find the hatchet, however,
and an unfortunate dispute wdth a J.amalca Plain man, leading to Ills arrest,
gave the Brookline authorities the in
centive to Investigate further Into the
tragedy.
“COMPELLED TO FIGHT.”
Brussels, March 12.—Andre Buffet
mentions the receipt of a further com
munication from Paul Dcroiilede, AA'hIch
he refrains from publishing at present
out of generosity. *T am compelled,”
says Buffet, “In these circumstances to
fight, how'ever absurd It m.ay appear to
be, but M. Deroiilede must still proA'e
his Avords. Otherwise he aaMII lay him
self open to the charge of being the au
thor of an odious Inventlou.”
A WHITE MICE OBDEIl.
New York, Alarcli 12.—The Bonerolont
Order of White Mice of America Avas
duly Incorporated horn yesterday. The
objects of the organization are .said to
be charitable and benevolent, and It Is
to aid and assist “ladies of the theatrical
profession, playing minor parts, in case
of sickness and distress or In any oiher
emergency.”
STILL IN CONFEBENCE.
Pretoria, March 12.—The result of the
negotiations betAA'eeu Lord Kitchener
and General Louis liotlia is anxiously,
but hopefiill.v, aAvnitod. The presence
of Sir Alfred Milner in Pretoria to con
sult Avitli Lord Kitchener is exiiccted
to hasten the cluingc from the military
to the civil administration.
.
PBETTY EVENLY MATCHED.

WOKK OP THE 8TOBAL

FAIRFIELD.

More or Less Damage In Various Parts
of New England.
Providence, March 12.—Two dams at
Wanskuck, on the northern boundary
line, burst yesterday nflemoon, carryMrs. Milton Gibbs of OskUnd is visit
tug away two Avoodcii buildings contnln- ing relatives here for a few days.
fng nine persons, all of AA'hoin have been
Proprietor Wing of tbe Fairfield Honse
accounted for excepting Miss Emily
and wife are visiting-friends in Monmouth
Whlnipey, Avho was drowned.
The
upper dam burst first and the flood of for a few days.
water came down witb a rush and ^ Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Daren are'reoeivlng
SAvept away the lower dam within a few ooDgratnlatloDS on the b'irtb of a floe boy
minutes. Located over the dam were Thursday evening.
two wooden buildings, each 60 feet
Dr. G. F. Webber, who has been * oonsquare-, three stories in height, run as
fined to his home by Illness for a week. Is
a cottoH mill by George Weeden.
These -buildings were crushed by the now able to attend to praotloe again.
flood.
The nine persons were c<iught
Tbe Y. P. O. U. gave a eoolal at the
by the flood and eight were rescued by vestry of the Universantt oburoh Thurs
liremen. The victims clung to pieces
day evening which was much enjoyed by
of the debris, aud were rescued by the
all present.
flremen, who, with ropes tied around
tbeir bodies, waded out to the persons.
The Guild of tbe Methodist soolety give
Miss Wlrimpey and a man AA'ere car cheir regular monthly supper at tbe
ried down the stream on a raft. They ofanrob vestry Wednesday evening. After
caught In u wire fence,,wltlch crushed
the enpper, a fine musloal entertainment
the raft, and only the man was rescued.
The firemen cried to Miss Whlmpey to has been arranged, and will oomprtse the
cling to the wire, but she could not be following talent: Mr. Palmer and Mr.
reached.
A heavy timber coming In Daggett of the Colby mnsloal organiza
the flood struck her In the back and tions, and Miss Mary Bvans of this town.
neck, aud she was carried under and
The rehearsals for the play, "A Cheer
was not seen afterwards.
Several bridges have been ca^^iec^. ful Liar,’’’which Is to be presented here
away, and the Avhole country below the In oonneotton with the Masonic fair, be
rniiied dam presents a scene of deA-asta- gan last night at the Masonio bail. It is
tlou. Every part of the flooded section expeoteil that the rehearsal for tbe min
is suhiiiergetl to depths AMrying from strel show which is also to be given on
one to several feet, the Avater being filled one of the nights of the fair, will comwith floating debris brought doAvn by
muDoe this week. Fairfield’s best talent
the flood.
will be represented in this fair, and we
PROM DROUGHT TO FLOOD.
look to see it a suooess.

NeAV York, Miircli 12.—Heikos, Gillicrt, Crosby, l-'anniiig and Pariiialeo,
five of till' be.sl trap sliots in America,
met ill coniiietltlon near IJneens, L. L.
yesterdiiy. and eacli man succeeded in
breaking 2.J clay liirds Avilliont .a miss,
making 12.") in all.
This is a Avorld's
record.

OLD nCK KTJLE BROKEN.

Webster, Mass., Alarch 12.—Following
directly in the Avake of a long drought,
an excessive rain has so filled the
streams hci-eaboiits as to cause much
damage ami inconvenience. The fires
Avero put out in the factory of A. J.
Bates & Co., by the rapid rise in the
French river, and 400 hands are for a
time iiiiabk- to continue work. Much
small stock, .such as pigs, hens aud the
like, along the streams have been
drcAA-ned. The Avater is rapidly rising.

Boston. .Alarch 12.—For years the nlderinanic iionrd role has lieen against
WIND FIFTY AIILES AN HOUR.
w-ri-stling, .vet under a tw’o-tliirds vote
the rule was suspended yesterda.v, aiiil
Eastport, Me., March 12.—A heavy
a license for an athletic exliibition. in rain, accompanied by very high wind,
cluding wi’i'Htling, Avas granted, after continued throughout yesterday. The
a long debal.').
line steamer for the provinces Avhlch left
at the regular time yesterday afternoon
ITALIAN BARK WRECKED.
was obliged to put back for shelter.
The Aviiid had attained a velocity of 50
Cadiz, .Munli 12.—The Italian bark
miles an hour.
Madonna Del Orto, from Pensacola.
Fla., for Seville, is ashore and a Avreck
CRAFT REAIAINED IN PORT.
near Cliipiouii, lo miles from this place.
- ^
The captain and crew were saved.
Belfast, Me., Alarch 12.--Thls section
was visited yeffterday by one of the
ONE MAY DIE FROM SHOCK.
luost severe storms in a number of
years. La.st night the streets were'al
Fishkill I.andiiig, N. Y., March 12,- most Biipassahle for pedestrians.
A
Mr. and Jli-s. Oliver Peloquiu and foui high wind kicked up a dangerous sea,
young Avomcn, while Avalklug on the and no craft ventured out of the harbor.
railroad tracks to cross a long trestle,
NO SERIOUS HARAI DONE,
heard a triiiu coming, and crossed tc
the other track,_ Avhen they heard a
New Haven, Alarch 12.—Reports from
train thundering-down that track also.
They all laid between the two tracks various jiarts of the state indicate that
and the trains Avent by. All then arose the storm, Avliile it had loosened the
but Nellie Grennan, who Avas found to ice in many of the rivers -and caused
be unconscious. She has remained so some ihcidental damage to railways
and trolley roads in the shape of wash
ever since, aud her life is despaired of.
outs. will not start serious fioods.

of the publUhers. Tbe seleotlon haa been
made from eeveral approved Uete of Ubrariant, - Tbe one largely follo#ed by tbe
book oommlttee wai made by Prof. Little,
Bowdolo's librarian, and ohalrman of the
State Library Oommtsslon. A large per
oentof these booke may be found In theoatalogue of the model library of SOOO volumea
exhibited at the World'i fait, whioh was
■eleoted by tbe Amerfoan Library Aaeooiation. The truttesc have aeonred the eervloee of Hite Beard, a professional dataloguer, a graduate of the Albany Library
aohool. Miss Beard baa been employed
in tbe State 11 ary at Albany,' and Is
now In the Sta library at Angusta. She
will oommenoe her labors at unoe and it
will take her alx or eight weeks to com
plete her task. It is expected that tbe
library will be dedicated about the first of
May. This generous gift of 18,000 from
Mr. Lawrenoe and Mrs. Newhall after the
magnlfloent gift of the building by Mr.
Lawrenoe, and the lot by Mrs. NeWhall,
shows the interest whioh they have In the
ednoational welfare of onr town, and la
greatly appreciated by all. Tbe oom>
mlttee having the seleotlon of tbe books
In charge was composed of tbe following:
Miss H. 3. Pratt, Mrs. B. P. Kenriok,
Miss Addle Lawrenoe and Miss Mary
Newhall, They have given mnoh time
and hard work to fnlflll the duties as
signed to them, and deserve mnoh credit.
Mtse Francus Kenriok has been engaged
as permanent librarian.

Miss Ltdlo Nye entertained a large
party of her Isdv friends at an afternoon
wblst Tbursdav afternoon. There were
In all fourteen tables, and tbe afternoon
was greatly- enjoyed by all. Refreshments
of loe oream and oake were served. The
fl'st prize, whioh was a band-painted onp
and sanoer, was won by Miss Edith
Savage, and the second, a hand-painted
tray, by Mrs. Albert Page.
The deuth of Mre. Rose Gr{iy, who has
bsen ill with oonsumptlon man.v months,
ooourred Sunday morning at about five
o’clock. Mrs. Gray was tbe daughter of
Mrs. Calvin Reed of this place and has
been a resident of our town for a number
of years. She was a great sufferer, but
bore her suffering with much patienoe.
Her husband. Howard Gray, died a few
months ago with the same disease. She
leaves two obildren, a boy and a girl, be
sides a number of brothers and sisters to
mourn her departure. The funeral will
take place from her late home at 2.SO
Tuesday atternocn.
It was recently given out that $3,000
bad been given with wbloh to pnrohase
books for the publlo library by two resi
dents of this town, but the names of the
donors were at chat time withheld. At
the recent town meeting it was annonneed
that $1,000 was given by B. J. Lawrenoe
and the other $1,000 by Mrs. L. B. Newhall. A oommlttee has been at work for
some time eeleotlng tbe books and the
order for the same la already in the hands

Humors
They take possession of the
amt
are Lords of Misrule.
They are attended by pimples, boll. ».
itching tetter, salt rheum, and othiV^
taneons
eruptions; by
feelings of WPatn...
i/oucuuii aiuiiiiufini
ujr leuimgs
languor, geiieral'deblllty and what not
^jThey cause more suffering than anything
Health. Strength, Peace and Pleaantt
require their expulsion, and thlsVa^.'!*
tively effected, according to thousan^,w
grateful testimonials, by *
"sanos of

HooH^s SarsapaHil9

which radically and permanently dri^,them out and builds up the whole syste^
storms be has encountered on this trip
They are now gladly enough of another
frame of mind.

EAST FAIRFIELD,
Mis. Amanda ^mltb of Cornvllle
visiting at Melvin Palmer's.
There are a number of oases of grip la
this place.
M. D. Holt & Son ablpped their lly.
stock from Ollnton station this week.
Geo. Foeter and wife of Canaan gtaoim
visited Viotor’grsnge at Fairfield Center
Saturday evening, where the third and
fourth degrees were oocferred on several
oandldatea, among them being Dr. Goodspeed and wife, W. Totman and -wife and
John Walker,
Sevon couples frt m this place attended
tbe dance at Canaan last week, and report
a good time.
Mrs. William Howe of Brooks is visit
ing at Walter Hall’s, and taking care of
the elck ones.

HAS TUBNED HP.
Capt. Ereger of Fairfield Anchored His
Vessel at the Vineyard, Saturday.
The friends of Capt. Wm. B. Kreger of
Fairfield, master of the five-masted schoon
er, Nathaniel T. Palmer, learned Saturday
that the captain had anchored bis vessel
early that morning off Nobska, at tbe
westerly entrance of Yineyarl sound. The
Palmer sailed from Portland, Feb. 6,
bound for Philadelphia, was blown far off
tbe course aud has just snooeeded in gett
ing b’lck to the ooast.
Capt. Ereger reports that on tbe 6tb
inet., when in the South Channel, he en
countered violent northwest gales and
was co'iipelled to go before It, and when
the gale abated tbe vessel was in tbe lati
tude of Bermuda. She hae slnoe Jneonntered continuous head winds and heavy
seas and been blown across tbe Gulf
stream twice. On tbe 4th Inst, she sueDeeded in leaoblng a point 15 miles off
Nantucket and anchored in 3U fathoms of
water, where she rode out another north
west gale, which lasted two days. Wed
nesday morning, the vessel got under way
but anchored again off Saiikaty Head,
Nantucket, where she lay until yesterday,
when she succeeded In reaching Vineyard
Head. She lost jigger Bail, jib and flying
jib, and her supply of water became exhaueted. Shu Is otherwise all right and
will proceed.
There are many friends and acquaint
ances of Capt. Ereger at Fairfield, who
have entertained slight hopes for two weeks
past, that he wonld ever ride ont tbe

All of the Good Will girls, 30 In number, went on a straw ride Saturday after
noon whlob they enjoyed very much.
Percy Ricker sold a horse to New York
men last week for $350. Mr. Hloker has
s very pretty five year old chestnut, light
mane and tall, stands 14-3, weighs 860
and very stylish, wbloh be offers for sale!
Mrs. James Tuttle and two ohlldrea
are visiting In Watervllle this week.
Uur invalids remain about tbe same ai
usual.
Mrs Arthur Totman has returned home
from her visit In Canaan.
We have bad 106 days sleighing so far
this winter ond there is a prospect of tg
days more In tble vicinity.

WINSLOW.
Geo. Patterson Is recovering from a
severe attack of the grippe.
Misses Eva and Ada Yeaton of Bath are
guests of tbeir aunt, Mrs W. H. Crosby.
Mrs, Henry Farweli accompanied by
her mother and brother of Hampden, left
Friday evening for Holyoke, Mass., where
they wiq spend some weeks visiting relatlvee.
'i'he High school closed Friday for a
vacation of four weeks.
Mrs. Flaberity of Gardiner with her
little daughter, Is Visiting ber brother,
Thomas Eelley.
Help the Overworked Heart.—Is the great
engine which pumps life through your system
hard pressed, overtaxed, groaning'under its lea
beoanse disease haa o’ogged It? Dr. Agnev’t
Cure for the Heart is nature’s lubricator and
cleanser, and dally demonstrates to heart suilerera that It la the safeet, surest and moat speedy
remedv that medical soienoe knows.—34
Sold by Alden a Deehan and P. H Plalsted.

EXTRAORDINARY FURNITURE SALE
$1000000

Thousand Dollars worth of Furniture, the stock of the late

Joseph H. Grondin will be closed out at extremely low prices. We intend to continue
the business with a a new and complete line of house furnishings. We respectifully solicit our share of
your patronagerx Messrs.^Joseph E. Pooler and Robert Foster extend a cordial invitation to their old
customers.
Watereille, Me ,

(

Mar. 1, 1900. I
Atherton Furniture Co.,
L( wiston, Me.
Gentlemen—I have decided
to accept your offer for the
stock of goods and have in
structed my lawyer to draw
necessary papers.
Ycurs respectfully,
Mrs. Almionsine Grondin.

Atherton Furniture Company,
3UOOESSORS TO JOSEPH H. GRONDIN;

Watervllle, Maine,

-

-

-

CASH OR INSTALLMENTS.
L. B ATHERTON. General Manager.

-

21 Main St.

WE PAY FREIGHT.
.

G.‘ A. WEED, Local Manager.

Don’t wait and expect to buy
later at these prices, for you
cannot. Come now and get
the bargains while they last.
Many of them cannot be re
placed at the prices we ask.
This,.store is a good place to
ask your friends to buy.
shall do our best to please.

ATHERTON FURNITURE CO-

SALE COflTiriUES FH0|VI SATURDAY, |VIAHGH 9, 1901.
COUCHES,

HALL STANDS AND hLOTHES
POLES

Large selec tion in Velours
and Flushes. Our Leader,
Solid Oak Hall Stands
Velour Cover. .Sale price
)§;<».^50 with Mirror and Umbrella
Better ones, spring edges.
Holder. Sale price
8.1 25
Sale price
U.v'SO, 8.SO
Larger ones
812, 9, 8, *7.50
BED LOUNGES and COUCHES.
Sale prices
^^18,, 10 1.I.98

1

Cotton Carpeting^,
^
Hall Wool Carpeting,
Medium All-Wool Carpeting, per yd.,
Heavy
“
“ “

49c
55c

DININC TABLES, CIUIRS.

FANCY ROCKtRS,

3 yds. X 2 1-2 yds. Union,
Square Hardwood Diuipg^^—^
Tables, 6 ft. long Sale price 8^-®® 3
“ X 3 1-2 “
“
Better ones, 6 ft. aud 8 ft.
3
“ X3
“ All-Wool,
long. Sale price
8®. '7.50, C
3
“ X31-2 “
“
Hardwood Dining Chairs,
wood seat
.50
RUOS,
Stronger pnes at
81 j
Smyrna Rugs, 21x42 in.,
Cane Seat Diners,

100 Patterns to select from.
Hardwood Beckers with
Fancy Velour Seat. Sale
1,S9
price
Solid Oak Fancy Bookers,
with arms solid, cobble or
VelouB Seats.
$4, S.flS,
Still better ones, highly
Children’s
polished, oak or mshoffany
fiaiab
$6,50^
4-SO oaae seat.

81.50, 1.35, 1.15
High Chairs,
$2.50, 1.75, 1.50, 1.25

“
“
“

“
“
“

26x52

30x60
36x72

“
“
“

$2.25
4.49
5.98
6.98
1.49
1.98
2.49
, 3.49

WASH BOILERS

LAMPS AND GLOBES.
Some extra (good va’ues.
Large size nickle reading
lamp complete with shades.
Sale price
$1.49
Fancy central drop parlor
lamps, assorted colors.
$4.50, 3.50, 2.90
Fancy Globes,
$1.50, .75, .29
HALL LAMPS.
A good, handy sized hall
lamp, assorted colors, com
plete. Sale price.

WATER SETS.

and Nickel Tea Kettles,
Heavy Copper Bottom, full
size, N.'. 8,
Nickel Tea Kettles, No. 9
and No. 8,
These are bargains, ask to see them.

BfllC-A-T»AC COUNTERS.

Get your selection of articles ist'o
ing from 1 cent to 60 cents. Tke arh
cles embrace egg-beaters, hrushesi
$1.19
cups ard taucti's, laa
dishes, chopping-knives and trays, ran
and pans of all descriptions, aga ^

A New York stock going
ware, pails, tumblers, chimneys,
at a great sacrifice.
'
dors, souBors, water sets galore, too
$2.60, 2.00, 1.60, 98o picks and everything imaginable.

